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CATH 0-LIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIII.

THE STORY 0F A CONSCRIPT.

(Firom thc Cathtulic lorld.)

For some mcments a cannonar had been goimg
on at the other ýide ofithe city. waitre Blucher was
attacktng the faubourg of hale. Soon after,
the firing st etched along o the rilit : it was
Bernadotte attacking the faubourg of Kohlgar
tenthor, and at the same time the first shells, of
the Austrians fell among u. They formed thieir
columns of attack on the Caunemlz rond, and
poured down on us from ail sides. Neveriieless.
we held our own until about ten a'clock, and
then were foprred back ta the old rmparts,
tbroug lithe breacbes of wàich ihe KaiserLk.q
pursued us under the cross-fire of the fourteenth
and twenty-cinth of the line. The poor Aus-
trians were not inspired with tie fury ofI the
Prussians, but nevertheless, showed a irue cour-
age ; ]or, in half an bour, tbey bad won the ran-
partsand aithough from the neighboring windows,
we kept up a deadly fre, we could not force
tbem back. Six months before, it would have
borrified ae ta think of men being thus slaugh-
tered, but Dow I was as sensible as any old sol
dier, and the death ai one man,of a bundred,
would not cost me a thouglht.

Until tbis time ail had gone well, but how
were we to get out of the bouses ? The enemy
held every avenue, and it seemed that we would
be caught tike foxes in their holes, and I thought
it not ualikely that the Austrians, in revenge for
the los we had .flicted upon them, might put us
ta the point of the baYnet. Meditatiog thus, I
ran back ta a room, where a dozen of us yet
remained, and there I saw Sergeant Pinto lean.
ing against the wall, his arms banging by his
face white as paper. [le bad just received a
bullet in the breast ; but the oid mau's warrior

$oul was stîl strong withma him, as he cred :
& Defend yourselves, conscripts ! Defend

yourEelves ! Show the Kaiserliks that a French
soldier is yet worth four of them! Ab, the vil.
lains.'

We heard the sound of blows on the door be-
low tbundering like cannon aots. We stil kept
up our fire, but hopelessly, when we heard Ihe
clatter of boofs ivthout. The firing ceased, and
we saw tbrough the snoke four squadrons of
lancers dashîîug like a troip t bons through the
midst of the Austrians. Ail 1pelded before iein
The Kaiserliký fled, nut the long, blue lancers,
with thtir red pennons, were skaiter than they,
and many a white coat was pie.ced from bebind.
The lancers were Poles-the most terrible war
riors 1 bave ever seen, and, to speak truulh, Our
friends and our brothers. They never turned
from us in our bour of need ; they gave us the
ast drop of their blood. And what bave we

done for their unhappy country ? When I tbmnk
of our ingralilude, My beart bleeds.

The Poes rescued us. Seeng them sa proud
and brave, we rushed out, attacking the Aus.
triacs withith2 ba4onet, and driving them into
the trencbes. We were for the time victorious,
butit was time ta beat a retreat, for the enemy
were already filliig Leipsic; the gates of the
Halle and Grimma were forced, and that of
Peters.Thpu delivered by our triends the Bad-
eners and aur olber friends the Saxons. Sol-
diers, citmzens, and students kept u- a are froi
the windows on our retirimg troops.

We bad only time to reforra and take the roail
along the Pleisse ; the lancers awaited us ilhere ;
we dtfiied behînd them, and, as the Austrians
again preEsed around us, they charged once
mere ta drive them back. What brave fellows
and magnificent horsemen were those Poles!.

Tbe division, reduced from fi(teen to eight
thousand men, retired step by step before fitty
thousand foes, and not without often turnng and
replyîug ta the Austrian fire.

We neared the bridge-with what joy, I need
not say. But it was no easy task Io reach it,
for infantry and horse crowded the whole widti
of the avenue, and arrived from ail the neigh-
borng roads, unti lthe crowd formed an im-
penetrable mass, which advanced slowly, with
groans and smothered cries, which might be
heard at a ditance of half a mile, despite the
rattlug Of muEketry, Woe ta those upon the
outer side of the bridge ! hey were forced into
the water and no one stretcbed a band ta save
them. In the middle, men and even norses were
carnued along wib the crowd ; they had na need
of making any'exertion of their owa. But how
wvere we ta get there ? The enemy were ad-
vOncmng nearer and nearer every moment It is
true ne bad stationed a few cannon so as ta
sweep the principal approaches, and those traops
yet remained in hne te repulse their attacks;
but.they had guns ta sweep te brid~ge, and those
whoe remuainedi beind received their whole fare.
Thtis accounted for the pre on the bridge.

At two or three bundred paces from thte
crowd, the îdea af rushiog forward and throwving
myself mta thte mtdst entered my mini; but
Captîain Vidai, Lieutenant Bretonvîlle, anti other

oid ellicers said:ri
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'Shoat down the first m u that leaves the self, and commands were forgotten. Then these But I could naot move, and lay 5obb ng lhke a
ranks P' nen-once so brave and so proud wb marched child.

It was borrible to be so nea csaîy, ard jet s> gayly ta the fight-scatlered lo rglit and 'Come ! stand up P he said.
unable la escape. left ; sometimes un groups. Then those whr, a I cannot. O God ! I cannot P'

This was betweEn elevËn ai tvtlre o'ilck. F lie whitle before trembied at their approaci, 1 clutched his arm. Tears strenimed down
The fusilade grew nearer on the r.hit anid left, grew bold ; hliey came on, first timidly, but, his face. Ife tried ta ift me, but lue was too
and a few bullets began ta w1hintle over our meeting no resistance, became insolent. Then weûk. 1 b eld fast ta him, cryîîg:
heads. From the side cf Halle we saw the they would swop down and carry oT three or Zebed1. do not abandon ne!'
Prussians rush out pell-m-ell wîtb Our own so- laggards at a time, as I have seen crows smvoop Captain Vidal approacbed, and gazed sadly on
diers. Terrible cries noiv arose from the bridge. upon a fallen horse, which t!:ey did not dare me
Cavalry, ta make way for themselves, sabred approach nile he could yet rem-in on is feet. ' Cheer up, my !ad,' sauid be ; the am!rldnces
the infantry, who replied ivtlh the bayonet. It I have seen miserable Cossacks-very b-g. will be alang in half a hour.'
was a general sauce quipeut. At every step gars, web nothog but old rage hang g around But Iknew what tbat meant, and i drev Z-
of the cuowd, some one fell from the bridge, and, hem ; an old cap of tattered smn over their beile closeir to ne. If enbraced m, ad I
trying Io regain bis place, -ragged fire or sx ears ; unshorn beards, covered iilh viermn ; whispered in fhis ear:
with him mi the mater. mounted on old worn-aut hores. witlrut sad ' Kiss Catharine for ne - for my last fareveil.

In the indst ofI bis horribte confusion, this dies, and wilh only a piece of rope by wa'y of Tell ier that I died thinking iofGod'. huoly
paridenonium iofboutq, cries, groaîns, musket- stirrups, an -nid rusty pistol ail their fire arun, mother and of lier.'
shots, and sabre.strokes, a crash lhke a peal of and a nail at lte end of a pale for a lance; I 'Yes, Jes' lie sobbed. ' My poor Jo-

thunder was heard, and the frtm arch of the bave seen these wretcbes, who resembled suliow m seph !,
bridge rose upward min mthe air rith ail upon il. and decrepit Jews more iba soldiers, stop ten, I could eling ta hiiu na longer. le pîlaced
Hun¯dred of wretches wçere toru ta pieces, and fifteen af aur men, and lead them off hke sheep. me on the grnund, and ranu away without turning
hundreds ai othters crushed beneath the falhg And the (al, lank peasants, who, a few mont bhs is bead. 'Tei column departed, and I gazed at
ruins. before, treinbled if we only looked at them-- it as nue who sees his last hope fading

k sapper had blown up the arch ! have seen them arrogantly repulse old sobbers away from bis eyes. The last of the
At this sight, the cry of treason rang fron -cîUirassueVs, crtillerymen, dragroons whoh bal hattalion di-appeared over the ridge of a hill.-

mouth ta mouth. ' Wae a not--betrayed P fou1ýght through the Spanilh war, men who could 'I closed my eyes. An bour passed, or perhaps
was now the cry on ail sides. The tuinuit was have crusied themn with a blow of thiir Fit ;1 a longer time, when the boom of cannon startled
learful. Some, in the rage of despair, turned have seeu ithese peasants mnsist thiat they lad no ue, and I saiw a division of the guard pass at a
upon the enemy hke wild beasts ai bay, tnkiîng bread to sel, while the odor of tie oven arose quick step witb artillery and wagons. Sèeig
only of vengeance ; Cthers broke their armes, or ail sides of us ; that they liad no mi e, no come sick in the wagons, I cried visifully
cursing heaven and earth for their mnisortuaes. beer, when we heard glasses cliiking lo right Take me! Take me !,
Mounted officers and generals dashed into the and left. And no one dared punish tim; no But un one listened ; stdii they kept on, while
river to cross t by swimming, and many soldiers one darei ltake what bie vanted froua hIe the thunder af artiliery grew louder and louder.
followed them without taking lime ta throw cf varetches who lauhed to see us ta such straîts, More than ten thonsand r.eu, cavalry and in-
their knapsacks. The thought that the last for each one was retreating on bis own arcount ; fantry passed me, but I iad no longer strength
hope of safety was gone, and nothtotg now re- ve bad na leaders, no disciplne, and they cuuld ta catl out ta them.
mamued but ta be massacree, made men mad.- easily ouînunber us. At last the long lune endedi ; I saw knapsacks
I hadl seen the Partha choked with dead bolies And to hunger, misery, weariness, andl fever, and shakos disanpear behiud the bill, and I lay
the day before, but this scene was a thousand the horrors of an approar.hing winter were down ta sleep for ever, wtîen once more 1 was
times more borrible: droawing wretches drag- added. The rain never ceasedM, falling from he aroused by te rolhng ai five or su pieces af
ging dawa îhose wha bappeaed ta ha e ear tiuem « ri leaosi yterligc ieo i icso
srieks and yewish a rage, or for bep ; a broad ray sky, and the winds pierced u to the bones. artillery along the road. The cannoneers sat
srie ead y ofagesorfor elp;andbtroad Ilow could poor beardless conscripts, mere sabre in band, and behind came the caissons. I
rnver concealed by a maas of heads and stru shadows, fleshless and woru out, endure ail ibis? hoped no more from these titan from the others,
gling arms. They perished by thousands ; their bodies co- wben uddenly I pErceived o tal, Jean, red-

Captain Vidal, who, by bis coolness and steady vered the roads. The terrible typhus pursued bearded veteran mounted bewde one of the
eye, bad biteito kept us ta Our duty even Cap- uls. Some said il was a plague, engendered by pieces, and bearing the cross upon ius beeat.-
tain Vidal now appeared discouraged. He the dead not beng buried deep enough ; oiters, It was my old fiieud Zînnier, my old conmrade of
tbrust bis sabre into the scabbard, and cried, that it was the consequeuce of suflerings that Leipsc. He was paFsing without seeing me,
with a strange laugnt :recuired more than humau strenglh to bear. I hen i cried , wil, aill the strength that remaiied

'Tie game is op ! Let us be gone. kaow not ihov this may be, but the villages of to n e
I touched bis arm ; he loked sadly and kindly Alsace and Lorrame, ta wh.ich wne brought it; ' Christian ! Chrisran '

at me. will long remen.ber their sufferings ; of a hn- He heard me nspite ofi Ite noise of lte guas;
9 What do you wish, my cbîid î he asked. dred attacked by it, nol more than ten or twelve, stopped, and turned rourd.
' Captain,' said1 , ' i was four montlhs in the at Eie most, recovered. 1 Cbristian P 1 cried, take pity on me P'

hospital at Leipsic; I bave bathedi mn the E'ster, At lenghi, on the evening cf the nineteenti, He saw me lying at the foot of a tree, and
and I know a ford.' We bivouacked at Lutzen, vbere our regiments came to me with a r-aIe face and saring eyes:

' Where t' , reforrmed as best they migbt. The next day we ' What ! Is it you, ny poor Joseph ? ened
' Te mutesarch abonce the l bridgea. skirmished with Ithe Wetpbalians, and at Erfurt be, sprimging from lis horse.
Hie drew blis sabre at once frorn its sheath we received new shoes and uniforms. Five or le lifted me in bis arms as i I IWere an in-

and shouted : sir disbanded companies joined our battalion- fant, and shouted ta the men wbo were darvng
'Folow me, mes enfants ! and T you, Barthîa, oearly all conscripts. Our new coats and hoes the last wagon

lead' wuere miles too large for us; but tbey were 'Halt!>
The entie battalion, which diDotnow m- . Te Cossak recnnotre us fro a Then embracing me, he placetd me in ut, my

berwrm mare titan tri itundreti unn, usliowad:a
ber more than I wo hudred men, followed : a distance. Our bussars would drive them acil -bead upon a knapsack. I saw too that lue
bnrd othersawho us. a usco l start confdntlor but they returned the moment pursuit vas re. vrapped a great cavalry cloak around My feet,
wrd, joined us. 1 recognir.ed the road which laxed. Many of our men went pillaging in the as he cried:
Zunmer and I had travered so foen in Juiy, nigit, and were absent at roll-catl, and the sen- ' Forward ! Forward ! It is growing warm
when the groundwas covered with dlowers. The tries received orders to sboot a.l who attempted yonaer !'
eneny fired on u, but we did not reply. I en- to leave their bivouacs. I remember no more, but I have a faint im.
tered the water first ; Capta Vidai next, then I hai htad the fever ever since we left Leip- pression of bearing agan the sound of heavy
the athers, two abreast. It reached our sbould- sic ; it g acreased day by day, and 1became soguns and raille of musketry, mingled with shouts
ers, for the river was swollen by the a'tunn si t î1cras ay byda> inuthacmo and cotm:nds. Branches of tail pines seemed
rains ; but we crossei, notwitsandiog, wiithout wvent thtat I could searcely rse n e mrag to pass between me and ta hcky tîrough the
the loss of a ma). We pressed onrd across ta follow th e marcih. Zebede looked sadly at night ; but ail this might have been a dreamn.-
the fields, and soon reachedt ie ile wooden me, and sometimes said: But that day, behind Soluiunster,in the woods
bridge at Schleissig, aud thence turned ta Lin- Courage, Joseph ! We wf sgoan be aL i Hanau, we had a battle wit lte Bavarians,
denau. home!' and routed (hem.

We marched sdiently, turning from time to These words reanimated me ; I felt my face
tume ta gaze on the otiter side of the Elster, flush. "
where the battle stii raged in the streets of ' Yes, y es !' I said ; ' we wUl soon be home ; On the fifteenth of January, 1814, tro uonths
Leipsic. The furious shouts, and the deep I must see home once more!' and a bail after the battle of Hanau, I awoke mn
boom of canion still reached our ears; and il The tears forced thenselves to my eyee.- a good bed, and at the end of a littie, well.
was only when, about twoa o'clock, we overtook Zebede carried my knapsack when I was tired, warmed room ; and gazing at the rafters over
the long column which stretched, til lost in dis- and continued :my bead, then at the htile windows, where the
tance, on the road ta Erfurt, that ite sounds of ' Lean on my arm. We are getting nearer frost had spread ims silver sheen,I exclaimed, 'It
confbet were Iost in ibe roil of wagons and ar- every day, now, Joseph. A few dozen leagues is winter t' At the same lime i beard the crash
tillery tramas. are nothing.' of artillery and the cracking of a ire, and turc.

|My beart beat more bravely, but my strength ing over on my bed in a few moments, I saw
was gone. I could no longer carry my musket; seated at ils side a paie young w'oman, with ber

-Iiiherto I have described the grandeur of il was beavy as lead. 1 could not eat; my arms foided, and I recognized-Catharince! I
war-battles glorious ta France, notwithstand- knees tremblei beneath mue ; stil I did not recognized, too, Ithe room iwhere i had spent so
ing aur mistakes and masiortunes. When we despair, but kept murmurring to myself: ' This many Sundays before going ta the wars. But
were figlting ail Europe alone, alhvas one s nothing. When you see the spire of Phals- the tbuder of the cannon made me inhk I was
against two, and often one ta three ; wien we bourg, your lever will leave you. You will dreamîng. I gazed for a long while at Cahia.
finally succumbed, not thouiiih lthe courage of have gnad air, and Catharine wili nurse you.- rine, whn seemed mrore beautiful ihan ever, and
cur foes, but borne down oy treason and Ibe Ail will yet be weil' the question rose,1' Where is Aunt Gredel am
weiglht of numbers, We had ano reason to b'ush Others, no worce than 1, fell by the roadside, I ut home once more ? God grant that this be
for our defeat, and the victors bave little reason but still I toiled on ; when, near Folde, we not a dream!'
la exuit in it. It is not numbers that malkes the learnEd that fifty thousand Bavarnans were At last I look courage sud called soitly
glory ofia peopie or an army-it ls virtue sud posted un the forests through we were ta pass, ' Caharme-' AJ she, tunmg her hesd,

bravery, ior thse purpose of cutting ofi our retreat. Titis cried :
But now I must relate the horrors ai retreat. wvas my finishmug stroke, for I knew I could no ' Josephb! Do you know me t'

It le saud that confidence gives stuength', and langer load, fire, or defend myself wilith the bay- ' Yes,' I replied, holding out myp baud.
tihis ms especialiy true af lte French. Wshile anat. I feIt that ail muy sufferingts ta gat sa tar Shte approached, trembling and sobbing, whien

they advancei in fuli hope ai victary, taey svre toward haine were uiseless. Nevertiteless, I agamn and again the cannait thundered.
united ; lthe wil af their chiais wvas their oniy made an effort whien rie wvere orderedi ta mareb, '\VWhat are those shats I hearu J' 1 ened.
lari; thmey knew- that-theycauld succeed onlîy by and tried ta rise. ' The guns of Phtaisbaourg,' she answered.-
strict observance of -discipihne. Bet witen ' Cama, came, JTpseph ' said Zeuede ; ' cou- ' Tlhe city is besieged.'
drivenu back5 noae hasd confideusce saue in him- rage !' I couldi speak no more. Thus hadi so muchb
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suering, so many tears, so many tbousands eT
hves gone for nothing, tor the foe was a er
homes. For an hour T cou!d thirk of nothmg
else ; and even now, oad and gray-haired as E
am, lie thtugiht fill me witi bitterness. Y3es,
we old men bave s:en the German, lhe Rusa,
the owede, ihe Spaniard, thie Engihshann, tas-
ters of France, garrisoni.eg our cities, takirg
wvhatever su'ed th Ufroin our fortresses, m r.-
ing cur soldiers, changmg our Cîg, andl dliviJa»g
amnng t bemselves, nol nrly our conquests srem
1SO.4, but even those of the republbe. T ht
were the fruits oi ten years (if glorq .

But let us not speak of these thnge. They
vill idI us that after Lu1zen an.d Bautzen, t.
eneriy offered io leave us JBelgium, part of Heo).-
lnid, ail hle lett bank of the Rhine as far3
Baie, with Savoy and le kmigdon of itly 3 ad
that the emperor refused to accept tbese cord -
tions, brilliant as they vere, because lie plat-e,
ti.e satisfaction of his own pride before the esp-
pin iet France !

But to return ta my story. For two week,;.
weeks after ite batile of lanau, thousant!.s e
wagoo, filed with wroundel, crowded the roiiý
from Strasbourg Io Nanîcy, and passed tirio.ge
Phalsbourg. Not one in the sadi cortege esrapi4.
the eyes of Aunt redel and Catlbarime, a-a.
thousandsof fatbers a n nliothers sought amozg
thein for tbeir chiltiréen. The third day Catin-
rine raond me naninng a heap o other wrechs,
with suniken cbeeks and glaring eyes-dy.ug çd
itunger.

S.eknew me al once, but Aunqt Gredel ga2ziE
long bafore she cried, ' Yes! it is he ! It rm-
JoP1 h 0

T tey lookt me home. Why should 1 deseri&
my long iliness, iy shrieks for water, my almîte
mtiraculous escape fron what seemed certam
death ? Let it buffie the kind reader to knw
that, six montis after, Catharne and I were
married ; that Monsieur Goulden gave me baE
is business, nnd that we lhved together as hapy

as birds.
The wars were ende', but the Bourbons hab

been tauglit nothing bîy their misforineu , ls
the emperor onily awaited the moment of van.
geance. But here let us at rest. If People of,
sense teli me mthat I have done vell in relating
my campaign of 18 1 3-that my story may shoe
youth the vanfly if milltary glory, and pmriw
ihat no man can gai happiness save by peaen
iberty, and labor-then I wfil take up my pez
once more, and give You the story of Waterie e

TH!E END.

THE IRISHT QUESTION.
LETTER FuRosi DEAN O'BiRIEN OP LUrcRIcZ,

The followmig letter has been piblished ua la
London Star, to the Editor of which it wa a ..
dressed:-

Sir,-Forty-seven parishes assemble irm7.-
ianeously last Sunday un the dincese of Limerkk
ta protest agauimst the Irish Church Estabbhc-
ment, and to petition the legilature for ils entre
abolition. I bave reason ta knowi that hundrelb
of other meetings were belid on the sarne day,
or are Fu course of being ield durng tho rezt
week or two, and that millions of subjects ofhier
Queen wl once more appeat ta HlIlHouse e&
Commons for a redemption from hvat is a ail-
ionor as wel as a wrong. .. am bound to adAd
that there is more hope than 1 have seea yor
twenty years, and much more than I fee, amo
that men's minds are profoundly stirred by thea
broad span of Mr. Glaistone's sympathy amlJ
stalesmanbip. The twelve or thirteen hundrek
dignitaries, parish priests, nad curates, who stii
bhold for the wisdom and eficacy of native rube,.
have untedly ranged themselves on the side of
the Liberals as an act of sound pobmcy as wel> a
a course-demanded by lhe courageous honesty ogi
Mr. Bright and bis friends; and I uarm sure 1 Jo
not misrepresent them when I say that, whaterer
may be the issue of the present siugular struggLe-,
they believe the sincere desire of the Libena
party (not the Whigc) ta make 'Ireland w -
she ought t tbe.'

I bave communicated with a large number ø
clergymen, and I find a uniform agreeme.t em
lie stîrking change m hlie ideas of the mases.-
Three months ago it was difficult ta induce lhe
farmers, shopkeepers, and working meno sign
any peliuon, and I bave seen them doggedly re-
fuse ; on Every occasion suce the speech of M,
Bright and tLe vote .on last Saturday mornin
they bave begun to 'hink that they are vsilalg
the pale of the Constitution, and they siga pati.
lions most readily.

It is a good beyond price to bave unitedalb
Lberal party-the solitary 'good' whichi ih
Irishs Church Establisiment bas done foa the
cause of progress. But I feel certain thesad-
Liberal parly will be tried severely by the Jaaài
policy of the Premier. The leaders aresap-
pose, on their guard: but it is worth whula tl
say that the ' good' ta be declined, aïeéo as
the-' evl' ta be eradicated, ought loba weh.-

ifined before 'the holidays are over. Mr Di-
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a li viii ty- M r. Brgt'a lum p m m' ta ach and Mr. Lowe put it in a nlt-sha :t - the men c
aaeludlry r. rigt s lum sum o ec Eglad rmaining la the liistablished Ohurch were

of tise rolegtous badiesstilI keepmng up the g Es- Euiy emlnein er he wod he oe
Esglnd sd Jr- oi>.t'Siva in ever>. hundreti, voulatheiLs aiL

tab¶ishment of the Church cf .England and ire- eighty-sight like to pay a million a year for the
ad Hve wili tr> te make hiisef the leader ministers of the dozen, and day their own minister

ofa . .m> af fbis ave undithe Libers! rouksa sbesideu-V

t eof o a n o f h*p ort , te S r R eb r at P el, r n isa The plain case is, thon, th rae is no causeuof ftar
conibene -and eau ho no danger, until eighty-eigbt Englith

iint the posibility of establushing thece ne mun out of -every hundred bave gone out from th
which Sir Robert Peel's boesty îaspired. He Oharh of England pale. Englishmen vil[ nettbe

îilI dô snything practscable, and care little for lieve that will ha son. I suppose.

<ta patîci moralît>., if ho con keep placeJ;su• Allow me now te say that the only real sufferer

tie leaders cf the L beral bhcud take cune in this change are the Roman Omahelces Te aboli
tion of the grant of Maynooth places on their backt

ta avoid what we think a disaster. £20,000 a year, and the £20,000 they will p y s a
The Engish people, I should think, begin to premium for applying a million a year te the sd

e b. iis ture the loyalty of those whom the vancement of Ireland. They do not cry for the ap.

State bas ben pamperiog frhirt generation. plication of money which itory called their own te

Tise>. iha b ve pb o ,' hey su t e ne io nvil sectional, ore sectariau, or provincial purpose ; hut
Theyk tie Crea t le,' th e ' ayf they wt h Lthey say, 'Though we are the pocrest class of Ithe
kick the Crown rate the Boye,' if the Eslab-community, and can bidly aford the los3, we wil

lishment be onierfered with. Express the same pay £20,000 a year ta obtain the grand boon for our

sentiment ie plain In.nguage and it menas ' unless countryj1
yau foot us on the taxes, antd fead us luxunreu.sly And I oght ta say Iai when ws consider the op-
for dn s nheg tas dan mfse us uxuiosl te-pressions and exactions the Roman Catholics hbve
for domg nothing, or doinig mischietIwe I are- suffered, snd the anuut of misery tience induce ,
bel? England can ,ee the habit of ignormng as a-ell as restitution due to thenm in comron justice
common sense, and the utter absence of com- it is ot a very great indulgence lnocharge thIn

mon princile, in this extreme class, vho are not £20,000 a year for performing n gire:d a -t1f na-

a prait or asl'amd te avow tint -hir loyalty i tionl policy.
If M-. Direli bad not been cu-ried awrby an

eimply a marketable commodily, andi theirto oroîheated imaginaton' we should bara he raton-
maxin-' Cash down, or treason ?P Wiit b ba. liebd at bis notions of the moral union betwein
bits of thought and qualities of feeling like these, 'religion and the State,' and the shock whieh

bosv could we bave bad pence in Ireland. ',divorce between Church and State in Ireland gre
It mlanchly aIseýo ta sec menof eduotian hiem.' If nfr. Disraeli means by the State tle 'ad.
Itathe iseancholyaso temaen of educaturonministration.' te thinks that the i.fntence of the 4d.

s the Legisiature speak cf thaemalienable natre ministraton' is ecnhauted by alliance with a religion
of a public tax, and the incompetency of a pover wichthe people repudiate I And if te means by.
ta contral ts own acts. The government that 'State' the whole commonwealth-covernment ndt

gave ibeir Protestant clergy a certain stipend people-it nppears that bis principle is, il the
gaetair gPtiro frenter. Aad tne ParluamEnt savernrent rlieve the people of a brthen, the in-
canq te fa tuence of the sare government will go dowani -
tha" mde law s'Žcuring the stipend bas no power Verily 1frA Dirsaeli was carried away by a beated
o repral the same. imagination.

Trie 'rett charge is paiti the landlords' is I regret tla e obliced ta occupy so muct of your
nttoler grand argaeant nhi . one is Eorry ta see space,;but your indulgence on former ecesaunnn tas

emploed ta arepresenstivo men. The bcararter o led me te count upin your farbearance. The Star

teceunry coud stati frequeut silence tsu ac was the first newsp par in Englnd tat circulated

logi. Eou t Joset rHeq niidave enod bis knowldge withotî culling what would serve party,
yog if soetJoqaset HArisotehan ad argued thla and evry one knova tht iS power and bones

tettxes om glea oruenpapanv no trcuble ta any have grown togetersde by side. Pardon me tis,
t, haccuse gass t tas colîctor wio paid tem; bet it i written for a parpose more importan thtmn

or ctausîe mer ethtn official pcid tu athe treaseur acknowledgment. T rvil alude ta anly wo thi'nîr

the lies tbe country ld ta pay for its governmen t. more: That 'large cscs' which threatenrs 'rebeliian'

Thera i something quite gn.lling in the want of and kows no figures but 1688. and the 'tdiscord' tc

gava faith wbich te m:tnifestei in the resaoning just folow disendow:nent. Mr, Disraeli, if le takes up
!afleied te. No bok-learniog or parliamentary ex - tc census, will see that the Rornau Catholic of

peiencesvs reqeisite t reveal the nature of the im- Ulster, net t aseak of the Liberais of every oth-r

pent ant tre cnecien of the impoat with property. creed, a-old mke petal constabes enouh te tie

Toung mer, reme toer as matter of public fact, that ery Otan geman's hanta hind his tack, and Rive
th leut remrds vero mate tLs collectors of ttitbes ta ?im a pious memry' cf bis impudence: and that

eou rite a a s rt of te Cburch cf Eeg ein te other provinces they will sing very rendily
seuclergymen,angi teorers the bloody hard b>' Gd ae te Quec.' Neone belowed morelodly
-icteit support vas greped and eld The>. titan Faltaff; and many a Falsitafs seul gives form

the landiats, vwe aVardp, and ner fairlr. a chi ta thse mvoicas tiat speak of 'fighting!l' These

aig in dLe pound fs, w ere a r t roable, and believe worthies figt when they thirik the army will sup.
the>graI>. th ucceede in gettig it; but te s> Ythe port them, or the police and magistracy will com.
thert yIBte es, and they diuberse ita s proprie. bine to bind their opponents' bandt-no Otherwise.

penriute s>. y rath tseincome-tsx collector li the The divisio, confusion proselytiem, repulsion,
oern of te mena> efor vbicho te give a receipt, and anti aIl mauner uf social Oevls, making Ireland worse

tht in handig [t t the surveyor h pays out of bis than ever Ete has been, muat follow disendowmest.

S ah',Lot me answer by a few factso. I spent some years

And, perm ies tod, do net think the 'Chereh in one of the North American Colonies, and I kuow
fofrInlan'perr bad, or aven old have had, wht is the social life of every one of them. I was the bead

ealnei 1Chtnreeprpet le Ireland. T do not tbink of a college and at the came time conncted with the

il va possible pe ILeridea of the constitution, or in press. A unanimous vote of the parliament--ine-

ite wspecios e rganis ivbich the government gave tenth Protestant-gave my callage s charter an nu

her.s annual grant. My most intimate friends and ac-

Nothing isamoesevident than the jealons care with quaintances were Protestan ts. I numbered Protest

vrhich the lav moave excluded the idea of an inde- snt clergymen among my friends atnd sometimes my
pendent exsace l ithe Church Establiah. guests; I lectured frequently before aocieties exclu-

ment. The Church Establishment la worked sively Protestant; and I received from them mary
by the civil power, just as any other an tokens ofe trong regard. And I bave nowb ave

of the administration. The bishops are ap. been three.and-twent. years in my own country
pointei by the civil power; dioceses are .created or itahout speaking a dczen times te a Protestant

suppressaed by the civil power; rites o ceremunies clergyman or aitting down te social intercourse win

cerrected or directed by the civil powert; churebes a Protest6nt ona score times. Let England ntot te

raised and glebe houses abuit by the civil pover; deceived. The Churc EstalihmentSB t a firebraunt

and s entirealy is the life of the establishment de. It makes aggresaion and resistance a normal con-

pendent upon the civtl power, that no clergyman dition of tocioty. If aggression or resistance be sus,

could light a pair of candles in b s church or Swing perded, or apptrently suspended, its party is we lil

a ceusor aroaund is communion table without the aware that both are the very form of Iriah passion

siistance of the trength of the State. lndeed, and life-one side wanta ta get rid of a nuismeoe,
much more than this. Were the most fatal sore - and the other aide thinks thta side a enemy and a

the direet error-eating into the Vitas of the Estabt robber. Sa they continue staning at e aneoter,
lishment, and causing the alarm of every spiritual and spitting fire when theyca n get the chance. They

mnan in the country, the Church' cannat more her are always ready to miscnceir e one anothar. Eac

tand ta medicate or eradicate the evil, cati the civil thinksb is neighbor brimul of designs ; an no one

power gives hner and lire aud motie. It seema self. will ever toueb what the other tas a coneern in.-

evident, therèfore that the establiebment bas nO in- In every thing the 'Cburch' isotnd, and every

<ependent lite ; no separate organism; she s in.- nlace; and found the satimulart of htie andi boatit..

seried into the Kate; derives life, animation, and Unfortunately, the landlords are identified wit the

action frcm the state; and that she is as incapable Church--nd take care to bc-in the mmds f he

of -property' independenl of the 1 p'c..erty' of the people; and both are identifie vwith England. Bot

Stte, as the and S incapable of a living organis frEgland is beginniag tu see tbis now, and t correct

separated fron the body, or the child, or the re, it. We shall are.
are as iccapable of ' prrperty' independent of the lam, air, faitfu1ly sae,

cproperty'of theusband. R B OBi, D.D
Tt<will be obserVed that I do notdeny toindividual Dean o Limerick, hnirman of

mnen-clergymen or aspirants - the capacity of en- - Delaration of the Clergy.
joying tachb is own psy. The pay my h land, LimErick, ApiîliT.

rent charge, or glebe land aud rent charge-the inu-
dividual is capable, o course of drawing the money, GOLDWIN SITH ON IRELAND.
enjoying the globe, cad cn' do what Ih likes with '
his own.' But he is constrained by aill the ules of a At the assembly of the lMa heoter Reform Club,on
persoual use like a paid official. He cannet seli, the 9th of April, Professor Goldwin Smith delivered
alienate, or serioualy change whait he is intruted an address trom wbich we make the fallowing e-

Lth. And as for the 'Establishment' interfering to tracts in reference ta the "Irish Question":-
divide, transfar, caoante, an employ. anyting, any.- ' H sa LAw cEUaca.,'
whors, in aur way., thetu Establishment' tas ne teas.t ''
ertistuCce at ail-il s a mylt-any. mare titan ltaI If I vers to respect te the invitation a-hichi Las
Il cignifies te aggregate cf thte Biais officiais who do teen gtrenl me to enter at lange on tite great subjectsî
thea religions work et te gevernment. T be aggre., oftte day, T sitould embark indeedi epon a itoundileuss
gale of attorneys, or bnarristers, on merchtants, could.: aator I think itma>. te sait truly, andi not merely. as
se a-sl bu cailled au i Establishment ;' every. bit. a rhetarical phrtase, thtat thtis te tbe meut momentous

VTe concluston ls tnevitablo that, itowver truc il criais lunlthe history oftte world store lte Refannmatien.
inay.h bes ta ven>. Protestant clergyman Las s' right , Net cul>.l iLth poltical, bt iu the intellectual, lnu
ta lte lite intoeet et the 4 preperty' ibicht ta gels :the social Sa ithe relîgieous ophers a great move--
fer dotng his vork, there is ne cther 'Churach pro- moutIS evideutly. aon n (hear, hea.r.) 'Vhs worldt
porty.' nor su>. 'Chutach' te itold an claim it Such te i very. sphetre i0s niae cf aritical transitîon.
s thing os a 'CLhurcht,' in the sense of s body. ta What concernU mut intercalats a re imnmediately s
claie,, tait, sud and admsinister property., ts impos. the great violtry gained t>. the biterai parti>. the IL
gible le the idea? fLte State, anti migit ho easily. mattor cf t Trisht chancit. I take tat victory. toabeo
çroved Impossible in lte ides oftte 'Ohurcit ef Eng- absolutely. decisive. Whethter tite mnajorliis on ltse
lied anti Ireland' ltself, reoltion may. ho (quaile totat, an the malice fer

Titane is ne dificulty. la seetne the great differensu going liet commeittee on not, il Se impessible tat lthe
tee the condittios cf rte Roman Cathoic sentence passed b>. the Hanse cf Gemmons canse ore-

Churcit anti the Inih Establihment with regard te vorsed,. The Triait chancit resl>y has nothlng taolandt
thes capacity. for ' entiawmontsu' Whesn the Roman upon. I is simply te cbancit cf tite cenquerOrt
Caltolic Chbot gels propert>., you know partecly 'Te detenceof ethtiis Inih Esîtaihment must reall>.
watt whtere the Erecutive is, anti vite represent it. be considaeed as abmout abandorsed. Toestant ap for
Ste lives an indeopendent existence, sut manages bar it seenms te requins more stimants titan an' that ne-
troperty. as su individual manages bis ave Ai,- tigions fansticsm can supply. (iaughtter.) Oc ail a-
knowledigeti authorit>. secures property. iacnow. coun's -Ot polie>., of right feeling sud ef justicu-let
lediged authornity preserves it ; acknowledged sutaer- lot nie support Mn.,Gladstone lundealing os tenderly'
<t>. distributes, improves, sud enhannees it ;mckuov- as is passible ceneistont>y witL the iwnportance et titis
Iedigedi anthorit>. receives anti tracsmits it, anti onl>. great anti indispansatle sot ef .jastice. ' * Wsll,
in verv smulnar cases wcuitldte 8Iais ever bu Iran.. It te said if you diisestabtlihth lritshts Chenet you
bled for help against wrong-doing. Hune itis uet muet disestablish the English Church, and a great
every minster receiving hie own frmi the crown, appeal to English religious feeling is made on that

but every minister receiving bis support from the ground. I de net want t eailu neder faise colours.
Church. lH seates hr, and teesli hnerprotection I am a free Cturchman (cheeru), and beliere tat as

every day and hor. oiebad recourse aito erfor con- the Christian religion was most powerfiul teo subdue

eel for belp. bes la bis stay and is belp. and e the whole world when it was ot connected with the

kcws no une huteher for supreme director. He live State, in ait probability it wotid recover itls force

ta ter adow, and when he tis, it is ta ber bands, and regain Its hold upon society if it were dis-

who ovns and holds the property, he gives it up te connected with the State (chers). I hold and ai-

te by ber banded to another. Thus, the difference ways Lave avowed, that opinion. I holdit consis-

by constitutional ide and by the nature of thinge tently with loyalty to M Church, with greatrespect
made the Cathelia inheritance a ' property' while of for the virtues and for the learning of its eclergy, and
its very nature a &'life interasit' is aIl tat an be with a very strong coBeciousness, net only of the e--

fairly attrihteied t any property with which the cellence eftheir religions work, but of the admirable

State endows the Anglican clergy in Irelaind. qualities whih ine country parishes espanillily, mthey
Sams aware that many En;tlishmea fear the prin- Lave shown as tihealmoners, the comforters, and the

siple of dsuendowment-may affect injuriously the in- advisers of the poor; and if disestablishment were

tetest of the Churc ofI England, r r. Gladstone to cone, I should pray, not only il the interets of
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solves have given the Inush, by helping to make them
capable of that national sentiment, has ati-
mulsted tIis national antagonism. T l an ex-
tramely difflenlt thing te, deal with, undoubtedly ;
it will task te the utmoat the wisdom and energies
of statesmen, but I believe it will have to be dealt
swit b>. soe sort of compromise- that Irish nations.
lity willhave in some way tobe recognized,and onn,
or else tLe sentiment of national antagoniste rill
continue to grow, and we shall have something like
s discontented nation alwaysa on our andi. I am

f My Own relIies commnity, but it the-intereste oc
o the people-at Ige;that it might some as gradealy
r andb conduteti as tumeerately and as leniently as
e possible ,(hear, Lear). But though I haid: hbse
s Opinions, I protest agalout the ssumption tat the

cases of the Irish and Englih Estabishments are
,oe. They are Wholly diffarent. At the Unlon with

. Boolland we estabihed, or, rather, we allowed the
e Scotch te establit their own Obure. In s doing
t. we recognised the principle that the Established

Church f a nation ought t te that te which the
, nation te most altached- We have dane exactily the

contrary in lIreland. We have violated therte t
çrinciple which we had ourslves laid down-and
aVwhy? For no better resson than that theIrish were
a dispised and conqunered race, oand that thir reoli
gion was thn supposed o be politiea. trason. If,

i indeed, the Church when disestablished in Irelan 5

sboauld prove ta be stronger and botter than whue
it had been established ; if that experiment should
prove seuccesfal-of course, it la impossible Stay
that the people in Enlatid may not hereafter e laed
to extend the priocipl. But if it prores unsucocess-
ful-if the experiment leads, os Mr. Disraeli says it
vill lesd, ta a gpneral outbreak of godlessneas, irre-
ligionand vice (langahter)- of course tire will be
an argument tbe mure, r.rid n tnemeodonsty powr-
fuilargitment the more, fsr retir.ing bclieEngIlsh E-
tabiahment. We rn twittel-the Liberai trare

twitted-wvith ons having brotun b ht i qasTion for
ward befre. Well Icippoea msstt of nain thii room

an say that we did bring it forward belore, onl. a-e
are not listenûd lo. I cin sy trycelf, te mn- hLmble
way, that T did bring it forwa- teou t Lg -avery
brst subjects on çbich 1wrote. Bat me Lev prnthIer
suswer. Lord Stanley brings nforward se rimndt
ment ; that amendmnct sans, " W' trmy admit b!at
modifietions are rqtired in the temporalities cf rhe
Irish Chirch. Why did nt L >rd Siniay sty that
that before (hear, tar)? Of course, Ie truta
that the cubject basriperned (chteera) -au'd tht rmr,'3
minds are env turred to i, eot perhans i thbehst

ay', but sill in e very naturl way, b' aeeing thnt,
unleas justice i3 dons te Irelard, Icaland will beconme
a fearfal danger te this country. I td not preterl
ta say-that the establisbmaert of the Irish Church
willi achieve that ojet which we al hive at beart
the object of makiq the union with Ireland a rral
union. I am afr'id that things a barbeen allowed
ti go to->fan for that But the dieetablishment of the
Iris Church wili have one good Plit at ail eventa.
It wil put on the side of tbn Union a very large
nnimber ofeducated and inflential Rnoma Catolics
wha desire only that justice hiall ho doe o teir
can>ntry, and, and if justice ta done, are perfectly
ready ta maintain the conection with us; and i'
will. moreover, manifest ta the Irish and te all the
wori that we are daetermined t deal with Irelsn
in a spirit of justice (bar. ear), The tact is thar
Ite relentinn of the Irish Establiehment Las brough'
upon Eagland greater opprobrium tan we reiiy
deserv. A great continental atâteeman once rIe
marked to me-be volunteered tle remark- that the
contnt of England to Ireland during theasit 30
years Lad been admirable ibut he titen mentionel
the single exception cfi the rotention of the Irish Es.
tobtiabmeznt. Well. now, thatl i not very far from
the truth. Te conduct of the English people ta-
wards Ireland since the Catolio Emancipation bas,
on the whle, been kind and good, S intention at
least. We mus eot put the case te strongly
aginst ur an country. No man in the present
generation, ecPpt a faw very retrogade and bigotedt
Tories, ns the desiretado anything tat can bte
called tramping upon Ireland. But the retentio of
this Establishmentb as made ait the world believe
thait we do tili treat the Irish asaeocquered people
and conseqently the Irish have bat, in all their in
surrections, or attempts at insurrection, the sym-
pil0t' oforeign nations, who could nt believe that
a Gonernmeent which kept the Ohurc of Ite miro
rity established -as animated by a spirit ef justice
tow.rds the nation (hesr, bear).

,B rIND QUEsTioNe
Still there will remain very important Irish ques-

tions to be slarved. Of course the land question is
the one hat in most minds presses most. O On hat
qnestion i contes myself not tu e asadvanced as
many Libalis aare. If by tenant right you mean
that you will make otier rational amendments in the
;aw of the landlord and tenant, well and good. But
if you ceme ta suy stronger mesures for creating at
Once an Irish peasant roprietary witheut wishing
to sy anything dogmatic on a question where wiser
Men than I am, and excellent Liberals, differ from
me, 1 cocfess that I shotd wish, before we taire any
stronger mesures, t see clearl that that peasant
proprietary will be prosperos Land happy. I cn
quite imagine an Iriah peassant proprietary owners of
the soil, content, as the Irish are uow, merelvta taise

their subsistence from it: not having the means tof
purchasing the comforte,' refresimenta, and elegan
cis of life-caring realy for no:ting but jEt for
raising food enougli ta live upon, and Vegetating iu
a very unsatisfactr ry and unprogreive state. But
to produce that peassant proprietarry you must take
Dne of two courses. Bither you most adynnoe money
in soma shape or other to enable the peasant holders
to becm proprietors of the uand (in wbich cse
T fear there would be a very great danger-as they
would be debtors, and the Stat the creditor-that
w!lhen you came to evict tem for nonpsyment of
rert you would excite a great burat of indignation
against the State) or yon muet do what the ultra
tenant right peoi in Ireland wish to do-yon must
tranfer by the strong band of power the proverty
from the landowner to the tenant. Well, hita, of
courEe, ls a tremendous thing ta undertake. Yeu
could ot do it without shaking the foundaticos of
property ; and although that or any other mensure
may te justified if it ia necessary foi the salvation
of the people, still yo mut firt conescientiously show
tita i a necessary.

There ts a milder measure which i have ventured
constanitly te atecate, a-tich involves ne diiestb
senseto thes foundatione cf property., and whicht
vould, I tink, certaint> te sema goad, anti nor, as
fan au I see de an>. burm. Wbttber the law oe!
pnruogentture anti t e ;ri-sciple et entailing ond set-
tling proporty' be ge t ar Eniglandi or not, fit sle ar
tat the>. are bat for Iraent. 'The>. maintain thtere
an ateentee aristocrsacy, drawing mono>' out ef lthe
coontry., naotdischtarging tbsîr social dutles, sud thes
constant irritation among tite peopie (tsar>. 'Tere-
tara, ta bhat sthe 1mw of pnhmogenhtaro, so far as
Ireland is cancernat, sud ta prohtibis an>. disposai
a! iaw, excapt Su ta.vr cf poerins le being, it seems
ta me a-nuid te s vise set safe misasr. Thenu agatu,
If te intdction et this chtange te Irelandi shtoulti
herea fier lesd le lthe same change in Eugant,
provideod the citenge ho good?, w-e tannai guarantes
lthe opponets et Ibis cebange against the tree action
et the future. But c'msnly this feudal law of suc-.
cession to property. anti the dianosition et property
la Englant nover vas seitedi te Erelaná anti, se fan se
Irslandi is conceredt, ceght to e hoepealeti (tsar,
hear).

IaISE NATSONALLTY MUeT 1E REcCotzsn.

I arn afraid ltai that vo shalleu stilare somelthing
mors ta te, because, ewing part>. te lte great ne-
giect et Irelandi b>. our savereigna, ne feeing of?
attachtmet towardus e Eglisht arase sud Enqih'
institutions has evon .preng up lu Ireland. In its
plae there is a feeling loaad us as ir a-e a-ors o
foreign nation. 'Te ver>. eduacation r. hice a- ae ur,-

f not one of those who wish to uphold the pageadtry .haractervitbout any ftsigned duty ln life. Apath
of royalty s the mouet solutary and neful of lest!- le the tiormal èondltion to whlch State ne!essit,

i tutions, and I do not wish ta ulter any ultra-courtly coneigu thé vry'foremot in the hierarchy of rank.5 sentiments on tho subjet; tut f muet say that, if If therefôre, auj body ls to be Bpecially congratulate
the sovereigna of England for the last fifty years on this week's festivities, it i the illustrions Princehad regnlarly passed two or three monthe in Ireland, and Princesswho are the central figures of thea.
and bad give the Irish the assurance that they were geant. It may ntl he muchas an ambition, tao eth
equally with ourselves ite object f the overeign's Lord Lieutenant's guet; itmay be vary lite to havecare, thingo would nov be in a very diffrent etat no higher aim proposed than taobe paraded througb a

hiear). The Prince of Wales i now going there. ew setreet of a city remarkable for its beauty; sAndI appreciae the motives which lead him ta go, it may be leit of ail ta have to vear a fine dress lusud I wii net say that bis visit will not do some a mot unmeaning and almost grotesque marqt rado
god ; but I do not expe3t that it will do much good, of Ceremonial. But for once thor is something t
beas.useo f course, the Irish are clear-sigbtod enough State duty ta disecharge. And the Pricce of Wu]ta see that t is dons for the purpose of ociliating though ho as Lad few opportunities ofdiscitgisthe,
them at thi amoment, and tey wiil no take the himself, mus, bave had sufficient iperience ta knovtranaient pressnce of the Prince of Wales as an equi- tit in the discharge of littie duties, if they are ai!valent for the regnlar presence of the Queen (beur) that ca be assigned ta him, a man mnay shina. ud

.. everylhirg s iin is favour.' Hs goes ta Ireland
I RISH INTELLIGE N C E, withaut the shqrdow of a suspicion es representin'galither a faction of that country or a faction of tbii.

lie is in Dnblin becuseb he and Dublin balong
hencharge cf St. Marys each ater, ad bth are ouly factors in a greatTit Biger. etf Chnrity nlcharge of E. arî Empire and a common cause. Be stands bappjî>Catholie Asylnm for Industrious Blind Fesand cerene anart from ail orparties secis, ieeni-Nierrion, county Dublin (nte Portr'bello) in 0 pel cis and plns. Ha fiqucs nither Oran

knowledging recent contributios annotinc that Green. 'ite imtertni stndard cf the roa, are ar
ite are nov n a hunuired st.theo wblpee crea- indmivisibla, not 0o muc the United Rungdom sa thenea rkn.tW stilusefol institution, iwbera ttye>'' Jitui l e anly banner -tttb whibiLe greeîs bis
inptrucedo in erery kind off indus'ry suired le Ibeir Igow.ic t e nu Proeit whcengreets or. fIfow-subj-est. Il ig no Protestant escendanyoafficted TatN. it 11he only Catholic sylum in Ultrsmnrne t rnny, disendowient or anorjn
Ire;and for temale rh nd. rreforrn er rev!ution that ha crrnes tu recommend or

That it sobuld b' recemry te make so mach tlk leo rea'nn about h t Sirmply. 10 show that ?reland
and se much vr-ry d&e rlk, about the iit of Ihie ' hi necee, te intrO," rno dtioes wbièeb belong ta
Prince ard Princess if Wlrs to Ireland, ouly shows the tour tra8.Emarine prorince cf the Empire by any
hor much mismnagPmeflt basatended oar relatiors cpecitliy or privilege. Tfils i the lesson whtiCh wo
with that couintrr. The verv vrd, nd ibere are inean ta impress on ourselvas; for we do not chooe
noue aother to eelect. in which we are obliged to e, o peak Of Ireland or IriFbmon in the third person.
press oureelves on ibe occ sina Witnesa te tha great Aund n.1 i nO mean or trivial esIPso, for it as taken
and inveterote poaitical fuits of centuries. Wh us come trachirg. And if 'he Prince of Wales im-
shouldW va he compelled o PAk< cOf £ that country, personer and reprecents titis nce poi¡ical truti, te
and ' Our' relations to il? Who are ' we' thit we vill indeeda hîre discbarged an 'imperi- work and
s,ould be oth r tran they, and why shouîld there bu worthy Of kings.' It is Rbt9 sllen and grudging
two countries at al ? The great bealing mensure of estimate of tt'e Occasion te Sec in Ibis Royal visil an
the Union mas devised upon false princioles, and it act of petce-off'ring, a sort of coirtenis and ce
aght never te hve been assuotied that there vers decending proffer of ha clive-branch or t ecrmpare

tw> contr'ncting pnirties a aIl. ln the case of Scot-r things in which tirer ice c fntonae-Irela
iland tbere were two rel And substantitl factors. An waih Hnrgry, and lth Prince of VaIes vit bthe
ancient kingdom aand State, oeith a deflnite history9 Kaiser Kir. Non is it very. respecîful t0 vht h
and traditions and frame work, became one witlu an called irish patr'otism nor ices i arue a Ferious
other ancilt kingdom and State But relLnd Las apDrebensie of tFe miserab past to talk- with infinine
never, in bitaric4l or in au other limes. been a courtesy arid polite enrntumcly abou: tte potips and
State; it bs never been aven a nation in t:eproper rairits of the show as though Irelar.d iere some
sense cf ibe word. From the inevitable resu.s eof a fractions baby t abP oolhpd witi a ger galv ta>'oor
rgeoraphical accidernt, a certain t.ract of la·: origi. tugared ofit. If Irrland has no gre-ter Ircubles
ndlly inhabiteld b> tribes ethnoogicailly different thian ca e appeesed by the potilaritv anid gicicus
from those which form 'he popilation if England, demeanur of a y, urg lady and gentleman Who have
has remained eepsrted frcm tLe commonrwealth of never bad more serious dutins thnn the art cf making
Englard chiefir becr'us i! le mu faland ; but if Ire- tbemeilvPs agreeable, a gond de|i cf t.enLIa tight ho
lan bad culy been made te mean West Britain and saveri in Westminster, sold we are jpit Dow wn$tirg
hi! never been humoured with the fiction Of a se very Eerious esperiments n a vervy wortblers subjee.
parate Governmont, Parliament, peerage, Cburch, matter. If tIe question Of elandC an b' etdied by a
nod juldiciai estabishment. and if there Lad never letre. a review, a horse-race, and Emart bonnets. the
ben an Act of Union, Irland might bave been n1 2Bitish ;eaple adr Parlia ment are jUSt nom makng
much Rgland as Wales i. G-rat Britain and Ire- thempelves eupremely ridiculcus. The terrible murder
land cught t have beecome Brittania, and the best of Mr. Feliberston,on bis actual return from thie Db.
solution of the [rish question would bem, ere i now lin t'-tivtiep, mny tench caution ta She elcqneo
rnossible,such an absorption as tht which would place soabsaVers whO tell tas that the great problem f tt-e
Rerry and Monagban in exactly the same category as day is to ho thus rltetly soivi. Let îhe Royd
Keni and Cornwall. Aa it li, the Prince of Wnles in Visit be taken for what i s wornb; that worib is real
freland mus ho treated and thought of as the Prince and important Fnough neithar te be maie toomuchu or
of Wales te Canada, or the Duke of Edinburgh in toc little of. If on the oe band it is taien as a mere
Aust alia, or the French Emperor at Algiers. &cross show, or if, on the other, it is e;evated to the rank of
the Tweed> when the Queen goes teoPerth or Dundee a supendous fet Ofsîalecraft, it ma. do as mueh
we thuek of the event much as we think barm as god; posisibly mnra hurm than gond.
cf the Qusen Rt Manchester or Exeter but Anyhow. peoples, as thé phrase iS liko cube, gorets
Just as there is ne sermonizing about L'ncasbire and laets, are sueceptible ta tbe Avery ordinary in.
loyaity-, and o dilating te Devnshire on the duty cf fueners af fine weather, gond Iroks, ict clothes,
public sirit, sowe never think of the impertinence smiles and cordiality, and nane, cf thase rot very
of addressing Scotchmen on what is as much a matter anperfine elements of enceFsp? aem ta eh wanling.
of course as it i for us in London to take off our Even Erin-go Brgh and Cead mil Faithe-we are
bats to 3oyalty. le the case of Treland, the mistake not sure of the cpellicg- Lave thir vaie. Se let us
ail along bas been in t, king the Irish people at their shout with the shouters -Saturday Review'.
own word. Many a man bas been confirmed in ill T Hs Tasu CURcn.,- Let [s diseetabij' the Irish
bealth becsase bis physicians have trested him as a Cburcb,' says Mr. Lowe 'whaterer cone of itl' ' Let
sick ma. But we most rake thinga as we find them; us disat'blish lthe Irigh (hturc,' says tha Timtes, in
nd as Ireland1 is tobe treated as though il were serranof conscq"c ' We (MriOmngW4e Herald)aeem
oaly a sort of abrermal grewth- smeth ng skin te te te listenirg to preci2ely iLe came voice in either
to a third arm or a suptlementary leg in thepolitic11 sentence ; and the su pician that such is the case is
arganization of the realm, net useful nor ornamenîal, immensey correborcîrîl b>Ly the, fart. whicb i certain
but impossible to amputate and, if a aige of red-iud that in eachi instance we are lise:ning te a voice that
unt life. yet at the test somewhat ofan inconvenient bas changeti its utltracrce "r cuvnce tterly ridiiculed
develorment-we must follow the crowd and add or the pricoinles on wie, none irtsrecoud atterrnco
word cf couratulation an the happy event which w as possible. Mr. Loue deae-rnds l tîb' irvel o rthe
takes the Heir of England, and, as e ae reminded, Speclator. and ithe Tires writis as mueh unnhence
the Earl of Dublin, t lDublin Castle. We unlywish as Mr. Goldwin Ste tU O wht a faIl i1that
that ve could h spared sometbing of the general Englishmen wh" were wril tn for '> a Burke,
monthing on the subject. We are told and we diare shenld p"sitively be invited te listen ta a Bealeel of
say with truth, that the Irish are eminenty loyal ; course the Tinmes will n t long remaini tliis mood.
entbnsiastic we ail know that the Celtish race is The 'score Of consequîence ' doctrine is tene apats
Jnt i taeP. dded that, if these Royal visits were mure trying moment, ani when noihing ele woulti serve,
fraquent, we should hear nomore O Irish disaffection. t bas never sed it bfrcro, antd w e cbililbe much
Fenianism metis with a suficient antidote in aur surprised if it ever sets it again. T> liornînig Poil
yaung Princess and our oid Royalty. If tbis ha se, says :-- The spirit of the Chur ch of Rom r.rd the
what a sqire it is on the Pitts And Weliingtons and laws cf civilisation are irrcroncilable. Tht is the
Greyseand Palmeretons and Derbys of the p)st, that f1Fel, and il is perfectly idie ta atternpt ta diegcise
thia very cheop and easy remedy for '1the wrong of 119 tignificar ce. Tie rrumatrk that bas bren made,
my country'' esever ihoughtof before I George1ll, îthat if Protesiant armc.dt:ry in freland is a curie
to du him nly justice, was a popniar Eirg. The of Enulphus is but too truo This difficulty, bo.
worsat of our recel Sovereiges actually tried the ex ever, obstinste as it May be, is certainly not Insur.
perîmen tecf a viit ta Ireland, and with marked irut mountable. It woultd be prematu e ait least, to
trar8ient succes. Ber presEnt Isjesty and ber cdieces anY half forme d scheme for" an endowmeit
sagaciuas Lestnd could nt bave thought much O Of the Roman Catholie clergy whieh could not fil
the panacea, thouglh they tried it once or il would ta give Ultramontane sscenîdancy as its practirsl
have been persistently aidministered durinig th course rsult ; and it should le barne in mind itbat a sensi.
of a long reign. Indifference to the testes, and even ble and permanent improvement in h sstate of the
prejudices, of the people canent fairly be rattributed masses of the Roman Catholic poprJation would it
to Victoria and Albert. Bowever botter laie than the same time iOnreare what is called the voluntarf
never ; Mr. Disraeli must regret ibat Le Las net taken endowmant of their Church and restrain i 8 ine
the bread ont of Mr. Gladstoue's mouth by settling ean oauthority in ma*ters not properiy spiriteal
Treland Inst year by the expedient of a viait frm itse Therefere, measures calculated ta eleree the Irili,
Prince of Walss, and an intllalon of the Most both morally and ruateriaily, are called far, asi
Noble Order ofSt. Patrick There cau be no question moral elevation mustbe tbe basis of raiterial pir.
that on the lowest view on the duties of a constit- gress
tioal mouarech, sucha visits aughat rat ta te un ver>. Tua Renaes es' WàrîwrcEa cN TES TisiH Q[îssIa
exceptionsal, Ont votait bave thought, before ex -The quarter sessions ef the pesos for the boroagh
perienca. lthat Orientai seclustan vas the character- cf Warwick wera heldi last week tefore the learned
lutta of atsolats monarchs; t ut to go no furthten than Recorder, Sir John Eardley Wilmot, Bartonet.-
cur ne.r-doorcneighbour, the reige et thes present There ras cul>. cee priscner fer trial, snd the Re,
Trench Emnerornis a contradiction le the ther. In corder, after commenting uopon t.he evidence thai
trutb, îLe patennal elementi bas always been con- vouldi be laid before them ta that case, proceededi to
spicuoes in Emperors and despaîs It may Lave hbe spenak of tseIrSht question. Ho sait that, whten hi
tat le radar times a certain pubiity attentant an adidressedi a prandi jury at lte Eplpbany sesuionB, h
the sovereign vas foundi necessary. t me tyraneny ailudodito the appretension, distrust, anti alarma thti
suppcrtables at an>. rate, ont Tudor culera lived prevatlirg throcugbont tils country at large, in coaSH'
imors lu public and vith their peuple than tas been quence cf the attempts aith Lad been matie ta di.
the custom witih Enguih Royal pSeonages stucs tite turtheb peace ta Iraeand. Ho was happy to s51
Divins righnt cf kinga bas been erplcded, anti themirthat since that pariodi, awing to the firm diposititi
prerogativenreducedi te a figure cf seeech. Na doubt ovincedi b>. lthe Goveremeet, anti îhe patriatie efffr
every' allowance ls cheerfully. matis fer lte iecuion ef titi peuple in all parts ut tho empire to supeort 1
to wtieb a dispensatton t f Providence Las so long these apprehenstons, if not entirely removed Lad hen
ausigedt ton presene Majesty. bu lasth rossons wichin Sua great moeasure medifiedi andtiheL causes iit
have mars titan exensed au abeyance cf BIates' for- proicetd them repressed. Ha hopedi nov lthat theiS
malities lu the persan of lthe Sovereigu rentier it would hobe n uther gronund for alarm or easie
more imper'ative ta delegats vhatever cf Sta affaira ou the acoru cf Fecianism. Thene Lad, ho went St
may. be capable ef delegation. Theo positiorn cf aa to say, been s deaidedi disposition cvinced throuh
Hein Apparent is the mail tryieg sud dtf!icult whtich eut Englandi ta demi in mach a wa. witih lthe ris
cian befall man. TVhs bain cf a noble tenue, cf an auras of the enster lslund th. t liera wouldi probali
astate, oee ofs flourishing buEiness is averveigbtedi he no occasion te re'er lo the subjeclthereateur. i
tn the race cf life; anti as it is often on te remark appeareti te htim that the policy - one that. lu thi
that few good tradeseorshops support twogenerations verts recenly. used b>. an emsicent etateIWM
ofincumbents, lIe tesson vwt> Dauphins sud Princea 'vwou<d create not destroy.' thsat vas te utay i
et Waies se fri quently fait as Kinga [s becansa they. shouldi so Geai wth ltaI portion cf the kingdom
are born inatte perple The epportunities afi ha ein that the people mightbe voaledctmdt
are notgreat ; and hinderances to being reas are capital and wealth continually being draineda i.
almost inseperable. Au heir's life lu not real; Le [o into England bouldbe returned back gaii83
both a public and private person, with all the dis- Ireland, should be made less entirely dependetal
advantages and few of the advantages of either sta agriculture, by encouragiug anmonget them Ù0
tiou. It lu impoesible ta serve an apprentiesbip to manufactures from which Englantid derived o id
a throne; and while every other profeseston and beneit herself. If msuufactures in England it!
calling allows and invites a training, kingship is the to cesse, a Ld the population had to dope' d' chiiW
vocation wbich muet not be practised beforebsnd on the cnltivation of the oeil for stunateo'D t
Charactera cn only be formed by life, and the life of the samne distress would exist bore au inIrelad.
great expectations is no life. If an eir apparent ise had aloready id, the course that ought to
not artiflcial, constrained and unreal, it eau only be psurued with respect to Ireland a to doP
benane Lu Las the rave, if mot impossible, girt of tranquilliîing, pacificatory, and coclliatory. Pull
making bricks without straw- thiat l, of forming and it appered to him that in uch a criis8
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present to set class aainst clase, and ta throw supporting Her Majesty's Gavernment in such mea- vould sem tbat the coaversionsamongst tirse ladies

the firebrand of discord ito the country, wnld be sures as mayl be necessary ta carry the proposed te the Catholic Ciurch were more onmerus than

both insane and suicidai These were strog words, Charter into ffect and yuer petitioners, as an duty we thought. Twelve sisters ta leve the house at

b trbe for One, whatever might be the positionb h bound, will ever pray. a ne time 'for Rome' muat bave beep something very
he'occupied. would net shrink froa expressing his The Tines cImplains that the Irish aristoerncy like the ' collapse' which Mr. Maconochie declarea

opinions te his feolow-citizeus upon a sabject of se did not come forward t swell with their statbas'mot takn plac-. The expression'thatonly one
much importanee te-the welfare and presperity of.t tre coquipges the cortege which accompanied the Prince of the professed sisters bas remaine1rria to God

country. The present was a most tremendous CrISis, and Princess )f Wales on their enry iota ther riat and Bis Church,' implies tbst the rCao aei' cnverts

and therefore it beboved every one ta Epeak bls meropolis. ' Where,' rask on contemparary, were not true ta Gi sud Eis l rrch. Tre leu
mind boldly. He, for one, bai the greatest faith in ' we e the nobîlity cf Irel-rd ? Where were the gua2g 1i be impliction astrong-vervy stong, but
the inhabitants of Ireland. They were a noi great laued roprietors ? They were conspicuous under ba provocation received,poorMr Mek-onoie

ree-loyal, impulsive, ad enhrusiastic-anrid by their a bsence. Tie Earl o f Shrew:b wrisW1 ustbeocused. Still. for one that professes to

though tby ce-me ta tis country in large nacuibers, Irresent and so was the Ditke f Manchrester and n' thtire reuior of risIendCm, itis ocer con-
no fears were entertained of their proving dis|ynaî. the BarW cf Essor, bto 5ntarte,' ademdntion of wit b Raligta call thet n

Il Was impossible nOt ta f-el they were cacpthle o Irisb peer pur et sirmpie w'as I i carl cf Hoh.-b'dieceisaomewhatstarling, to say the :East of

great.improvement, and tat theirt coutrry w-id Where were the kni-.rt ft St. Parrick ? lete 0i.- Weekly Reges!er.

thriva SUd orosper under ajrdicious and conci-iftory was the 'cne' duke. and where wr-re al tcie Irish Ma. GAaS-oror rxA Du: Porz. - Th faeoing
policy. He he.rtily approved of th b ccnterrmjrted marquises, earls, viscon'ita, and btrons ? What latter bas been ddrcrsed to tht Maucheste' Ex
visit of the Prince and Princess of Watts te Ire-'dl would be said of the Scottisih eer if, uthia occa- amriner :--
and toiruhti that if it coulI be extended ta a longer sion of a state visit te Eiburgb'b- be the heir a' pa- Sir,- In your number f to.day a etaemet i
time, it vould b productive of much good. if a ment andb is Princess, no single cripage oft a Scot riade, on the auhoriiy of- Flarscn deprachi Cf th.
Royal residenca was permuently estbliiskd ibere tiai noble intervened between- te st.ate parg-ntry loth inst., tbat the Pope ias dtireted his ibiaks to
it would bare amaost benef:itl effect, is cit vould and the chrrios of civic eitlism ? The Ir;sh a. ibe conveyed, tbraughr me, to Mr. Gladtefoltfur his
draw the arratocracy there, and ba the means f dis- Ibility expose themsElves to irnv'ious ermpr isons by attitude on thr vubj-ct oCf the Irih Chircb. t re
tributing û.ildition.i weaith throurgout the coutry, carelesasress of dcmonstration oc tu"h ru occasion, quet yau ta purblish! ra promnt corrtradlirniu cf a
and uroducing a better state of feeling. an d the vresent ii not a rima er n rirey can fkrrd staten.ent as false as i is miscbievousa. I ha not -o.

LOm Dcrunc.rs eN T DrSSTLUHMEN'sT O THE to stand a oof from the bodU O rM e L: ion c- which n1r0i as c paela of trrh, or a shadow i t fund-

rEisi HEca -The eutjinegd letter, containing they belong: ion. Ir c lmer times I shouli bare let he pre.
misa Carcraph-Tirsosuiitnelf;ciueratcthiisiuomtirs>'henlalg.

suggentionî r-liive ta the 'rebyterian and ter itis stated that ait the reertin' r f th 'rince and Prtaire Of fIt;buta ttis meo'. jvitn al
Ohurlia lu melni, isej-ai hu addessd ~5 ci titrte are bbg madie ta ubcira ibej o-st a!Churche3 i reland,1t 3 irist een address ylrncess cf Wales at the geci Iri i Dorh' rac meet.ciurses by the flseat imputatiobs, I have tua-tht it

Lord Du-fna irnptni-s agent :tas beard tu re-rr ru th(' to b t my dur te correct a misstatemat te which I
8 Grosvenor Square April 6 1808. Prince was ' a fineycung man,' rud ' ir w s a A r1t' fe assrred vou bars given publiait>' ihut any'

My Dear Mr. Tbornson-llt is vry evidert, frOm thIat it took nigh te a rebrlifon tito brir.g lin re si-isrer inteniion.
the division of Friday night, that tL future legeikm- AN FKGL's5 £eP sLE.-The ar:.: ofr, Ir'indL i' I remnai:r, 'i, ycur ol emients errant,
tion of Parlia.ent will lead to the tie 'stablihment ribtalned a Very advnred cola1e r e er-on TrrriE V E. Masma
ofatb Episcopal Chiurch in Ireln -o 'vell as to ! Mir. Cengrv, a leading tr-mab--r of he r r Archbishop of Wecst-ninter.

large modifEations in Ie cara' • air! l tirheolitical philosophers whom Mr. Ds i a terri Taffard Park, Aril 13 1968.

amont of ial exiating ecc.er ., en-.tments dreads. Mr. Congreve Las priaiAircd a p- it Wiben tar asbeeclebirtasosofcestion
and public grants ta reiigio Td u in that coua- îadvocaiag tire suspenion ef prtioantarcontr-ol fcmr varfare are aions cor determining thie c.rae
trT. , aver Irelac ithe nomination of a vicery wih ial. cf rie ensuing ca:up.i;n. It ls then thai the g>rbius

Sb a prospect will undoubtedTy cute rret most despotic porers to ha abde by' a speceviltcoun-atfIra Gen-ral becomes aopcrent. A rmistae made
diftroes ta many groo, Wise, and raIlta men in cil or ascmbly, who bal act once srtle the church'in bes iatervals Of cCmprative peaca ii m-r
the North cf IreInd, Who scientiousay relieve tbe land, and the education questions; and threse otlY even th-in defriat u a pitchei battle This is
thit the wolfare of our Protestant Church l esEsen- becig dispose:- of that lreland shallbe:ou a pccia- our present case. A great viciery ias been won and
tially dependent an its cioneCtion Wl'h thie Gare. I rate state with na legislature ofher own. Hle argue the araies b-sve goin ifte cery quartera. What

Te such as these, te can ony bp that chie ernt that ber r:ghts in tais resiect are u:.bail'lO, and sball bu done neet ? Shall tie victora puh leir
May bring a we!ccme, convicrian trait tbeir fore-irat ti-ynmuat ulimsrel7 srcceed ied tir-atht'nadr-ntLz' ratil they complete their victr5or rriect
bodings are il1-founded. For my ow ;ri-r, I ain conce-.sion of such a consrtitution woul rer t: wieth a check. or shall they abstain from further ras-
persuaded tit this contemplated act of j-uotice t<o the sisteruardireealler of Eacl. Tho r sacîtilrcie>' ara ssured cf complete and irrever
our Roman Catholic fl countrymen, apart froim Star dissents fc-n t-m the:e vis, but regards their sible victory ? ' Orugaf, is rthere some one positou
its political corsequences, will do mare to awaken beir-g enunciated by a pc-rsoa of Mr Coacrvels of advantage to be gained, at which it Will lie pru.-
the zesaiof Cburchrinmen, and to adviace tbe inter13 mental orlibre as a notable evieence of the hrld th runt nd politic to rest until new reinforce-ments ar.-
of the Refarmed Faith in ireland, tbin ary*nything that Irish question now occupies in thicking mind?. rive ta crown the comppaign 7 Theseare titrîeoriict-
has been done tiere during the laBist300l-C yers SucersToa CasA 2IN Iatare.-Tier Pa: Mall Ga. inre counsels btreen rhieb lhe General ia calile'l

But tiere are otrera who, regardiug the fatare e-tte of the 18th says : In our s-cond edition last upon ta decile, and t prova his capîrcity not oru y
from practichil pons of view, regret the b>urden evening appenred anacea:nt of the&asaiation of for rectice, but for strateiy. His ability t) lad a

hihch changes, nqo m-itter how gently iýtro- Mr. Hloward Fethersionbaugh, deputy..lientnant of sudden attack ias never been dorube. behas ali
dicel, will rltirnately entail on the indstr'iaus Pro. Westmeath. He was hot on Wednesday night when the iipulse, the Igleness the bedstroa devotion
testant porulation of ire country. To thres-e proceeding to bis resideucr trom Kiluca RîRailway to lmai. a tfrorn hope, or to imperil a caaby , i-
might repy. that the cails t ibe bereafter airde nrpon Statin. The dece sîsed gentaeman viaited Drhir thinc'ng rasbness. We trust ibebas more trb-a tbir.
our co-religionists iiil only bie simil-ir lo thoi ta towitness the Ruyal entry into the city, and left by In tbis curilicatl heur Mr. Gladstone bas to prove it-t
wbie more than .4,010000 Catholics bave o:erer the evening train fer Kitanc6u, iawre -e had ordered ieis Dot merely able te sugge3t a policy,but ta guide
ceased taibe subject. Bat inaamucir as surchconsi-l .is gig t metbirm, aud w ben driving bomeL e was it te uccuesafut concluaion. I is resy te iundier..
derations, however opportune seldom have nny Cf-. irerd a and s!ot dead ; the hall passerd trough iris sted the mo'ives which eaggest that tirs attack
fect on the human understauding, it la right for al heart. Mr. Fetberstonbaah was rlarted te te uLpion the Irish Onurci bgiun befre Eter reshould
those 'hovre bhouai ta exert themselves lu uae a Er af Wicklod, an] tis fa his tity ctth yer. ire inccasigly maintained until it be brought toa
criais lo come forward At once. and do their Est ta ils leves a widow and live chi!dren. The outrage co-Tnm'ion. The man who puts his lhad te the
dispel the anxiety of their fellow-Protestants vwith is blieved tomn agrarian one, and nla n way co- plough and then titrns b;ck is justly the abject of
regaal ta the fature. nsited wirth Fenianis. al men's cr. Whatever coursel be onca deter-

as almos al the persons reident up n my es- . in New Rosa on the night of tbe 13 uit , John mined upoai, t linch from it afterwardeis ta cmnfess
tatesand in rdy neighberhood belong t thePres. Kugh, a farner and fowl-dealer of Laek-en, in either eraness of impulse or timidity in execution.

Pebyerian odyacrgstis, mn -h agrictry theouai> Wsford, was kiüled by Jahn Nolan, The Resolution f the House of Commonu to consi-
Presbyterian cotgregations, aeour thom no vey a fo dealer, Newtowa Barry, b running a stick der the state ef tbe Irish Chureb was decisive, and
wealhy memberas are tobce ound, that th with- throtigh bis eye about Feven incIes ioto is Ead. ire wb provoked it la baund ta follow up the advan-
drawal of state aistance would tell with the. At an ir.quest irld on Wednesday following before tage ie gained. But tierea is-it is an old story-a
greatest severity, 1 shall bie obliged by yourtti giM"acrnr itapeaedtht ouh as i !iferen2ce beta een the spirit and the letter. Impa.
yourslf at one iuto conamunietion witb the Mr. RyMo. coraneriiappontaber inRbatKoug is in detedenotes,in trut ainfirmity of purpose rather
several Presbyterian ministers of my propertr, and Mrs. Merant' provision.Ifop. utNet Rirs, vitihocco danatl tr a man cannot trust hiself
g nvicg them an assurance fro s me that it ies my in- Thomas ud, tinBllykernoe, ien Nolan herre, te may well be in bot lste to accompli mhbis end
tention, as roon as circumstances shall require it, turned a verdict of 'imanslaughter' agiin t the pri- while the fit Io haaimI b huse tabascfaithl imself 
te guarantee to every congregation an the estate a soner vandie ieto b tried at the next Weford as and is cause, hie can bide ba s time. We a ball not
permanent subscription (urrfettered by any condition .c conceal our opinion that thare is so:ne danger lest a
except such as may be suggested by the General sizes' great national abject should beimperilled by the i
assembly), to sn amount equivalent to whatever Mr. George Francis Train recently applied by let. un!inking zeal of mre partisans.- Time:.
proportion of the present Regiaun Donua they may ter to the Governar of the Marabalsea, Dublin, for
be deprived of under the impendi-g seulement. permission ta go te the P.inchestown Races on the DrsaoaFUn saoTs AT BTAYarn.-The bitter

Although I should banxious to maks an analo- day on which it was announced the Prince of Wales animosity between Protestants and Cathoeas created
goe announcement te the several Epiacopal clergy- would ie there. Mr. Train offered bis word of honor by Murphy and bis clique in Srlybridge and the
man la whose parisbes my states are situated, it and security of over £2,000 for his retura tIo the neighbourhood ias been intenrfied by a lecturer
would i e premature ta enter upen any specific ar- prison On the same evening. The Gavernor replierd named Flynn having taken Wright's Old Mill in

rangementa until I ball have had an opportunty of that e could not even estertain the proposition for Ashton for a monti. On Tuesday week a number
consulting the wishes and views of the other landed the bankrupt law did not investinm with such pre- of urphyltes Wre return fram Ashton.under-
preprietor in the districts referrd ta. rogative. Mr. Train owever, expected ta b dis- Lynte fram a lecture by Flynn. Their number

But T am convinced that, both in the interests Of charger] on the 22-i uit., when be would lecture b waId ire batween 30 and 40, an when they got to
the Anglican and of the Presbyterian Churches in fore and for the benefit of the 'Artizansa of Dublin.' Crook Book. on the Ashton au Stalybridg roar],
Ireland, we cannot commenee taeon toprapare for At half past I i o'clock on Wednesday night a they met with about 150 Irishmen, Who bad been

the inevitable change which is a baud -Believe Cork policeman in coloured lothessurprised a party seen previoualy marching four abreast, and wo

me, yoursaincerelyof young men who were engaged in drilling. He werso sdistinguiebed by badges as ta ehow that
Da»uiaN• went for assiatance, but ou bis return with some they ad been preparing ta meet the so-called Mar-

P.B.-Yon had better send a copy Of this letter other constables the party fied. Three vers ar- r'ipyites. The latter were escorting Flynn ta Staly-
to the gentlemen I bave referred ta. restai on suspicion snd were brought before the bridge, where he reides. The Murphyites were, of

Tiher i urci qaesti sîlleu esetsone a er>magistrates yesterday, but there was not sulffilent course, routed by the Irishmen, and several persane
tr.Thera hurcs qtetn pabill>'eets o'igery evidence to warrant thieir detention in custody, and hurt, but noue seriour.ly. This row appeara ta bave

turc. There seems toube no possibility of t acaing disch adeeply incensed the English, And great excitement
it. In the papers it i presentedl from day to day in they wera arge•.was visible in Stalybridge on Wednesday nigu,
avery aspect, and the changes are incessanty rung Tais FxNàN CoNICrTs.-The statement is contr- when agreat crowd perambulated the streets from
upon it. On the platform there is no cther topie. dicted that a considerable draft of Fenian prisoners about half-past seven o'clock, until about nine
It enters into all the relations cf commercial, social, ara being embarked from tis country ta Gibraltar o'cock, and about a quatter te ton a'clock a larger
and domestie intercourse. No subject resellaforelgn The ship Matilda Atheling iras bea itaken up for body assembled nearS t. Peter's Obapel. This
with respect ta i ; in fact, all others seem to aug- the transportation of 200 prisoner from this country meeting was auticipated, as the ciurchyard was
gest it and force it on the attention, instead Of offar- ta Gibraltar, but the Goverument ias given special filled with defenders. A serions riot took place,
ing au asylum for those who would try to fly from it. orders that ot a single Fenian aall ha embarked each party being well provided with stones. Several
If A factorbays or a farmer selle a barrel of wheat -Express. persons were somewhat severely hrt, but ne one
ha is reminded of Ilie 'averages' and the rentcharge. Raxovaa orà , FaNAN Patsoxea.-A ma nmed tfataily. The advantage wa sgained by tne Irish et
The merchant and the stock-broker have thir Mran, a native of Newport Pratt, who has been for firît, as thie Inide of the ecurch li elevated above
thoughts distracted by it when they meet on 'Ohange. se monthe pust confined in or Coeunty Prison, the outside road, which gave great facilities ta the
The lawyer cannot blp tinkiug of solemn deede under the Lord Lieutena'a warrant, for complicity ish to hurl the stoneas with whieh they were Well 
and covenants with whibc i may bave no personal in the Fenian movement, was removed to Dublin in provided. The Englih mob, as we may cal] them
eencern. Dactors are troubled more about theu nre charge of two of the Royal Irish Constabulary.- then left the walla opposite, where they had little
of seuls ihan the ealth of their patients Bailors Maya Telegraph. chance, and got at the back of a Wall at the top of
muet speak of the bulwarks of thI Constitution, and The emigration season as re-upened at Queen. Briely-street, about 15 feet high, in a field calied
seoldiers of the danger of ' the garrison.' Even the town, and oi extraordinary number of people have Cbetham's grouande, were they broke the chief win-
poor iacketer contemplates with sympathy the pros- ulready started for the Far West, or await the ar. dows of the chapel, and about 16 windows in the
pect of iosing the laves and flises. There la no rival of vessels. No lewer than 1,500 are reported infant seool. Many windows were broken in the
exemption, ne immnuity, ne rAlif. Net a signboard -ta ave assembled attre part, sud it vas toua4 x- .cuhurch and in the hrses uorrounding. During the
avec o sirop door bat reminde one ai tira 'Establmih- tremel>' difficult ta procura acommoaioin foc ao | rit on Wednesday night a gun vas fired, and as
ment,' and sets tirs irrepressible lapin ageiag tira- great a evarma. · youg naa namer! BiaIs>' vas abat. Ha vas cona-

Ltuer ournill vnrno.tnnea! tan eartiev snta Ou Wednesday three vessea caler! ni Quenstown t'eoyed boe, arrd tan sirote bave been extracted tram
cile randon toram whire Ceemedto femshaion ta ter- sud ambarker! 700 passengers, leaving beotweea v00 irhis face, near bis eyeea but vo balera iris eyesighrt
tril areor fuod the ahrcle tramtirai tou pra sd 800 still beind! Tira Minnesota, et tira Gaicn bas not been affecésd. During thea rlot seveaa pa-
forth at irsh gifnBiraeo articles mrk, the tIrs>' preIl ina ee 328 tirs Prapontis, of tira Warren lins, licemen tocs struckr titI staos. Thre disturbancea
beit iteas il th antr diafrk, bre is 2 and tirell n, o t Alepo etra Canard liner, 200 -. commencer! again yesterday. Tire mxagistrates lavea

point oward it, ut frm dif'eren side. The226 ; nd taed toav benmalltasur aboing mn5metandoaout 1anspeia b cnstabe niwoldibe
.Esemirre Pomt, Norihern Whaig, Cor-k Examuîiner', and Ti re sc sîtrla comorvbe aTheaalsatr seunemo avsorn lu -Liverrool Mercury.
airer ec-g-sus ai tira anme paîty' prateet against auny ar ceunir>' girlats mobis>ecr . is pysch- n oEie ursHum rCmos-h o-

inodRestios orrefrmbut emad ttal nd bso paringfro redon correspondent ai tire Beston Advertciser vries;
laie duandowment. The Express, Derry Guardian, in'.Oeo h otrmrkbemni h omn s
IKerry Posi, Water-ford Mati o anothers au lire op- Fer tire whole af Ireland], with 1.391 beana Mr.u J. tir orcidgreiatl nepe of tre Comen Befre
posite sida s etouc>y masinain tira defance. - Timtes fices sud 276 parpetual anas-total, i 687-tirs net cteri Dg CParidgment hepwas know abs pa fere
Cor, incaome afthe clergy in 1864 ras £393,864; tbe net ercman Padiana al vclastical lawyerv et

.valus ai tire two archbisiboprics and tan hioprias wacnrallyn ai nundestoodosetetain Pawyeyi H
tie ta tirsngLonoUmysabrl.-Thd ironlowinble tias £53,764- toa,£4,2'. opinions, and.bis liberal political profeesions surprrised

taonguto ties. houdrugase n Paonurai as Riez are LANna.-About sevan acres of land in tire worr!. Nov, Mfr. Caoeridge deliraerd tira moast
sembler, cbtzs, ainai b>'rgess i PkO a maent'r Dia ziecave, lrel.and, which did net get s bld last telling speech oftany' in tirs laie debates agninst tire
cemlaed, htua n aige byi e Outoi Uuv _st t -Ham- >'ear sali! tac £10,500 a fes- r!ays ago- maintenance ofith Iriaih Protestant Chruroih as au
b]>'te Stdet, Tira theanro paiesity ara ai p-establishment. I beard those discussions throaugirout,
saut asvaet, hatsyourtaetdetoneTtrs a a aurd firndtbat tic imupression wicir tirs> left baller!
Ursentr hae Iomerly Tirai stu tenherb ira- GREAT BRITAIN' ana chIe fi>y those ichr tacs produced! b>' Mr.
basnircugof IreinTiatu ethoeaud not CONrvEReBloNS -- itr. Machronacii, Ineumbent ef St. Coleridge's saechr. Tati sud eligirt is pacson, anti
ibrenirgi cnsen> eniu, praopiai, fram mak. Âlban's tire elebirated] Riualistic Churcir, las s:rit. muth an addly Baper! hoad], Mc. C rleridge ai-
ig use ofttira Unversit> et Dahi ren etirs Queen's ten a latter to tirs Clrurchr limes, from which va rake tracte a cnriosit>' avinai s glane ai bis mild
collegos for tiera popsaet fobtineg university de- tirs iollowing ast -at: ' I kno tirai no imeresBleoniras eye sud thoeughrtfui fea'urei chanrges tt syra-

greae, and] tirai tire>' lava un co-srqequce been lna egnse iabra tirut theSisterhood ef whrich I amn war- pathy'. He iras ne action whrils speskiug tunas fit
nastio aiinirioitvns ripared] wthb others pro- dcc, has collapser!, I do not tira least know whence ire te hocld iris lande together,_ one palm avec tira

fessingreligious opinions different from uhose of your tbis rumour arose, or by wbm uttEp eraulaten. otner, andi ccasîannttuataip toom;ais ratas
petition're. That they have therefore heard with sa- It is true that only one of the professed Sisters iras hao melodions that it fascinates tbe listener. it was
isfaction the announement, made by the ObIef Se- remained true to God and Hi Chaurcb. This leaves this gentlemen wo delivered the anti.State oburcir

cratar> for Ireland, that it -I othe intention of Ber Ma- the faithflaI nes, no donbt in great difficulty-olmost sepech of the debate, As he went ta ibow the church
jesty's Government ta recommendB er Majeaty to as weak as wen Dr. Neagle sent two or three to had a lir e of its own with which the State could not

grant a Charter to a Catholeo University il Ireland0, Crown-street. Those who loft us are twelve lu nu m- meddle, it was amusing ta note the delight hr oca-
and that the terms of the proposed Charter are snh ber-four beaides the mother, being professed isters, aioned to estrangers in what i ecalled the speakers
as ta ender your petitionera doubly anxous that the two novices, three serving sister and two second gallery. Sitting la the front ow were tree dis-
intentionse of the Goverument abould bie s soon as order serving. One as laft the rder, but not the sentiag preachers. the Rev. Messre. Binney, Newman

possible carried into effect. Yor petitioners thera-. hurch. This was audeed a sad desolation. It left Hall and Mr. Allen, and hibis trio listeaed with
fore humbly pray your honourable House to assist In s one professed Sister-our present mother-four gliatening oses to the unexpected defence of their

redresing the grievance under which they labour by novices, and thres serving Sîsters.' From tis .it eherihed dactrinces. Mr. Binnej"s broad face shone.

A smile which came near ta a happy laugh came over taking the place of the pull upon the string and the
it. I do not mean ta observe. that Mr. Coleridge weigbt of the tail. One serious objection te this me-
applied bis principles to the English establishment, thod snggeosts iself at cc, namely, that the dise,
but others will do that when the right time comes. in order to posss the properties Of a kite, must be

A CYSTCAL CIY PaTRa-A member of the very thin in proportion ta its diarmeter ; the weight
Londou Court of Commor Council recently venti- of tbe envelope would then be very great in propor-
lated the following herctici doctrine. Wheîther he tion te the volnme of gas cnntained in it, tbreby
has been morally escomunnieated report saveth rot; i greatly diminishg the avnibible buoyant power of
lre probability is 'ti: ha bas sine found it conve- the latter. Moreorer, r1n diffr.liety of mariaging

nient to r sign. t is lnot often ree ßud keepers jof such feriAl plant-s votilà b!, imprnracticablc, dopa it
th public pare so hoinet and outvsken :-' Poo net seem more likely thirt ra lnrt cylind.ical balloon
ple se'ned ta think there m'rzt bti a ci'rrm in ai tvith henispherical enda e4rrynoe- th engines
me or a ·ord. Insituti'r . b y me and p.ssengers in a 1, . asusprnded be-

ar comanosed but of men, nnd w bl 7 bunn n8oure neath it, would b re marc cn a exlla and
contirue as it is, omn wrid whloutir places ietter enited to making it way through the air?
wrere wrm, and thiey tecae hany at ffhir;, seek rontt beltch of 'y an ofrb înmy chose it exoari-
firrt iheir own interests and ten th, f the pub- fut pon such a trmi cf baltoon two auitabe
lie. Wieth-r it he a ;esiry, a towna council, a huard mer'd tis of propulsion may b e su.g'cted. The type
of works a bnrd of directors cf a raiwa.r a of tirt iraietihod is the racket; tiai of tht ecoud
joint-stoek brank, men woili uniappily look trer is a tcy consisting oie sik th apapersarew pm-
their own interests firtr and foreTost. Ile hrad3 lived ned to te end of it which turns round when the
lo:g enough ta rqually distrut il] frmns f Gor- sirk 1 n.ovr'l forvr.rd: tnow, suppose the iret or
ernment, atnd all hiumin i-stititions whatever, excect rocki principle of propuision were adoprted. let us
that one solemn and-Jublime iustirntion wbich ea reow it might bie applir. Ono or more j'ts of

neared crcasionally frontinr thea debtorý do.r Ne - aternm or gas in the direction ot the length of thr
gate. That i3 t) «sEay, unhss mn be heIld sriplv boat woulrt serre t mrnce j backw .rds or fornirds;
resiwnsib!e for theiir conut, and sonmtirms pena ler smaler tU et right argies te thee, sc eo
so, th-y must ont b otrusFd.' them br:inial aud cther vr-rtical, would turn a

bint or c'unteract a sidnwind, and raise or laer
'ONEs wo OtCerr To Kteorr.'-OC:a af Mr. Glad-

stou' co:stitents has e-led hi t'en tira ta th
fact thac he has be-o repreenrate! i-] a L'rndon p rpar,
Iv ' One who n:eant 'n ahrow',' as hiatn: prrmis: ta
dry the Ir Cih Chareb an esli Paprry in
treand. Mr. G adsto'e rsreîies 0iarii te fühlowing
term- . h-hota r tk r i crin -- uca-
tio, enelns'-ing c R ranelbedam letr, r- iei-ir poîcs
,r ha cfx retaît feontIrie I-oifnr$îi.r i tam
rrtru sorry i an journai ba, b.ten f d rer'y to
ishroor itru-ylf b becoinentg responsie iut ire poir- q

licetiri oft such a lettar. So fair as it coeers rin
tiera is nit one word of truth in itfro ir lrini
ning to the end. If you ihmnk iu uhre c-ruserL any
urnetsinenss lu Lancashire, perrisup3 vcu wiil t bp -he crit
r.oglihi t-o send an' e! r0the loc u jamurn.s this coa-t

tradicr:on.' -1'ait Mali Gaaee.

Loecu Ua> .- A mtneting w-as linq t.
Jmes 111 to-iy, in favror f! the rct-niure af
ire frisih Chancis E tabli'irment Tire Archbishop
of Crrnte'rhrrv oc:upe-t the 'ir. 'nd -be pl.trorfm
'r cron ded wid i the mot pronoinnt m"n rf the
Tory party. The Archislhrp o Canterbry, ir.
i:keiuoe ihis posiien, rade a spe-cr in furtlrance of
the bjecns a the neeting. The' Lord ayir then
ra, rnîl m ovd a series ef rresolutions irfvor of
the contiaued union of Chuirc r rd re which
were se-cucned] by t he Bisaop o xf>rri. The Arhi.
bisbop of Yor ik lIao present 'i rne-oiutions to thi
cIt rrai aui t'mpct ta overthro- ieh Irish Chutrch
was an attac,k ;ipan tihe Chirei of Eni-tan 1 and a
mnovement towars te cstalrishmn of Papays ipon
the country. Tuere wan nmi b-h lîumrit and confueiln
ait this point Of th p-oceedinas, and tiroughout tie
miting there was much distanbince.

Let ura not be cahimi - Cf thi trutih. What wet
desi-e is rbe dis"stablishmnrt and ditendowmi- t of
tire Irisih Chrch.

Loeoo, y31-s> .- A nolle proqiu iras be-en n-
tere-d by tbia Attornty General. le the cse of Mi-
Inn, who bes-r mee Qjieen's evtidence against Burke
and the other C:erkeiwell explosion conspiritora.

LeND')N, May 6.-The entire dom-Un ai the Hudson
Bay Compan>y li te ha cedad to th Crowr' _

Th London Times of the 16th tit. saysa It ia
stated on competent authority that at this moment
et least 41000 workingnien, colliers, and othere are
'at ph'y'-tihat l on strike, doing nothing, or per-
hape worse than nothing, becautse they and their
employers cannot agree as ta trhe wages wich, in f
ttre present condition of trade. ougi t abe paid fori
work.

Tas Qrcas' Saor.cusion.-In Echoea from the (Clubai
the presaent unrettled state of public opinion in the
country is ascribed ta the long absence of Her Ma-a
jet and the Court from the Metropolus.

T e Rpeciator believes that Mr. I)hrseh will not
quit office 'anntil taken out by the colltar.'

AIaoNaurIOs.-Why le it that the navagation ofi
the air has always beau regarded by the majoriy of e
mankind as the empty dream of a few crazed me-e
chanicians ; a goal wbici we bave beas approachinga
for centuries, lut whia is etiul as distant os ever;1
a subject wbich deserves t be placed in tre saime
category as ' perpatual motion' and 'aEquuring the0
circle?' Suraely if thee is ane casne which tendsa
more than another te faster t'ais scepticism, it is tea
senselesa obtinacy with which would-be srouutsR
cling ta the notion oft fying by the muscular peeri
of man. And yet it le by offering prize for flyiag thati
the Aeronautical Society propose te promote the
study and encourage the practice of aeronauties. A
man, in order ta fly, muet raise bimelf into the aira
and mairâtain himself thera by beating the air with
winge; the imaposaibility of doing which will be sean
(as was perticently remarked by ' The Apteryx' ilu a
latter ta the Tines a fow days since) by any gymnast
who haes performed the flest of raising himself on hii
arms between wide-spread parallel bars. The act of
flying le, confessedily, one which requires in the flyer
immense muscular power combined with imall
weight and bulk. Naturaliets tell us that the mascles
wich a bird exerts in flyig are, weight for weiebt,
more powerful than any other known muscles. Now
that the muscular power which a man can exert ta
beat the air le great ha proportion te iis weight and
bulk nobody will iasserti; but unles this be the case
man can nover hope te fly. if the Aeroanatical So-
ciety really is ta advance the science of aeronan-
tics, let them idiscard the noilon of flying; let them,
as ' The Apteryx' anggeste, devote their energies ta
the navigation of the air in buoyant bodies ; bodies,
that is t sey, whose specific gravityla inearly the
same s tiat of the air. Althougir 'The Apteryx'
trais most sensibly of the poassibility of flying, i is
difficult ta participate in his sanguine anticipations
of an annual iter University eigbt-oared balloonr
race. Withont presuming to say that balloona tilt
never be propelled by mannal power, Et does seem ta
us moretha probable that the firat attempta will
bave ta Le made wit stam. Though man is, far
beyond comparison, the most powerful powerf..i pice
of mecanieam in the known universe, yet it le on'ly in
iis capecity for performing a great variety of fn r
tions tirat is saperiority manifeste itaelf. Thera le
not a single purely mechanical act which cannt be
botter and more economically performed by stam
power, applied through the agency of sutable
machinery, than by the mascular power of man. St
may be possible for a man te propel a tballoon
through the air, but it coul! certainly be dore nmuc
more easily by the application ofsteam power. When
we bave arrived at anything like perfection in the
construction of the serial machines, it will be quite
time enough to begin thinking about serial bars. -
The first thing ta be done, then, le to get a snitable
engine-when we have doue this rtre will be no
lack of plans fr applying Its power. To what e,'
tent it may be possible ta diminish the weight par
horse-power of steam engines il le impossible ta seay ;
but thera sa be no doubt that a very considerable
reduction might ba effected. In an article in the
Engbieer, a few weeka imes, it was stated tat until
engines at 201b. the horse-power could ie obtained
nating acaîld be doue witi au>' rasnable irape cf
ncces. Withoaut seeing tirs calcalatione upon
wiai ibis estimata la baser] itwour] ha impassible
ho express an opinion as, ta itS aorarcy: but if tire
Asenauicoal Sciit y wi te make a real step lnu
ai!vance lai tirem offer s suitabie prisa faor au englnua
ah 201h. tira baisa peter-poter, or env aother lirait
wiché mu>' ho thotught, most reasonubla. Withr re-
gard'to tira Lest forma ai Laloon; ' Ta Aptaryx' tak-
ing a chid's kta as tire illustration ot iris priecipla,
anggests thes use ai nerial planes or dLt buant dises
wiai should] ira moved! by mane ci saitabte farces

ether or bonth enda of the- bot by raiding or resist .g
ttc bunoyancyr of the gsi. If r'a srrw propu-.ion
wre prIferred iben ere sa wil t ike the plee of
the jetsof gai, the ais ofIt he scrws baing in the same
direction a; thre j-ts.

UNITED STATES.

Ge:eral Otib di preennt crmmanier of the
iiorgan d enian Lrot.erhodnrli hbeen, and for
rght wio know, mi ay vet be, in Obc . On Tues,

day be rade 4n nldres; ta hi rmaintrymcn i iwbib
'r intn1rlon to invade Canoiila uva5 pl'inly r.vowed,
anid during which. near tour bundred deluded young
ien, hield urp tiheir hatds an it sgo e form a part of
trhe invndirg ermy. We have nerer filed ta Ip-.
plrad rany moveareit tiat Frermii ta promie rire
Pm.rioration cf Ireland's conàition ; rr! we hope iva
shal oiever be a- fir iitrr t Ithe e tue of junst gor-
errrert s to sy saght haring a tendenircy to per-
pe;uiteî th ilhîvery to whicb IriîD mon nt home rire
cardermned Therefore, rwhci wn denonne bthis in-
vnsion of Candia a the mort prepcser.us ef the
many preposterous oins ofrthe lime, we eball no
h chr.rger! rith hostility to thi Iriah on threir cause.
If is invncicn il absurd for no iter i- eon, it ii so
fron lh-. f int thait the prople of the Uniteil States
wi;l not sbmit to seta iii batl proj'ct carried iroto
ePxeltIion. The rpeaca of the country ai at asttir.
S are h-ound tanGreat Britin by treaties of pr-are
and nrrnity io stronig" that interesits of nrkind de.-
nand thrat v shalIl not vioine themip for tihe promo-
lion o! aoy arch ihair-brainca end"avorr r-s Ge.
O'Ne il an his ehadowy cohorte would makue. flence
when thre Gteneral gets his arm a i bet!n array, the
first opoering forra he vili enour 1er will be the
troop of tih" United States. Tie Unitel Strtes are
not yet on appannge nor îte ally, erStsire or dufeen.
sire, of the Irish Republir; and if there are nr
[ristnien who suppose thait we are rendy to asa fair r's-
poues tlheir quarrel as to involve ourselves in a war
wtb Great Uritain, as irn conince of t heir rtid
(il e ri be nn'hing mire) upon our peatceful r]n u1nu-
protecied neighbora, the sooner they dismies the oun-
easy mwgot from their brains the better for their
peace and ours. If Iriromen in rland want deli-
verance from Englnd, let them rise and eek it.
Ir, as citizen@. Irishmeno resident in the States
want ta go to the aid of their coutrymen, the Posi
will bid them God speed. ut cf ithis business cf
making oar territory the base of operatioRs against
a neighbour with whom we are at pestae the country
ias had enoughl-Chicago Eveningq Pott.

The Publi scehool eystem has proved iteelf a failnre;
iis riotteu to the core; it la, further, unsafe tamosnd
children ta soma of tem to h prnperly educated ;
and the bed examples that are rife among scirci
officers and that have from time to tie cropped op to
the public gaie during the last few yeare, mnfflcently
prove that the management of the scReools has falle
into unsale and incompetenit hande. Well thon we
exercise our right of sending onc childrera to be
edacatel where we deem prover; ithe right of
education belongs not, though tie Leaguers wonld
have ne suppose the contrary, to the Stats, but to the
family; but the State is bound in justice, and should,
of course, as a matter of policy, extend neceesary
assistance to the education by the fAmily, or by tutors
selected by the family, of minor cildren. That the
Btate has the right to dictat, directly or indirectly,
how our children shail be educated, ie as abeird as
would be an attempt by the State to settle our
breakfast hour or any other matter that comes
exclasively within the domestic jurisdiction. We
are persuaded that the moneys appropriated to then
rehoole conld not bs better spent, and cheerfuliy
avow our belief tlat tire Legislature ias doue
perfectly rigt this time.-Iriah drnerican.

IMBsAcnumNr.- The Boston Rerald eays : In a few
days the vote ln the United States Senate will be
taken on the question of impeaching President John-
son. We know nothing whatever of the views of
tIe members of the Senate on the Republican aide,
and tan cnly judge cf the men according to reporta,
which appear to agree that impeachment is to be
made a party measure and that the RebublHcan party
havIng began iupeachment muet carry it through
or the party wil Le defeated this faill in the Prele-
dential election. We have read the eviderce and ar-
gumente in the case and urdertake toa say thre la
not enungh of evidense or argument to conviet the
President or even to trame au excuse for the high
uround taken b; the leader.: lu the affair; and al-
though impeaciment may ha carrried through by the
force of party drill and unor the party laeh. yet ks
will not stand the ordeal through which it wili have
ta paisofoeatirs people. Ii id wang fram begin'
uing ta eud, sud itt eventualy coneign ot peitiesi
oblivion aIl wr have aided ln this unholraI erride
te degrade the President of the United 8iates, and
thronghl him the nation at home and abroad.

A EmBaTe AmsesAascs.-The Court Journaf ia
ever poking fun attthe strong-minded. This ia ia
last. There ieaome probability of Mr. A dama being
aucceeded by a female diplomatist. Irs Frances
Lord Bond is the name of a womau Who aspires to
represent the United States Government ai tIe Court
of St. James's. She ba'been trying to persuade the
President te appointher for monthe past; and not.
withstanding rhe la recommended for the place by
numerous me:nbers of Congrees, without distinction
of party, she ias failed to get appointiment. Se has
recently obtained from Vice PresidentWade a letter
erongly urging ber claims for the coveted position.
She i now working assiduoualy for the rejection ot
General McE!ellan; and should abe sacceed, she
supposes that the Preeident will appoint bet for the
reaseon thatsbe is the only persan thatthe Sonate
will confrm. If sie comes, a vexed question wili be
settled whic hai long made' bitter bled in the
bosoms of the Americans. She need not appear m
knee breches at the Court of St. James's wîthout
e likes.

It cannot be doubted that public opinion la toler-
ably well settled on the subject of impeachrent._-
Tirera runay ire many> vire are persuraded tira, accord-
lng te tire raIes cf evidence sud tire·obvIous Import
of establishred facts, tira President oughti not ta teo s
convicted ; but ave believe tirera ara comparatively
faw who looked for bis acquittai. Noa'does tire re~
valence of tiré anticipatian tirai ho arilI ha remoaed..
involve an>' imputatien upon tire iutegrIty~ or,tbr
conduct af thre Banate as a conrt. Itisshamply a ra
cognitica ef tbe:cireamstane tbatôòthor thran strIeft1
jndieillonsiderations hrave.entered [it the .tnial 9r
and lirat other tran striatly;judieiaI rulesl1 pro-~&?
bat]>y goveru ite renaît.-
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canie eruption at the Sandwic'Islands, accom-
panîed with great destruction of property, and
loss of lfe.

~Latest telegrams report serious anti-Cathohec
riots at Asbtun-unde.Lyne. À large Protestant
mob formed, paraded the streéts, attacking
bouses, and outragng the penple. Several per-
sans were shot: particulars not given. Barrett
convicted as a principal in the Clerkenivell mas.
sacre, has been reprieved for a week, to give the
Government time to make certain inquiries.-
From all parts of the Province the tidiegs as ta
the appearance of the crops are very encouraging.

PROVIDENCE CONVENT.
On Monday, the 4b înst., a meeting of the

Ladies of Charily was held ai the Providence
Asylum, Ilis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal
preided, assisted by the 1Rev. M. Lacan, Parish
Priest of St. Jacques, and by the Refv. M.
Chabot, Chaplain of the Institution. His Lord-
ship delivered the subjoined RIlocution-

" MgxDMEs-lt was ta me e desire as vell ns a
inty ta coma bere to-day ta jin My thbanks t yours
as logethr we have done, whilet îîaùed 1o receive
he enediction af tbo B;eserlScermeot.

" And now that we ara met in a regular assenhly,
for your works of charity, I bave to return my
special tharks for the generous and benevolentaid
you render ta the Sisters cf this Community. Yeu
forgt et I trust, that you bave auticipatod Ibis
Cammunity, wbich as yoî reekens bat tventy-five
years of existence, and whcb under your protec-
tion. bha tendfo assnmed sch tproportions as to
numbor twenty. four establishments.

"l owever that may be, you remember Mlesdames,
that lest year, le one cf your asewblies, I mide
known ta you the very embarrased state in which
thil Community, whlcb is sa dear to yon, and which
yon bave never ceased ta foster, faund irseif. This
embarrsament coasisted ia a beavy debt of Pive
Thousand pounds. l making Ibis revelation to

NEWS OF THE WEEK. you, I did not fail, according ta My Cstoa, ta invite

The Abyssinan expedition under General ,yu te end your id ta that f yor nsprble

atpnr.havîeg effected ils object, the release of chainty. You aid not hetiiate, ui prOsuce of tbm
*i~aajnvos leon bs v>- sckla îe sore aidificnlcy, lua atur)OE i nobgreit distresu, ai collot-

aptives, is on its way back to the shores of th nm ecsar ta discbarge se great a deht.
the'Ied Sea, for embarkation. Magdala was Still this was, as it were. undrtatig te remnT a
ècsnt ta 11-e greuna b>- ls captons, ve are tlad mountaira. Voixail fulfiloleîls lu ingoing teasvrk,

beued Gal, the father of the pon, blessed yon as He
sad it is added that the Queen aud heir apparent always blesses. works undertaken under Hie al-

are in the victor's camp. It was expected that mighty protection, for the relief of a sîaffering
members. I bave the pleasure te inform you that

te..a>ryould embark in the course of the the amount cOlleeted in tLe courae f tire year
resched Three ThoTiusand poundo. Thu the crushingastitifi of ay.ebt ai Pire Thouanribas hoeureduced ta Tva

The Irish Reform B%11 bas been read a second TbonFs eTd.
time in the House of Commoans. On the 7th " Encouraged by sucb success, 1 came to-day,

Mesdames, te make a fresh appoal to .enr charity,
met., a motion by Mr. Whitebread for the with- begging yen te continue your undertaking coin-
drawal of the annual grant te the Cathohe Col- mencei witb such courage, and carried out with se

anal f th Regwa Doum enslîag a reBuît. I tbirik that I ma>-assure yen
%oge el Maynoth, andthf the Regaum Doum ton the debt cayTaTssusandrponed o c dis-

e the Presbyterians of Ireland, was carried.- charged, the Sisters wili be able ta make head against
Il thir vanta b>- moane et aheir ave maoir>- suid

.Os the same day there was a lîvely debate on their workagabher with tbat mnvellons aid wbcb

S9r. Gladstoné's Resolutios, i all of which were Divine Providencer cuses tat avupen obm omma
htimatel carried, and the following motion was uIity ie the sbape of gifla, cfferings, and bequests.

And for the reat, Mesdames, I avail myself of the
so.carriedl :- ocession teoremina you that Charitable Association
lThat an Address b presented by the Hanse ta was the fi at formed in tis City for the relief of all

Wer Mejesty the Queen, bumbly praylg that, ta its distress. Therefore deign ta bear in mind, Mes-
gearent by legislation at this session, or by the naies, that allkinndret associations sne establisai,
qailcai ofnew personal interests tbrough te ue of tnk yp.necePsailly te pan, aud make it a point et
ablic patronage, she would be goneronely plesed ta boaor to walk in your track. ThB I have the pies-

gkrce at the disposal of ParUiament her interest in sure of informing you that but the other day I visited.
iUoE*mporalities of all the dignities and benefies of the Ladies at Charity of St. Vincent and1 St. Bni

e Chr:h of Ireland.n des Tanneries who seemed ta me in a really pros

'The victory over the said Church is tiherefore pereus cakdition. Thr i t bave for auxill neiae utheir werksaifCLari>- the Sisters ai La Providence
rcmp1ete, but whelher it is a victory over which Who are about te undertake tbi mission th the very

Catholics eau greatly congratulate themselves is nume r pon aiof al quarter. ana te visit the prisa
vionei thora le se mnch snffoing te ho alleviatoal,

smother and very different question : seeng where se much god May be done. What strnck me

at il te inotriuaph, not of Catholic, but of in visiting these Ladies was the sight of the fnds
they ban collected, and clothing which they bad

Eaeral principles condemnoed in the last Ency- collectei for the use of the poor and .hiefly for that

ilaeal,itatb as led te the victory': that it bas been of children about te make their first communion,
thanks for this tetb' generosity of a good Protest-

soc, not by them, net in their cause, but in the ant whoim God bas excited teobe the chief support of

mre-ci democracy and modern Liberalism.- the Association. Mayhe be as the Cornelimsspoken
o fin the Acteofthe Apostlea.

Roowever with bnest Sancbo, we willsay 1Godl '-The Ladiesof Charity at the Tanneriesbave tohelp

tiss theg'ver, nor look the gift horse in the them, the Grey Nune whoso sal fer aIl good works
h eknown te yu. TnusIbt poor in these twa Incali-

emtb7tics have boesosisîmal bepeet Iheir mape aiens,

~Nagle and the other prisoners arrested on and their hopea.

bibd of the Jacknel packet have been set at "Ând nov Medames, I address tue on the invita-
oirdah tt Jakm-e paceî lon I have stresS>- mado ta Ibm laies ai Obaril>- ef

ety ender guarantee. Immediately on their these quarters of aur City. You know that it is in

-ueise tiey paid a -visit to Mr. Traimwo is c oetemplation ta apentisDov Asylun s eforthe
benefit ai thse ment abiandonoul, anal vhe appean ta

.tii in therstep ef his remorseless creditors.- be the nteasets of sacietsy ; one for mon, and the other

I¶e -Ffiim of persecution, when ·before the for women. This accomplished We shall be able ta
boast that our religion rejects no one, not oven the

Sankrupt Court on the 8>h inst. declared he had vilest who may all finad there a true refuge.
s yroperty of Lis 0ow and no control over (bat "As weo shall soon have to consider how t farnish

thee two asylums, I avail myself of the opportunity
ct is wife. to make, for this end, au appeal ta your charity, In-

43. the Continent of Europe the great topic vitiug you t collect ail that may be i excess
amongst the rich te fornieh the homes of the poor-

sifthe day s war, or no var. From the exces. chairs, cooking utensils, tables, linon, and other
•- c toue of ti French Government effects, I think, Mesdames, that you will h Wll

received when, with this object.in view, you visit
ngais, and'Trench oSicial persons, we are in s the dwellings of your walty friends.4
éched to draw the worst-conclusions, and ta look "l In the meantime may God bles yen, your bus-

'rSpea war as almost inevitable. There is the jea- bauds, analyoux dean cbildrenY

Qsy betwixt Prussia and France, as te whieh is l ~

10 greater military Power, and this cain hardly. His Grace Monseigneur the Archbishop of

teatayed by diplomacy: besides which there Quebec, Las received a Letter from the

qUe'nsi :and the Eastern Question, which in Sovereign Pontiff, a nwhich His Holiness ac-

1the present state of the l"sick man" may ead ta knowledges the zeal displayed by the Pre-

a-gneral war any day, in spite of the pacifie in- lates, Ciergy and 1laity of these Colonies in

coentionsS-f the Western Powers. The rumors beholf of the rights and dignities of the TToly
If the Pope's sickness are contradicted: and the See, and gives His Apostolie Benediction te the

Mitter attributed t His Holiness, and addressed Bisiops,.and alL the flocks committed ta their

erthLoîperor of Austria, is pronouncet a for- care.

gqay. lT-here iave been no fresh Garibaldian - -

jmrmns since-our last. The first Session of the Ecclesiastical Pro-

It ie expected that by tbhe end of the prsent voee of Quebec was held on Thuriday last.-

eek,or by thebeginning of the next,the Senate All the Bishops were in attendance. The re-

nmi'l bave given ils vote on the Presidential Im. sult of their deiberations will not of course be

* peachments. The tone of the presste not se con- made known in Canada until theyb ave received

îient ofan adverse vote as it was a short lime the sanction of the Holy See.

egoaid;that thePresident wil be absolved is The editor of the Montreal Witness, good
ta1some quartes-s thosght higly prbable. man, is id a sad taking about this-and is quite

a the question-of forifications for the defence disgusted that Le is notallowed ta ear and re-
F? hs TCaloies, brodght forward by Sir G. port what the Bishops are doîg and sayng.-

Cartier, the Ministry bVeuhad a victory.- He considers tie meeting of the Bishopse" very

: '- oeal ilëgislature for'Loier Canada, or much more dangerous tban either Orangemen,
e $ -ùJb edbéen proragued ta thi8th of June Freemasons, or a y an>. other unless it be the

n t et:'for dispatch- of business.JWe FcniarKueluXdCan:" andnodoubthad
a of ýa tiffblenarthqua al-hu ea hthstheavwiljig oudb

wanting in them. Here for example is an ex-

tract fron a report ai one of Mr. Caugtbey's
sermons, as reported in one of the Torontoi
papers; and trom which it seems that the preacher 1
was terribly indignaunt against a young man wio

left the meeting bouse enblist he was preaching.

SWrom 1.he Mogtreai Gazelte voe learn that the
xnhappy girl the victlaiof demonaical possession, or
IetL4dist.RvVliSW.i5 deal .I

tions, veteran prostitutes scarred in body and in
soul, hideous with the leprosy of crime, and young
girls who have:stll the grace to blush, and shrink
at an immodest, word or gesture-are huddled to-
gether pell melsleeping Ibree in a bed, and in-
fEctang one anoQer Lth the moral virus. We
aeed not go ruta details ; but every one who a

lair prohîbittheBishôps of the Cathoie Church
meeting tagéther in Synod, unless the dobrs of

their Council were throvnopen te the Protest-
ant public. God elp us! if ever our evangelheai
fellow-citizen, shal be able to carry out into
practice their ideas of civil and religious Li-
berty.

"BY THEIR FRUITS SEÂLL YE KNOW THEM."

In our lasu we cited testimony ta show that
one of the prominent effects ofI" Spiritualism"
was te augment the aggregate of suicide and in-
santy. Indeed all fase religious systems baie,
mare or less, this effect, and there is no surer

proof of their diabela origin.
But '" Spiritualism" dues net seem a this re-

spect to be one whit worse than " Rerivalism"

as it is prdctised by Mthodists, and other non-
Catholte sects. To prearh the audience into
fits, Io set them howling, and rav;mg, and drive

the weaker amongst them into convilsions, is lte
ambition of the Revival preacher, in which un*-
fortunately for buman!y, mralty, and Chris-
tianty, he only tao often succeeds.

\Ve find, for instance, in the Toronto carres-

pondence of the Montreal Witness of the 6th
inst. the foliowing melancholy or ratier disgust-

ng story :-
' A servant girl inf be bouse of Dr. Campbell,

Bs Street, recently made two atterpts et su'cide
vben snippos'd ta bi e uler religlous !'- (dinluolre
would be a better word)-" excitement causel b>y
attending the revival meetinea mh u Rv Mrn.
CaugLey. This bas ccasianedmd nnt unfavarabie
comment on the services conducted by that minister,
especially as it n stid thit others have been nimilary
rffeetCluMr. Oaughey's engagement at Richmond

Street Churcb cces to.morrov, and Ibere wiii ne
doubt be a oreater rush thin ever to hear bis fare
volt remarks, in conseqenceai this incident aTia
undersînari ho viii aftrnvards officiate for a short
lime at Yorkville." - Correspondent of Mantreal
Ivitnesa.

Mr. Caughey is evîrlently a peverful preacher,

and wrll muo mosly increase h is reputatien as a

Revivali t b>- the little "lincident" above re
cordod. He viii cantinue me draw full bouse.%,

and crowds of silly creatures in quest of morbiad
excitement will rush ta hear him. Tbere wili
be more " religions excitement" of course, pro-
bably more insanity, and more suicides i but still
the reverend Revivalist will go on doing Lis mas-
ter's work without compunction. Who that
master, whose religion il is that he preaches, we
may gueks fiant îLe effects. " By their fruits
shalj yev tkem."

There is but one case of religious excitement
terminating in suicide, recorded in the New
Testament that we remember. Strange is it
net, that the preaching of Mr. Caughey, and
the despair of the wretch Who sold is master
for thirty pieces of silver, should brng about
precisely the sam, results. Yet not se strange, il
ve attribute bota ta one common author.

One of the most bideous features of these
Revival preachings ta every true Cbristian ii
this :-That their apologists attribute the violent,
abnormal phenomena with which they are ac-
companied, to the action of the Holy Ghost-
Blasphemy of lasphemies ! The fruits of the
Spirit are these-cbanty, joy, patience, milt-
ness, contineEcy, chastity,says the Apostie : net
wldd excitement, net insanîty, net despair, not
suicide, not impurity. These are the devil's
work ; and wherever and wthenever we meet witht
them-we mnay most assuredly conclude te te

agere>cy of the adversary of God, and of those souls
for whom the Lord died upon the Cross. Ser-

mons such as those which were once preached
on a mountain, and are recorded in Holy Wrt,
never drore one of the hearers to istraction,
prompted none o the multitudes ta suicide. We
read nait of any such effects having followed the

preachîng of St. Paul, or of St, Peter in days of
old, or of a St. Francis Xavier n mare modern
times-because the Spirit of the Lord was upon
them, ta preach delîverance te tue captives, and

sigbt ta the blind, ta set at lîberty them that
were bruised, and to preach tie acceptable year
of the Lord. Hlow different all this from.the

preachînge ai Mr. Caugbey anal bis brethnren,
viné preache servant girls imita fits, anal drive
(hein hearers to suicide ; anal whe, just as the
North Ameriîcan Inime prides himself upun <Le
number ai scalps that Le bas hangang up te Lis

vigenam-take credit ta themselves fer beng
pewerful preachors te the number. of sauls that.

b>- their extravagauces and blasphomies they-
bave driven la perdition. We deubt uat but
that Ibis sadi business lu Tarante wall even Le ae
fetather bu Mn. Canghey's cap, a kind of spiri-
tual scalp stuck bu Lie Lesad.dress : anal that the
band bîls and posters anuounemng bis arrivai in
tho several laves whicb ln tho course o! bis
eircuit ho shall visît, wiii speak ai Lina as the

great preacher who causedl the deathi of Dr.

Campbell's housema id a Toranto.I
But fan the frequent tragie consequences of

thest Revival preachings the>- would bo broad
farce, fan tht camîcal element îs assuredly- neyer

He broke out in ·tLe followngstrain, following
up by the barrowing instances of. certam lads
suddenly cut off, and sent to bell-one for balhicg,
and another for saiiiog tn a boat on a Sunday:-

"Yon may be eut off et a moment's warning. Yo
mly neyer have a. desih bsd.That yeung ùnh l'i

7be gallr who is ol g ont, Gd have Mecyen hia
legs and bis soul-imay he never have a de-nth bed -
God bleo him and have mercy on him., I hope that
the devil who prompted him ta go ma>y 'loué him
yet. There were once. two youg mon: rho bad
seriaus impresions; one f.them tried ta persuade the
oiher ta go swimming on Sabbaîtb morning He re-
fused and bis companion went alone. He never
returned alive but was found drowned, Laving got
beyond bis depth. He never had a de&tb bed. Not
many years since a similar event happened to a young
m-in who attended tbis chnrch. His conseience was
awakened and ho resolved ta seek salvation, but bis
wicked companions perauadad him te go with them
for a sailing execursion o the bay. S id lhe I will
have one mo e ling at sin beforeI refar,.'dI at
same Sabbatb te vent davu lu deep wnIer, fincdvas
drowned, and his immortal seul vent ta bell? You
se>- tbis la a bsreh jndgoeont but I repeet it, ho vent
ta bell. frie ebreaking the Sab4th, an wee
else would he ga ? lii stand by it tilt i die."

We may laugh at this, but may we not almost
weep over it 'l Iris not pitiable to hear a weair

siniai man, thus arrogating ta himself the attri.

butes of God, and consigning ta eternal punih-

ment the sauls of bis fellon creatures for con.
ventional offences, for transgressions of bis nar-
row code of marals? li il not lrightful to hear
the came i Gof d thus blasphemed ; ta be iold
that Our Fathar \VhuD1 in heaven is such a one
as Mr. Caughey's gravelling superstitions repre-

sent him to be-a tyrant, capricious, remorseless
who consigns souls to everlastiug torture in hell
because of saaling in a boat, or bathing on a
Sunday ? Is it wonderful that on hearmng such
a God as this preaclbed ta them, as the Being
Whom they must worship, weak-mînded servant
girls go mad, and in despair put an end ta the ex-
istence Which He gave them ? Better the ireed
of tle Atheist than oi Mr. Caughey ! Better
the system whieb says there is no God, than that
vhich recognises H:s existence, OLy to insuIt

Him as a cruel tyrant !

Whatever theory we may hold as to the
primary abject of ail secondary punishments ;
whether we look upon this primary object as
the moral reformation of the tadividual offender ;
or as deterrent-i.e. the preventDnaiof crime by
makng of the crimnal an example to others-
on une point aIl ail tbeagreed :-Thattais tLe
baunden dut>- ai Ibe State ta ste ta il that the

punishments whibch it inflicts, especially upon the
young, be not of sucb a nature as necessarily to
make their reformation impossible, and their
moral corruption inevitable. However we may
be compelledi n self-defence te deal with our
old and hardened criminais, we sbould be careful,
very care ful, not ta throw obstacles in the way of
the moral improvement of the young boys and
girls whom, for the protection of asciety, it is
necessary ta send to jail.

Now we inean no reproach to our authorities,
to our magistrates, or to the subordinate officers
entrusted with prison discip:ine. They are the
victins of circumstances over which they have
no controI, for which they cannot be held re-
bponsib!e: but it ie not the less true, that in the
Montreal jail cryîng abuses exist, and that until
ihese be repressed, the prisoner, especially the
female prisoner therein confined, is certain to
undergo a serious deterioration during the period
of ber impieonment. She goes in a human
creature, a fallen human creature doubtless, but
still one for whom Christ died, and for whom
His heart yearne: she comes out, in ail human
probabilîty, a devil at heart, for whom there i3
littie or no hope.

This is owing ta the almost complete absence
Of an> system of classification amongst the
female prisoners: which again is owîng, not tg
the fault or negligence of the authoritîes in
charge, but to the material conditions of ths jail:
its limited accon.modation, and the great strain,
during the winter months especially, upon those
very limited means of accommodation.

We exaci too mucht from onr ane City- jail,
andl it ms therefore natural, înovîtable iudeod, that
it sbould fail us. We makre af it a bouse ot de'
tention fer unied prisnrs; a place ai pnsh'
ment for canvîctedl offenders son tencedl ta short
periods of punishment ; and a bouse cf refuge for
Lomeless andl destitute poor, for whoam there is I
na place ta an>- cf our existing charitable insi-
(nIions, whether Catholhc or Protest.ant, whose
means duriug Ihe severe season cf winter are
always taxedl ta the ntmest'.

Nov in one small building, doomedl by a piti'
fui economy ta serve se man>- diereut, almost
meay vo say- contrnadictory purpaos, it ile ar
that co efficient system cf classification ai pri-
soners con be establisbod. There is not noom
for carryîng ont suchn a classification withîn its
narrown walls; and m consequîence, in spito cf
the excellent intentions of the euthonrities, aid
ofienders and youag; females groen gray- in crime,
andl untunate creatures guilty- perhnaps only
of some triflng offence agaînst municipal regulas

riety, gives it as bis opinion ibat the Catechism
of the Church of England-publislhed by that
sect as beng a compendium of al!lChristian doc-
trine, as contanng all that is necessary ta al-
vation-" Las not a fraction af the simale Gospel
of Jeans in it from end ta end :" and adds that
"it WvII be highly beneficial ta thé moralhty af
youth to dispense win this miserable farrago, in
which the faise of superstition, and the trae cf
law are hopelessly jnmbled."

knows what the Montreal prison is vtili admit
that dark as is Our picture of it, our picture t%
not overcharged.
..Now then as tbis state of affairs should net be

tolerated in a civlized and Christian communty,
it fàiiws thiat the Government should do one of
two things. E ither it should so eniarge and lay
out its pnsons as t maire a perfect classifluation
and separation bfetixt tried and untned pri-
soners, betwixt old offenders and young offeôders,
betwixt paupers guilty of na offence save
destitution, and criminals properly so-called,
possible, and ineed complete ; or it should give
every facility ta our many religions and charit.
able societies, both C tholic and Protestani, ta
corne ta the rescue of the poor creatures whose
cause we are pleading i and ta effect thnt by and
tihroigh C'ristian charity, which the State ham-
pered by political exigencies, and the laws of
political tcc'n mv, fads itself ncompetent ta per-
firm. Enlier the State must build prisons for
tne different cla5ýee, and grades ai criminals
whom il undertakes lo siut up; or it must allow
jis members, by mear.s of special Asy!ums, and
Reformatories, ta undertake a vork which is be.
yond its strengtb.

Xbat me ivant ta see effected is Uhs. That
it shall no langer be morally certain that the
young wrman sent to lal for a few veeks, shal
become during the period of hber forced detention
therein se corrupted as ta Le fitted, upon ber re-
turn ta the world, for ne place except the
brothel ; that t the poor creature, falen per-
haps, but not bopelesd y failen, a possibialty, yen,
the hopes of restoration ta the paths of virlue be
held up ; that a tome, an asylum, wherein, On
lier leaving the prison mails, she may be received,
may ever be kept open for huer ; and that every
assistance that the State can, consistently with
ils dutes towards its subjects, extendl te the
carrying out of this abject, be generous>y ex-
tended. le a word, if the State can only
punish, we woull urge it la eave the Church
ta leave Christian charity, (ree ta reform, if
possible, the wanderers from the fold of Christ.

We yublish in another colume an address of
Monseigneur of Montreal from which il wil be
seen tbat though by the collection taken up last
year in aid of the Providence Convent-the
beavy deht on that institution bas beeon reduced
by the amount o Three Thousand Pounds, it is
adl. burdened t the extent of Two Thousand
Pamuds. Te dear it of this encumbrance another
appeal ts about ta be made ta the charitable of
Montreal ; and on Thursday the 14,hin st., the
Sisters wili commence their visits from bouse te
house, in Grifntown where from the well known
zeal and generosity of the citizens it is certain
that the Sisters will be well received. We need
not insist on the motives wLhy Catholes of ail
origins should, accordtng ta boîir neaus, givo
largel>- te the Âsylnm ie question. The geand

hibh it does amongst the poor classes aieaur
mixeal community iw ton wel inenta maire <t

necessary for us to diveil thereupon: and cold
iudeed must be the heart of him, whose band is
net open ta ielp the self sacrificing Sisters (o
continue and extend their beneficent labors.-
The sum required may b.2 large : but if ali give
a little of the substance wherewith God Las
blessei themn, we are convincel that during the
course ofithetseason the entire debt which
presses upan (Le Commuoity, anal rostricte its

means ofusefulness, will be cencelled.

STATIsTIcs.-Ie Massachisetts t aRpper
from the 25th Annual Registration Report pub.
lished in the Montreal Witness of 4th mat. that
for the year 1866 tiere were married in ail 14,.
428 couples, of which number 8,614 were com-
pose of p arties of purely American erigin : the
remainder 5,914 being in whole or in part made
up oh fo:eigners.

In the same year there were born in the saine
State 34,085 ethidron, af whom hownever cul>-
15,019 vere the Issue af marriages ah purely-
Amenican parents: vhilst 15,984 vero bore oh
parents bath of wbom veto foneigners ; 2,798
ai mixedl parentago, andl 284 ch panentage not
statedl

Trans it appoars that in Massachusetts,ahough
theo numbon a! purely- American marrîages is
fan in exesa ot at ofLte marriageof aho-a
reignens, the issue ai theo latter cImes oh uncons le
la exce af îLe issue ah pure>- American unîon.
Tis cama ho accountedi for oui>- upon moral
gronds. The parties le the foreiga unions are
mostly Catbalhc: the parties te tht purely- Amea-
rican unions are almest exclusivel>- Protestant.

la tht esîlmation cf se ai the ieer Pro-
testant secte, Anglicans are nt a wshit Letton cf
than are Cathoolies. Mr. Spurgeen a preacher

ai the B3aptist sect fer instance, anal wbo by' hie
pulpît buffoaneries bas wn a verld-vide note-



and it would certainly Lie a soinewhat broad view
ta advocate the opening of our British Ilouses of
Parliament alike te nigoers, Prussar.s and
Frenclimen. Sa with the States of tibe Church
-a theocracy should certainly by all means be
composed of laynen.

We know thi al tis is as yet aly y'eory,

and theories are dangerous thinsgs. It is true

thc> break no bones ; but then they fill no
stomachs and butter no bread ; and (bat in the

present state of the markets is matter for grave
consideration. It is bowever unfortunately in
this plain and unsophisticated age of ours by
facts and not by theories that we live ; and facts
they say are stubborn things ; and the fact as far
as the Papal government is concerned appears t
be a most particularly stubborn thing ; in as much
as it will persist in belog exactly the very oppo-
site Io what its veracinus opponents as prtna-
cicutly assert it to be.

One wuuld thaik that that venerable old lady
-MIirs. Britannia, who so approvingly allows
ber children to amuse themselves with t rowing
stones at the Papal windows, could certaînly have
no plate g!ass of .ber own. " P I sician cure
thyseif t" is a Pagan aphorism inculcating the
pristy cif home over for eign duties. The
Divine founder of Christianity advanced it to a
precept.when he said " Let him who is guitlessi
cast the first stone." Coa England assert her
innocence in thrs ber ing at the Papal Gorern-
ment 1 We think not, and we shall attemp to
prove it. For how does the case stand as be-
tween lreland (excuse us the unpleasant allu-
sion 1) and the Paipal States? " Comparisons
are odious. This one may perhaps be found
useful to the truth, however odious to Mrs. B.

How then does the case stand ? In Rome
the Chief Ruler ta a native of the [and he
governs. Cao tis be said of Ireland's Queen1
In Rome this Chief Ruler boas he same religrous
instincts and aspirations as the majority which
he governs. la Ireland ber chief Ruier is te
Head of a Church inimical ta and protesting
against, and having nothing in common with the
Clurc of an overwhelmng majo.ity. And il
iudeed it be made a reproacb aganst the Pope,
that besides being King of Rome, he is also an
ecclesiastical ruler-is n)t Queen Victoria also
the Supreme Head of England's Church as well
as England's Queen 1 It is surely hardly fair in
Englishmen to blame tic Pope for being to
Italy, what their own Victoria is to England.- j
In Rome the government, be it ecclesiastical or
te it lay, bas at least the good of its people at
beart ; it sa paterna1'-- their weel is its weel;
tbeir voe Ia its woe. la Ireland, to England's
shame be it written, " Iish Governors wssh the
uer 7uin of that wi they canno redess.
Puy tistiet Cromel began bis process of
extermination (i.e. of the Irish people) or that
hamzng began it he dül not more full-l com-
plete i.' (Saturday Review, Oct.8th, 1866.

In Rome all are Catholics and their religion
is supported enetirel' b> endowoents or the
voluntary contributions of its cbildren. In Ire,
land an overwhelming majority of Prne-tenths,
besides providing for its own religion, bas to pro
îde for the religious teaching of an alien minor-
it, and to bear itself abused by hired declaimers
as idolatrous, and ignorant, and semi-barbarous at
that. la Rome the subscriptions of the whole
Cathoic worîd are pouring in annuallyI to be
'spent amonget its people. la Ireland thousands
on thousands are annually drained from a starv
'ing people ta keep in splendour and affluence and
luxury a pampered, an absent, an unfeehlng, an
ungrateful and an alien landlordry'

Now as te the exciusively ecclesiastical char-
acter of the Papal Government. In Rome the
Chief Council of State is composeid of eight per-
sons, of whom one is an ecclesiasttc, and seven
are laymen. In Catholrc Irelan tie Lord
Lueutenant is a Protestent, ihe Chief Secretary
of State is aProtestant ; and in the whole Com-
mons of Eniland, in whose bands1 isheid the
fate of Treland for weel or woe, there art ?but
twenty nine Cat hoac members,-all told. -
But we have neilher patience (nor perhaps space)
o continue the disheartening contreast. In

ecclesiastical Rome there are:
Ecclesiastics -Laymen

Is the 'MinIstry of jastice 1 18
Civil Trbunala........... 3 l11
crimmal Tribnal..... 620

inae............' ' '2,17

Commterce 'A Public. Wonkm 2 10 lo
-,Can Engindi point,-in. Cathoiîc anid, ta as

17 U'l1aronly ess vouectors àare G
18 Orown Solicitor and Coroner are Catholics
19 The 12 Members cf Biard of County

Jail Superintendence are Protestant
20 Jail Inspector do
21 Governor do
22 Surgeon do
23 Apotbrcary do
24 All the lower officers do
25 Chiairmau cf Wor'k House do
26 Vice do do
27 Deputy Vice do do
28 alerk do
29 Medical 0gicer do
30 Registrar do
31 Mater and Matrou d:)
32 Schoulmaster and Mistress. do
la âine, in a county with 90 per cent of ils

general, and 96 of its destitute population Cathon-
he, the Carlow Workhouse bas never bad a Ca-
tholhe oficer appointed ta it, save the chaplain
required by bLi ; whîIst in the same Izteral
spiri', every offiner of the seven dispensary dis.
tricts of the union is a Protestant. Catholie
Carlow sends tio menbers to Parhament, both
Protestants; whilst her chief town is represented
un tie same assembly bv an 'ngiishman. Can
Papal Rome show aught like this 1

it is easy to call the Irish rebellious, but would
eilher Scotland or England tamely submit for one
year ta lie treatment wbich Irishmen (ta their
eternal prats't be it spoken) bave suff.ered for
centuries ? We bave the word of Mr. Boyd
Kunnear (in the Dazly Nzes,) for Scolland, and
of every Englishman lat ever breathed, for
England that they would not. How lttle tien
does it becone England ta "throir the first
stone" against Papal Rome.

And if the unpleasant contrast must be made,
and the comparative administrative ability of
laic and ecclesiastic must b struck ; we are not
aware that in ecclesiastical Rome there occurs:
a triennlal famine ta decimate ber children, or
that a whole national fleet is scarcely able ta
carry ber people beyond the seas, out of reach
of want and mnisery.

And ere we cnrclude let us point out another
error in the accusations of Protestant Enoland
aganat Papal Rome. la ber resis'ance ta the
call of Protestantised lItaly for " Rome as Ca pi-
tal," is the Papal Goverameat dong ug lit else,
but what England does against Catholie Ireland,
when she deciares that she I" wdl give the last
man and the last penny to preserve the IriEb
Union uninjured and intact.

Let im then wi is guiltless throw the first
stone.

SACERDOS.

LAr NOTIONS ON MARRIAGE AND DivoRcE
We Gad in the Montreal Gazette, the followimsg
paragraph, short indeed, but pitlty and sadly elo-
quent, as Io the progress of Protestant princi-
ples:-

I There are 180 cases in the London. England,
Divorce Court, the present term."

The Quebec Daily News has agaun made ils
appearance in a neat fors, and wili be conducted
on ils old principles.

THE CANADA SCOTSMAN.-This is the
title of a new and very bandsomely prnted paper
publbsbedi t Montreal, and more especiallyi n-
teresting to . Scotchmen andt eir descendants
from the details wbicb it gives of the old land.
It contains besides a Gaelic department for the
benefit of those who sti tiuse the od' language,
which Adam and Eve are suppoied ta have con-
versed in, in Paradîse, before the firs. man had
taken te wearing the bilurated> garnent. We
muet heartily wish that our contemporary ay
enjoy a long and prosperous career.

THEF FATEAND FORTUNES OF HUGII O'NFILL,
Earl of Tyrone, and REoRY O'DONErL, Earl
of Tyrconcel. By the Rev. C. P. leehan,
M.R.A. D. & J. Sadlier. New York and
Montreal:-
The aulhor lias given us in this handsome

volume a very iterestiag chapter o the Hi y or>
of ireland, from the perusali of wich we may
gather some biints as to the origîn, and tature aI
the Irish dtfliculty as it is called. Tis dtfficulty
is not of to-da, or yesterday only. For many
a long century, ta wit hin the memory of men now
living, the government of Catholic Ireland by
Protestant England hias been one of wrong and
persicution for whichs it is imposible to offer one
word of apology. A new era lias damneti t te
true: for somne ime Englsih statesmen of all hues
have made it their study ta repair the faults 'of
'heir predecessors : and with the exception' aO
the Irish Church, there is scarce a wrong ta day
mn Ireland which owes it be:ng t any positive
Act of Parmiient, Still thp bitter mnemories

iESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--MAY 15, 1868,THE TRUE WITN

Tt ls an often reiterated accusation against the strong a percentage of Catholies and lrishmef
Papal Government that the Patrimony of Peter over Protestants and Englishmen in the adminis-

. tration of affairs, as ecclesiastical Rome can, o
.ï i governed almost exclusively by ecclesiastics. laymen over ecclesiastics in the Papal Govern-
Well! as a matter of theory, we are not quite men e Enclisma fo tord L eutenn-s ~ment ? An EngLishman for Lord Lieutenant-
sure, but that it would perbaps be better after an Englishman (as a rule) for Irish Secretary-
ail for England to be ruled by Frenchmen, and an Englishman for Archbishop of Dnblin-Eng-
France by Englishnio, 1ust as it is urged that lishumen voting down, year by year, the measures

the. States of 1he Church, should be ruled by brought forîward by Irish members-this is a
aE n f h part only of the contrast for enlightened Eng-

laymen. « England for the Enghish . --. an.
f France for the French 1" "Ireland foi the And if we may be allowed to sink a httle be.
Irish!" "The States of the Church for eccle- low the surface in Ibis our contrasi, [et us take
siastics î1" is only an European farm iof American the administration of affairs in any of the Catho-

helicounais of Ireland. Take Carlow, for ex
Know-Nothingism. Could it be accom plished ample. In this county the proportion is ninety
wia any' degree of facility, we are not sure, but per cent Catholic, to ten per cent Protestant.-
that by way of trial, we should be incined tola Ithis almnst exclusively Catholic county lio
advise a liberal sprinkling of Frenchnc being , is the administration of County aRjirs carried

superadded to the English Houses o Parlia- on?
1 The Lieutenant & Custos Rotolora. Protestant

ment. A fev French Barons and Counts for 2 The seven Doputy Lieutenants, do
instance, and a Frenchb Bibop or two would at 3 Te High Sheriffard Sub-Sheriff do
least give aur English ouse of Lords a letss 4 The 15 living ex.Sbriffs do

5 Of 15 Magistrates 45 are da
exclusively national character ; whilst a French 6 Ohairman of Quarter Senions do
Cook, a ey Russian valets and pcrha-ps bytva> ' Clerk of the Crown do

8 Dputy do do
of varety in colour, a nigger barber would add 9 Clerk of the Peace and Deputy, both do

cosieril' a Is prsnnl, if tis> dîd' ua t 10 Sessional Crowu Prosecotor doconsiderably to thepersonnelifhey i'not at Il. County Treasurer do
Sirst improve the prestige of aOur faithful Com- 12 Sezretary of the Grand Jury do
mons." Nationality is polhtical bigotry, and 13 Gountysurveyor and As istants do

bigotry,swhether religious or political, is equally s1 El cleror ty Spesions do
te be deprecated. We admire " broad views," 16 Of G Stamp Dietibatore 3 are do

17 If 7 B a ClLvUt7 Iullfcta. 3,q-r do

but said nothing.
Gosgrove was arrested when

horses, afrer being on a plot of grou
rifnuRhing. He took bis arrest hiL
triota' aforesaid.

A list of thie mombers of the Hi
were found in Nolan'a poBsessionâu
o.her documents of no value. Aft
vwere lodged inajil and placed by Ge
separate celle, and fa fur different!

J. Rase Robertsan md: Geo. K
Daily Telegraph, aRt the only two ou
as yet eeen andvonversed with, th

a survive as is but natural, a
- planation (o ail who wil] buts
f of Ireland, and thence leara how

great. bave been the wrongs of E
ber.

The price of this interesting w
- with for handsoine steel engr
s which it wdli be sent free by ma

address.

At the semi annual meeting of t
tholie YwEng Men's Society held in
en Monday evening the 4th inata
gentlemen were elected office-beare
six monthe:--

PREflDENT.-S. Costigan.
Ist ViCE Do.-fN. Madigan-.
2nd ti. Do.-J. Leahy.
SECaRRTÂIIy,-P. J. Ourran.
TRastU .- P. R vnodO.
Gnasn MaImt.-P. McGrath.
Couarrrza -M. Carroll, J. Ki

P. Noonan, T. Moore, J. J. Hardi
W. Kirwin, J.(Hayes, T. Quillan, W
merville.
.We ave mnch pleasure in notic
ing progress wbich the above Sacie
ira re-organ!aztion unde: the guida
able ex rtions cf its s .iritual direc
Leclair, (t wbom its success thus
tributed,) and, its afllers, who s
zealously for its interest. The1
namely, moral and mental improvei
motion of which in St Ann's w
Renerlly, tbia aSociety bas been o
triemnelvee be an earnest of the ftu
Society. The Society bas dtermin
Stocke d boka at present inits p
extensive and useful reading is an in
liiry ta mental improvement, it
quested that those who feel interest
would kindly assoist them in enlarg
library, which is not no extensive as
the Society reqitire it ta be. Donat
Pose will b-3 teaokfuilly reeiv(id, ei
hy the Secretary. We wish thatt
clair, and .beyoung menwhohavep
un der bis direction, erery suCcess, a
will be successful in brinring th
flourishing condition ; and instrum
ing a great d!al of good in St. AI
lai ly, and the city generally.

ST. PARICICS HaLL-Tbis ne
fubarantiît b:ilding is now fast a
pletion. We shahl therefore givei
the building as an actnal fact.
floor there are eight fine stores, five
taris Square one on the corner of
andrai aStreet, and Iaomorea
Ne.rly ail the stores on Victoria Eq
ed, but strange ta say, the one0
Craig street is silli nnoccupied,1
the best stand of the lot. TbeseE
einue. well finished, well lighted, ai
Grt flor, he principle room Rt theE
is the meeting room cf the St. Pat
plain, but handeome looking room w
nice, designed afier Irish examples
there are, besides show-rooms for t
neth, rooma proposed ta be used fa
antl a library. The corridor ron fri
'o Fortifcation Ine, and i very op&
There is alo'a separate staircae I
room occnpied by the St Patrick'sS
fieation lane 1n addition ta this m
is the grand corridor and principlea
ont on Victoria Equare and Craig
Patrick's Hall aisabove on the seco
proportions over ail are 134 feet by
taking suta accounnîthe Spate ai
Rterooms, galleries, &o., gives th
eqiare appearance, especially in con
great height (46 feet between ceiling
is to be hoped the riba of the ceiling
diamond spaces will Dot interfere w
qualities of the room, which in a
gives great promise The. platfarmi
of tbe soutb aide (Fortifia tin lane)
fn shape , the wal in rear being co
alcove, which is aso ellipticalIn ei
being ornamented by a bold cîrelai
either side the platform are ant
waiting room 10in two tiers, with clo
north end (Craig street) there
iery wiih twoB ide galleries, in plai
finish similar ta the otage, the mai
53 feet long. with an ellipil front.
exit are ample- firat by the grand s
taris Fquare twelve feet wide fro
cases scend on either side the b
thN3 brck staircaise leading ta F
6 feet wide. The hall is lighted by
dows, acd it is proposed to illumina
mean of our large gas barners. It
served, tbat so far as they bave beeni
they manke very good rixilisry ligh
require other aid at lower points.
building is a work creditable aliket
the architect, and ta Mecars Howlî
the contractores, and sa in many res
ened co-nmentary on most of te pu
the city. The main points had inv
ta bave ben strength of constructi
ample means of exit. Tte building
pleted by Mr. Howley himselt sp
manke the work wothy of the Iri
and enterprise whieh erected it.- G

ToneoT, May 5b. - The arresto
created intense excitement. Noth
hAre till Manday morning a 10 o'c:
PLeMfceoe has warranti made ont
Boyle, Owen Cosgrove, Edward H
Nolan. Boyle is editor and propri.
COanadian,. and President of the Hib
Hynes is bis brothar-in iaw andi wo
man fa bis office Cosgrore is a Po
of the Hibernian Socioty and a m
is Secretary of the latter.

'1h. Gavernment poli e bere have
the movements of ail sapected part
aboe s.rresta.

Boyle was working in the ofii
Lane viben Follia entered1 arm pan
detectives. Follis ask~ *' -* Masr
him and i aid, 'I a.rrete' "a
your als", Mr .Boyle, aie ·. 2 ' en'

-Over bers' On this both .see i
toak it well, altbiongh Hynes feit no'
i lea of being arrested, as ho wras not
Ftnian or albernian 'Asoci .tion.
in the cfiice wras seized, bot the. boy
ting up type wers not interfered i
key of the Post Office box, an'i a fe
wrere also taken.

The. Irish Canadian ha-d a circulat
Naian wras taken wile at work i

and when the detective want ia, thi
three fourthu of whom are Feniar.s

unhitchisf his the etr.. 'ihat the Givernimnt is bslieve ta have, TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, Esquire-As'signee.
ind nar the cily there i i u. îbt tat many of their schetmes we.o NOTICE is kerebyc iven that the sald InsIvent lias

ke 'the Irish pa- nconiexed hare. j depositedi in the Ilice of tis Oaurt adeed of compél.
As I said ilmy hast despatcb, an arreet wras made tien and discharge, executed in his favorby hliredi-.

iberni'n snciety tis afternoon in the persen cfsa fellow named Maou tors and that on Sturday the Twenty fiftbday ofAri
W aBo 'a lot oU in wose possesion was foud plenty n poldat lace and ne«x at Taen OOlock i the Forencontor ao s. a
er the aurratîsall green cloth nch as ' T.he liberators delight to wear thereafter.as Cossiael ca obe heard hé 111l apPIyte
overuor Allan in on the 17th of Marci.' the said Ocurt ta obtain a confirmation'of 'aîd dia-

parr of the bld!.. Another Fenian named MUrphy was a!auo arrested! charge.'' '

here to-day, ani from the n nimer in wl'ch he has GERMAIN PELTIER.
ingswpe of the «on min>y occasions, expreaed himself, ho Vas no By his Attorneya ad, hLiera
itaide g . n bave doubt a.trong friend of 4 TheSnabuet. T.& C. O D LOBIMIER.
em. The first 'claue:at vas obtained t thse Fenlan p:c. Mdàtreal.19ti Febuaar, 1868.

nd easy af ex. Boyle is a tall well.bilt fellow, 35 years of age, oivities of these Iwo Cets was in a letter wbick
study the history German look, sandT aimait red, moustache and thin Murphy had writtea ta a man named MeManus or
V many and h u whiskers, he is a native of Wexford, Conty layo, McNamara, when he (Murphy) was working iEWa reland, bas worked in the Globe and Guardian London. The letter, through ame accoant, WasEagland tawards offies, also in New Orleans; is weil read ln revolu- d;opped, and when pickeîd up by a persan whosetionary literature, and was made Preaident of the name need not be mentioned, was fonad to contain
ork, embellished Society after Mike Murphy was arrested. la 1961, sentiments that a loyal mai would not care ta utter.

'avngs s $2, for in cojunctionwith Murphy, Pat Malony, and others,
il ta subsenber's hasEtarted theI rishCaitadan, and referards becmeýi asbciessale proprietor. Hoe is paruienlari>' talkative oni tie Died,

subject of 1 rotting In a British Bastile,' but was de- At the Convent of the Hoily Naine of Mary, Hoehe-lighted taosee the reporters who went down. He laga, on Tuesday, the 12th inet., Mies Kate M crankshe St. Ana's Ca. says that he suppoBes the Irish Canadian was a little in Religion, St. M. of thse Incarnation, aged 18 yearga St. Ann's Heýl, to> strong last week, and also since McGee's death. and 2 monthe, belored and only daughter of res Nant, the following Boyleil in the north-east corridor on the second flut. McUrank, Montreal.
re for the ensuinIg He has tbe entire oorridor ta himaself and bas plenty In this Cith, on the lIs lait., Daniel Crowley Jr.of rocm for exercise. aged 2 years and nine monts.

He dsaahvas neyer more surpriaed tbare soen At Obarably, on the lst of May', Vickerman Fryretce detectives entered bis office and arrestcd hirn. a native etf Enigland. H. iadattaicsd bis 81st yearon
As for Fenianiam, he says ho will defy them ta prove tbse ay of bis death. and was followed ta the grave,that ho ever ba onged ta p tyFenian Organinstion. by seven sons whose average height exceeds six feet.Hoe was a Hiberniarn, but tîset was na more alnan biay bis go ,cul test tu poane.
than any other society in Toronto. He admits thatMAy his so sou t infpee

rwin. W. Deegan, ils tendancy was towards Fenianismn ; that its maim- At Westprt, County cf Leeds, on e 111h est.,
ng, P. D3rennan, bers sympathized with the Brotherbo:d ; thiat they Mra. E n.abeth Foey, aged 83 yesre. May se rest i
f. Reddy, R Son- neither professed nor felt loyalty towards the British pesce Amen.

Government, and yet bat they were not out and out In Almonte, on the 23rd uit , Harriet Winforde,
îng the encourag- Fenians. He sava he has yet ta la&rn that there ever third daugbter of Mr. George Northgraves of Perth,
tir bas made since was a Fenian Circle in Toronto. He believes it can after a short illnes, aged 23 years.-Requiescat la

.nce and indefaig- not be shown tlai there now is or ever has been, pane.
tor, the Rev. Mr. and at alt events, tinks they cannot prove him a
fer is entirely at Fenian for the resson that ha ai never been in sym- Paovîa or Qusakore aise workirg pathy wiih them. Ile is prepared to stand a trial Disc o SPERIO COURTiaudable objecte avytime, feeling certain that nothing cean b proved District of Montreul.

ment, for the pro- against him. IN30LVEN'T ACT OF 1864 & '65.ard and the city Il is confinement is most irksome ta him, especiilly No. 1067rganized, ast a? f is, kept ail alone, and bas not a soul ta speak tO In the matter of WIT.LIAM BENNET, of the City ofare to? earfg theis e epetthe keeepers, wo drap around occaaionali fontreal, TradFr, is'dividaally, and es ce Pertnerld ta enlarge th ta Êee bow ha gels &long, Ha says his business mii lerstofora vritl GEORGE P[CKUF, under tie name
poosession, and as suffer greatly during his absence, and i prepared to of WILLIAM BENNE T & 00:ndispensable aui- furnish any amount of bail if the Government wil Insolrent.is earnestir re- allow hima bis liberty. He has already taken steps The undersigned 'will apply ta this Court for aed in thia Society to secure hierelese, and sent a note ta John discharge under the said Act, Tuesday the Tiwen*y.ging their present O'D inobue, the lawyer but owing, ta the sus- Sixth day of May next.s the exiginces of pension of the Habeas Corpus Act, and the WILLIAM BENNET,sans for tb@ par operation of the new treason.felony act, ho is nul By his torneys ail ufein,tnd ekn.wldd likelî ta succeed in bis endeavou:s but mnust reuasin T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.tse Rt. Mr. Le- in pruon during the pleasure of the Governnent. Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2m-33p aced themselve He says whatever grounda there were for the arrestnd trust ht the7e of hiseif there were none whatever for the arrest of.eir Society ta aHynes, who is as innocent of Fenianism as ay man P c o Q e SUPEROR COURTentai aio fn do in Toronto. Boyle is in hopes that in a few dayse t District of Montreal.
n's ward particu- most ho will beliberated. IMSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.

Hynea is confined in the south-east corridor,heasays la the malter of ANTOINE DEGU[REor thePariah
te knows net wby ha has been arrested, that he bas on the.mattoN EUlTofter h

W, splendid, and always kept aoo from the Fenians; that h nover be- of St. Cilt. District of Montreal, Trader,
pproaching com- lnged to the iHiberaian society, and that be never la THE undersigned has filed in the office of thisOourta
a descriptinn of hisa e turned out on St. Patrick's day. H:s air deed of composition and discharge executed in his
On the gronndeandaananer are diane cf an bom , so any Who favor y bis creditors and on TUESDAY THI
facing on Vic- Converse it11M ca not fe ita receive the i prs TWENTYSIXTH DAY OF MAY NEXT, be willap.Victria Square ohon liaI ba is innocent. Tiare fa Dot a mon iin Tc- EN

on ree. roato who knows bina ell but would go is bail, if ply ta said Court for a confarnation thereof.
au Caigettet.reco wb knws im ellbut oUl gohiebat, LANTOINE DEI3UIRE,;are are tenant. bail would h accepted. By his Attorneys adltem,

on the corner of Owen osgrove is confined in the north west cor- T. & 0,ep. DE LORIIER.
though probably ridor on the ground.ffor, he has the entire row of Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2m-33
stores are capa. cels ta himself. He was sitting on a bench near the

nd lofty. On the slave looking very down-hearted and dejected, stili
ou th east angle, h is bolder and more defiant than any of the others PaoviNeos OF QeEBo, SUPERIORI COURT.

rick's Society, a and dares the Government ta prove anytbing against District of Montreal. No. 1145.
vith a bold cor- Lins, or even ta punish if they should find proof. He NOTICE fa hereby given that Marceine Tradeau,
. On this floor saya thty have net the power to hurt bim and will be lfe of Hubert Gagnon, of tie city and district of
he stores under. forced ta liberate ia min les than five days. Of Montreal, butcher and trador, duly autborised, hau,
sr billiard rooms course ho say he is not a Fenian; that's wat they the tenth of March inatant, inatituted before the
'om Craig street all say ; he glories in being a Hibernian and would Superior Osurt, in Montreal, an action en seperalia
acions and lofty. t' delighted hadi he the power and opporturity of de biens against her said busband.
eading from the marhailiing a processi n of the boys tomorrow. He J. 0. LAC00TE,
Society ta parti- says hey can't hold him; that they will becomrelled .Attorney for Plaintif.
eans of axitt thre to.set him free and that he defies them ta do any- Montreal, March 20, 1868. 2-m.
staircase leading thing with him, His atrret he considers an outrage;
street. The St and, no doult ho hopes heres fier ta ha looked upon as

nd fist, and the a 'martyr,' in the cause of Ireland. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
r93 fsaI, viici Nolân la fintthe souti-easI corridar corner on the

9loeet , hfuistage groand floor in rompny vith t'iaor threordinary THE Creditora of the undersigned are notied t4

eosoa prisonerse appearstaerjly the asair immensely, meet at the office of Messrs. T. & C. 0. DE LORI.
leitb biscampanbona , Ada'ocates, No. 6 Little St. James Street, finýnnection with its a.nd was laughing and talking with his companione as ERA octs .6LteS.hamatrti

g and fioor). I if it were all a good joke. Hallo,' ho exclaime1 as 77iyoMontreai, an Saturda>', lie nii day of
dividing it tlu b rPcognizedb is vifitors. 'Hfas the Daily Telegraph May ni, for the purpose of receiving atatemente of

ith the aconstic coma down ta see me.' Re aeemed inclinedt ta1,!k bis affri, ad namiag n Assigne ta wbom ha snay
Il otier respects about bi arrest, butv as left ta do sa ta is prison Jae an Ossigarreat under sEld At.
is an îre rentre coamerades. JOSEPH fi. ROY, File-

t is etlipicaî It is evident h rather likes the novelty of the L'Acadie, 22nd Aprl, 1868. 3w-38
vered by ns large ting, and for the presoet would ratier be In jail than
evation, the arch out. He thinks he will eh considered a 'martyr, but INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861,
r moulding. On I fancy the romance is not soficient ta win for him
e, dressiug and any very high place among the Fenian martrn. H. .ND ITS &MENDMENTS.
'sets, &e. At the will have enough of the thing in a day or tvo, and In the oaffair of OCTAVE LACHANCE, Trader, of
is a main gal. will wish oe were at liberty He commenced the Pariai of St. Gabriel de Brandon, laithe district
n elevation and dancing an Irish jfg in the corridor as soons a the of Richelieu,
na gallon>' beieg reportera vent ont. Tiie undersignet! hie made a desposition oftbte

n Themease ai repregular exods of Fenians look place last even- consent oU bis ceditors for is discharge, and on Si
taircase on Vie. ing by the Great Western Railroad. They were very turday theSixteenth dayofMayanext,will apply tony
m which stir- much surprised that the evenieg navera said nothinga o heHonorable Judges ofUtbe Superior Court, ting
all; secondly, by' about the arrest, and als that lhe Globe and leader in and for the District of Rieohelien, ta obtain a rati-
ortfication lane. were quiet. fication of the sane.
y seventeen Win: I may state that at the special request of the Go- OCTAVE LIAHANOE.
te it with gas by vernment the papers said nothing an honday night Sorel 27 February 1867,
may bea hore ob. or Tuesday morning. It is supposed that for the 20.
nsed in Montreal present the persans arrested will hba kept here and

its, but 8em to then forwarded East for exnmination. PaovIaE or Qtrasso, ESUPERIOR COURT
In conclusion the If they have anythiug like strong evidence against District cf Montreal.
ta Mr. npk-u them tsey will be more likely ta secure a conviction INSOLVEN<T ACT OF 1864 AND11865.
ey and Sherid by taking them away from Toronto. Ne 795.
spects an enlight. I believe the Government have issued instructionsnl athe matter of ISIDORE PAQUIN of the Olty
ublic bhilhisgs in for the seizure of ail the Fenian journale that come Montreal, Marchant.
view seems first into the Province from the States, and steps are ta Insolvent
On and secondly ho taken ta prevent them coming in hereafter eithcrAND
g has been cot.a throngh the post or by express.| JOHN WHYTE, OffcialjAssignee.
paredl notbiog ta Theres no emall excitement among thie Huber. JOIWy TEOfthesigne a
sh public apirit nians over the capture of their president, secretarys NOTICE is bereby given thaI the said Insolvene ha

~azeU. aa grad maiai.Ian> o! ies îsupet! ark e.-dpositet! fa ah. Office of tisCourt, a deeti of tom,
tarday venisg aad ta day. Te are nrwgiag aron position ant discharge executed lubis aavor by bis
their favorite saloons, disenseing the ovant over bad creditors, and that on Saturday the Twenty fitth day

of Fenians here whiskey sud apouting treason taoeach othr, though of A pri! r.ex at Ton of the Glock in the Forenoon,or
cg irwas known Itey take gond cars net ta talk loud The as soan ,thereafter as Cousoel oan haieard, he wil

lock, -ien Mu. chances ar liat mare of thcm fil take their d. apply to the said Court, ft obtain a confirmation or
against Patrick parture for the Land! of Impeachmsent bafoue ta sait! discharge. IIOEP I

ynes, andi John morrowr. ISDR P -UN
ltr cf the Irish This evening about six o,clock ane of tie Govern. Bp is Alttorne>' adl lîttm
ernian Society,. ment police returneto lahle city ta look after a rana, T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
rks as a joneey, via I'm afraidi bas gone ta parts unaknoow. Prom Montreal,19Oti iebruery 1868. 2
oian sand membaer what peaur correspondant couldi gatheor I ams confi-
rabal, and Nolan dont that thse Governsnent have positive information PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

as to tise aetnal existence of s Fentan circle fa this lu lie tattler of HUGH McGIIhL, afthe Oity' andi
been watchfng city'. It mas of course connected witi the BHibou- Districî of Montreal,

li and hence the alan society'. I ans told that it general>y mat et a an insltent.
. hanse a short, distance west of tis oity' on Qaeen NOTICE is hereby given liaI tise said Hagh MLcGil,

ce fn Erchange street,beyeond lie tallgateevery Sonda>' afternoon. by' the undersigned his Attornies, wi apply on thse
sied b>' lhe cfity' Fenan sympathisera could! be observe driving out in nineteenth day of lie months o! Jane next, at 'hait-
, alkedi over ta that dirsetion• paît ten of the clock, lu the forenoon, to the. Superloe
Q s.en's name ; After Mr.~ Mce'sdeaths cosgreove washeard to Court, for Lawer Canadas, aitting in lthe saidi Districet,

s prisoner-comne exclaim 'Diadn't the tolaiw take good! aim sot! do for his discharge in bankruptcy,
ndesaffad. Bath bis mark clean,' LEBLANO h CASSIDY,
t pleaseat athle Mu. McMicken andi 1h. police left yesterday fnr A.ttornies for said Hngh McGilt
a meber of the Bataillon anS tien for Guselph anti to-day arrested! Montreal, 31st Marob, 1868. 2a.
The. manneeripî a man, a noltd Perian, residloanar that plane.

s engaed in st. Follis, lie dotective, it anaB went out lin the
r.i. Tise lettera, gruise ofUa tea..pediar anti matie the arest when tUs Peovrsca or QunsBEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
wi ther papera fellow vas at dinner. Dit. of Montreal. ¶

Meken andi thse Gaoernment police have been LDSOLVENT AOT GF 1864 AND 1865.
ion o! 2 000. engagerl for thse past two days bere 10 ferretting nul No. 7153.
n Beardl's found!ry tise Fenian .ympathfsers here and ln tis lacality'. In the malter et GERMAIN PEL TIER, Thradierof the
s msonWsrs tiare Guelph has been for the peat twro penars a sort o! Tain o! Sorelinu the District of iohelieu,
s, looaU agbsasi rendezvaons of uhe ' Irfih Patriote.' Tiieir princlple| Insolvent.

• circle t". Toronto has been held haro, andi tram A ND



STHRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 15, 1868.
8r0R EJI G N I NTE L L IGENECE. peace; they cain disconcert none but evild -wer. The immense majority of the nation rallied granted ther, and theu explained their de, A 1 COUGH, ' 0LD, OR IRRITA TED TROAT

gs o hyaea hedo iiaterihtround them es they did round the throne and the aire to his Majesty. The King listened miost gra. I loe oporsrslsi eiu u
fo hyaeasil fl.ii e al'.a. t t w sarmýed with Immense power, and- ciously tther requestr ýbut said 1Suppose I caiIneed aprges rsle nsrin umonary

the violation of which alone could lead to a coar fc.unrd fndwthout: precedent-the Liber. orsod o h eec fHlad a on n BocilafcinotimesincUr&ble
FR NC . be."'i l Opposition dcrindled down so as to count in 1799 on them V 'In all cases;' replied the young mer, BELOWN's asoNCHmL TRLooHES

short article in the Constitutionnd lon the The Patrie denses the statemntsof'hose bu 25 mebers. orhrensin teachs us.lyalty t our soereign
b bl • 9~~~~~lCý Aprii 2 T Mntu du Soir in its RandOur Country us a duty, end wyhenever yent l. e cyteafce a e n ieamswarlike rumour of the day is, end Most probably 1ournals which profess to behieve that peace iS eekly oummary pn bishea the folowing:-- jesty needs us you will find no more faithful sol. instantrelief. I1 n OomTIS, AsTU3,,and oàAkBRH

wth truth, attrrbuled to a higber auithority than menaced. There doces not exist (it says) any 'Tc omo es rtepbi nw o odicesthan thoewhorn yen have aided to defend the they are ben2edaial. Oti nyteeun aw'
the person whose signature is at tached to it.-- symptom to justify an apprehension of war. apn..reciate the reports ot impending war, and the Couse of Piud IX.' The King immediately took out BRNUaoser.Taoeinas, which have proved their efficayseveral journals, as you are ;lware, persist inthei . The Inpartlial Dauphinois of Grenoble has alarming rumours invented and propggited pu2rposely his pursie and gave the young men money enough to a tsf• - c

opinion that War is inevitable, and their ress st enroeuedfrubsi a còuto 1wt view to speculon.u Happily they are gra- reach Rome, and his watch to the eider of the yougmn yasmng tet.ml t
d b beenproeuedfrpulsig nacôn fdo -ily subsiding.While the Frenich Government volunteers' . esting their tiicacy are letters from--

ae the immense armamnents prepare doesnte the late riots in that towvn, desenibed byr the lc- negieets notbing to discourage bellise aspirations AUTIA . .capin, D.D., New york,Gverniment. Te b btiutb eldoihsBotcusatiOn as ' wFritten in terms Of a Dnature to dis- and isirengtben the di-sire for a genieral. peace, the ViEcNNA, April, 22.--Baron Meysenburg will not Henry Ward Beecher, BrooklynN.Yof course, deny that rnuch as been done in that turb the pubbbc peace.' MEM. Jules a nd Fr itz orher Cabinets aill nderstand that it is their d uty to leave here for Rome, on an extraordinary mission re- N. P. Willyi e okway--ithat is, 111 providing for the delence of the SIaisor-vile, editors of the pe)rnal, have been crert their influence in favour of ideas of moderation tative to the Goneordat, before the Emureror has .7,0ewYok
Counti' 1ry. It contends that these preparations each condemned to a fine of 500f. and of equjity ' sanctioned the laws in ref'erence to the religi>us Lo-.(1. A. Phielps, Preo. Ilass. Senate.

had become indispensable by the nttitude of UTTO . UT&jý;.TeOiinITAtY, question passed by the Reicharatb. Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.

naighboring States, and that the French Gov- Qorro .QoAjN-Th piinThe compromise effectedl but recently between Prof. Edward North, Clintor, N.y.
SNarionale qujotes thie followicng fromn the works Plrxolr.-MLAT[IniteMo0? ieI- lit irssar.L- Austria and Hungary hWs been abundant in good ' 'ernment would justly incur itbe charge ofa x oe th EmeroiNnolen II. supor ofitsTorn, pprl 1.-i ispoesan etoseetàsancent esnts.Thenumro!prassthoelin tothesida.nrgeD'bneterAtnyfan otersof minnce

treme neghigence, and the gravest responsibili ty theory of peace :-"1 Feeble Governmients alone and dkjeCeed ca1pitl resuming the holyday gatrb she of the Danubg bave been coneiliate i to ant immens!ý SOld Eveàrywhere at 25 cents per box.
If, wvith the great expansion of the military r e- .okt xentsopiain a ieso o oirrgnently and willingly wore in her bygone days degFree by the friendly attitude of the Governmer-t April, 1868.2m
sources of orber States, it bad not multiplied its lo oetra opetosa vrino of prosperiry. Turin has always been a self-depend. of Fninz Josef; and the respect paid lo their

efrt o plceFracebeod tiel b of Cn internat embarrassmtent." Tae L;Ibe te, in Sus- ent City ; the corsclousneis of ber Worth upheld her nationei aspirations bas elevated their sense of im-
e rs o ae rnc eon le ea cn.tainment of its war titeory, replies by the follow.- even in the darkest hours, nd now, under tbo portance, wbi!st it has drwn them closer to the ClRCULA Rtingencies. It denses, however, thsat any one ing estraet :-' Nerer amiongst free nations, bas double stimuins of pride and old aEectionshle pre- einoire, wihi,,b is at once their mainstay and pride.

should infer from that fact that the GerneaGvern metbenabetospresinena taes a hospitable and splendId welcome to the nu- i ia known, how-ever, that the partisans of Konsuthi. MONTaEAL, May,18,
desires war, or ls praparing to declare it. To liberty for a long period wvithout acquiring glory merous gues awho 7ather toede e the nuptin1 who are :ew and fî.r betwEenin the Hungarian TEE Subscribe-r, lan withdrawing rom the late fvu
do so would be to commit a serious error. The ara.1h ze esmosth pno owligybcue h rd1 n fhronci dre , ere rtified ait tû a eces oft hDgeemnt of Messrs. A. & D. Sbannon, Grocere, of thisCity,

iae i, hebete pepredFrnc i te siisreply yes or no ivbether France has internat the divelopment of whose graces and virtueqsbse bas voluntary and cheerfully committe'd himself. TheyPo he bpurpoeso commenpeigthe Pvisifo nand
war probable,frtheqibumo forces in ibe liberty.s i th watched from the cridie upwardy. The amiable a.nd hlàenitigigi sn'nu fsaont dthss etulyifr i
world is the guarantee of peacte. It is, indeed, tehgq iisofthe Pr*C'sIncss M9gret powerfully to render their idol a sort Of bo:nage in the formn O o -13a mm8e picte hs pne he 1

aHeedtht hediaringofal te iaes Some few years ago a book&appeared w=th1 the contribute to the goodwill tuanifested upon iehiesedsotetfteHnain. Ft:rfi ho soe te OPPOsite St. Ann%

would be a still surer guarantee for the repose of hile Trance andl Anglet'errýe, purporting tn occasion. Cast do-, witboit fault of her own, of our people, ' Deliverer of our race,' and s.uch general stock of provisions suitable to thiormaket,

Europe. Certainiv it 3would be so. But Who show by what ' logteal concatenation of facts' trom the pou osionse bal a ni-wnAd ther phrases, were addressed :a the expatriated comprising in part of Fric, OATREAL, OP MEj,

,should årst set the example of disarmnig ,? There Fac a eoeadmcai n nln e fIay ui a o e a iet eoe l tea eo h oeeaydy BUTTER, (CHEEric, Poax, BAmaLAntD, EERRINGS, RE

is not a Frenchmnan who cares for the security anaistocratic country. The author wvas Ml. froim the scook or farget the humtiliation. o)biirio"l malcontents to insist upon thei-r rights to the deathFran, ctDait tAPP vs tmP rDad e veraricl
and the greatness of his coun'ry but tynks thiat enede Lnete Su-rfc ofsthbrerw nsentetefries.csfthI and to aczept no Coomoise which would leave a °ge trus t at e ro isa nterae cla&c.
France should not de so. ' And,' adds the Boulogne ; and while he gave proof of a very- sacrifige. It was made to protnote unity, propitist" titleoFtheir demands sai eNt conten t with thje aboviods om a onheg erice in bueying

fai kowed o or nsttuios e mniesedthoe provinces (espiecially the Southern ones) which this, Kos8ntb's friedsà set to work to defame the c vfoawe n h rcr rdas Well
Conmuttnnel, 'if foreign Govrernments were cried ont against Piedmontesspreptnderance and to di h .os from his extensive connections in the cou'ntryhe
tempted to invite us to be the first to disarm, ja Lkindly s;nrit towards Enalan.1 and Engljýhmen. gerid oft tth ýe nch froin p!indoil. Th andwtare r eand stort te intention-i ofevery public mn will thus he enabled to offeridceetatothe

Inight wre not repeat, but in another sense, the 'AL Menche de LoisDe, who now fills the highier, the objecs of which the rattainrnent was a:rnounced as the Emperor on the one hand, and Hungary ontepb0 nupse y ryhueo h idi
old words of Fontenoy, «Gentlemen, it is for Ip- to reetofte86eehsjutpuledcrandto prlceed ifr the Cnvh en nchfSepteber, othr, stiplated tofo:.get ast quarels, tn to worl anada

yuto beginfirat >> 'another work on the i Governmient and Consti- 18m4, and, Çeipo'ld,srsindpri19 tc,2eFench arie at together for the common good. Irritated by th.e re onigntbnmentr sct liysolcemd.ePrrnpu re-fou egra r . stilution of Great Enitain in the 18thi century , Rm eaoiasad idoeecobn mnranoeuvres, PercelO, the Hlonved genera latelyh n il be ae.Cshavacs aetqat
ln spite of ML Baroche und the Mlointeur .>thle chamber to oppo-e the policy of th' party wiceh made a through Western abd Sniuth.western Hlan-tw-hrsothmaktpi.Rernesidy

France is onot trali uilzed. The Bank reserve in wrhich those qualities are stil more manifest. made that Convention. The Esole satlisfacticn the old gary. At every ha.lting head tidressed milti:udes permaitted tIolMlesDrs. Gillespie, bioffatt à Co. and
. 9 in his; ichapter onpthe prese, afquer notiCingthecapital has eioce enjoyEd has been to hear mi-y de - Ho denourceth eegotism tard the recklesesness of ieas i rtes

inrese itbs s snito o te aqieud' ost renntrkable cf its vicissitudes in the last plore th- change Who t the tinte applaude:1 it, and Kossuth ;lhe declatred that the pset between the empire D. SH1ANNoN,
The National Mobile Guard i% being organized cenitury, he observes,_ to, see how little Florenc-i has doue towards effaCcng and the L-ingdom was as sacred as it was gooranad CoMMEssarcN EcArT

with feverish haste ; Marshial NjeJ refuses to . heroi mory of Turir. - Timies cr- bie challenged the most ardent par isan of¯Korauth• And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione,
adopt the recommendation of the Budget Com f Does not the recital which I bare just pre. Whstever warmth of feeliLg and genuine enthusi' to appear end contradict him. The people, wittenu 443 CommissiionErs Street,
mission for ia reduction of army expenditure, and sented gire uî the key to the apparent contradic. asm the m.qrriaire hern excies are attributable al-' exceptirn, rewarded the bold speaker with urquali- opposite St.&Ann's Mark[et,

th rse( ora elEpr p:sof tions wbich exibted in England between the Dra- Most eclue velltbe in ere3tae in .p:res ;and n2h ied aprianse, and booted at every menitionCJneo " ltb, 1S67. 1r

Prussian armaments being a menace to France..cialas hprsanteexrm lbry the weddiog beer.less au oegasion for pageantry and t reteet of n'other eminent patrit- al.
These are the causes of the disq.netude. Tiue 't enjoys.? 'atlbry %vas precious and ear invish expeneiture. In Tuirn, ni, any rate, the feel. PRUS21A. RE CALLE D TO LIF E
Presse says : r It ii a matter of doubt to no one to the whole nation ; and it ]S ibl whhitli de- ing vidently is that the circumstanecs of the time

thatteacmlto fPum ocso u sired to be soarg and sa completP, tOleratilg do not warrant sneh costly festivities. The milni. Resolute te ever, Count Bismarck has ceclined the The following letter was receive-d by Dr Picaup
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atteacmlto rsinfre nori vnwe uhdt eniuness.But when eipality and the bigbierelaseses have thought it Ce.. Napoleonie propoEals respecting 0& Russo-Prussa of the Firm Of Pics.ult and Sont, Druggisto, No2frontier is .a danger for our Eastern provinces. i cessaUhe cn' ss'!ry omiti h iysodrptto adt rnhc-prto nteEs.He has likewire Notre Daime Street:-

It keeps up agitation and disquiet in them which dne prahs he nisreto eassert the feeling of loya' attaebment to the House refused to re.nounce the ides of a nenrer connexion Mn
urGovernment cannot be indierent to, and it hetn obekot rlntedywe of Savoy which some have enpposed impnired; but wvith Southern Germany, in return for anuneriquivO-.ý ,,raaCEMy9 84

justidies aillOur remnonstrances. H-as the French social, religious, revolutionary theoriesç, blas- one hears it freeiy admittei bit what ls being done cal recogrition of the new .arrangements in the D.PICAer .

G•phemy against religion, menace Society and Gor. eau be but ill nfforded. Il may be douibted, to, north. Wh ile assuring France that hehoas for the Denr Sir,-Do You not remember havingbe
for nm etaipliedtoteruofsinrosinfr-ernment, it is not the Government %wtirb pursues .whether the lower classes of Italians care mach for present no intention to cross the Maine, and extend called by me laBt summer to see MY wife Who wasforplcig crtinnuberofsodirsonfu- P the goutes and abows of which this city end Florence the Federal institution to its southern bank, ha has enffering frcm Chronic Inýflammation of the Kidnei

loe ya counter proposition fur the disarming tegitti oit tef;te vr iie r about to be the scene. Tie north Italians9 assur.. yet given her to understand that this is a purely for seventeen trmnth. Yuwr h it
of a certain numsber of strong places, the redue- becomes a public accuser toatienounce the libel edly, although so close to France, do not share the internal question, nu which no engagement can be cian cailled, as 1 had sought advice to 12o avait,
tion of their garrisons, and a diminution of their and the libeller : and, in case of need, every the French passions for parades and spectacles, tire. entered into with foreign powers Ta this cautions tiough I followed the prescriptions carefully. She

.citizen presents himiself as a special constable (o works and illuminations. The Most that can be initimation hie either has or, or at any rate might was reduced to the state of a skeleton, coulaDnotwar material ? We have reason to behleve it tdw hs orseais h aso i hoped and reasonably expected upon the present ne. lhave, added little, inclined as he is to precipitate thedietanIhdnonrehpofaighrYo
dnso IfihatepootinstePresse e P . .gaon .ded i nr hn tcasion Io that no unpleasant manifestations will be consummation of the German destinies, lit is just advised me to give her BRISTOL'S SA RSAPA

thinks, a little tardy, but it will enable people toa onr.A nto smedsrn hna provoked by the contrast of pomp, spltndour, and possible that were France to enrol herself in se RILLA. From the first dose site experienced relief,
judge if Prussia is sincere or not.--Paris Cor- nw how to associate to the worshi kosp of liberty lestivity with the depressed state, heavy taxation other quarter, his countrymen would force hira to and after the seventh bottle had been taken, she was

rtsodec London Times, Apri 2. the energy of its devotedness to the constitution and really hird lot of thAWiedmontesse population. profit by the favourable opportunity, for realiaing comapletely restored. I thoughtsit would be neeful
repo ec ,p hich it has given to itself, and the pride of its The Prince of Piedmont was but coldly received when the unmty.ideal of the race. Thus denied admittance to the public to let themn know of this extraordinary

The National Garde Mobile has been organ. plti tisn, he arrivaid the other day in Turin and proceeded to at the fires; door at which ho knocked, Napoleon has eure.

ized ; the whole of the army has been armedsa] im the Palace in company with hMa brother, who went deemed ii toc ventureome to continue his round JOSEPH BELLANGER
with Chassepots, whieb baveerio reason to dread M. Menche de Loisne d oes not write about to mat him at the railway station. and strike a bargain with Rusasi dependent of No. 30 AylmerSret

d ~the aristocracy of Great Britrin in the same way France and Italy are about tu renew the Con. Pruasia. Had ho doue otherwise, he would have Id eemeSaintencaldfreeabov
a comparison with the Prussian needle-guns. The a h raso rec eorc -vention relative to the integrity of the Papal _do- run the risk of seeing Germany United, while he was caso e, n oerinaning eng nie ore f thsne at

forrese onth estrn rotir aveben utmains. The instrument embodying thek. views deep lin the intricacies of the Eastern question. It timeo, I thoughit she was surely daad long ego.
in a thorough state of repair i and in order toa The nobihity of England is col a vain and wvould have been signed] long ago had not France la very evident row that to prevent this was one of P. E. PTCUa,Á

dispel any apprehiension, it is announced that this baughty caste, disdaining niew comners, an d living finttered herself with the hope of securinig the, Pope'@ the principal reasons which induced him to makes • UIT, . 4

earfie ams ae o e ormd imltneos!. pat fomth ntio, t pes is ans o ll sgnatnre for it. Havirag failed in ihis shevil'. pro- an offer of so.called co-operation at Berlinegns o onra-D4n&Blon 4ap
yer ie aps r ab ome iutnosy.ari r he aioItb esilsrb u lbably regultte matters with Italy alone. RUSSIA. longh & Campbell, Davidson & CO., K. CampellIn short, France is prepared for any contingency, who rasse t emselves y talent or by wealth, BOLCONa, rl1.Pfetraqilyh¶ben T.PTBUR April 217-he ourgi e S & o.,J.aarderJ. . Hrte H.R.cray P aul

and the power which assumes an aggressive athl. whatever be their origin. This lord may be the restored here. A decree of the Minfister ef the In- EPetbrg irs'thaap s1 Tatee un hc a e- & SonJ. Gouden, . A. Lartham9and Gay, Deierauin

tude will be very i-advised.-.ournal des son2 of a merchant; that of au obscure pamnter ; terior, dated the 16thof Aprl prohibite further cgetlybeeneffrentthat aPrien Gortchasffad- edicne . Gudn .S a madalDaesi

Debats, April 20, a third et a barber; and a fourth of a shopmani. meetings of the Printersl Associatio n of the Demo- issed a circulanrecnceha;rninte aairs ofPoLad Neisne

The illstes ae d7ide onthegret qes.It often happens that, the more recent the no- cratic Union, and Workmen'sa Asociation of this flese. No sneh ar oclar hbenof isued.The ane

lo ofthe netrdare d. oeuder atheforntfquis bihty, the more highly is the ennobled con.- t ontatr equestratedenrovrbencoed jn ournaladds tbat aonsuls-General at Warsaw never SUFFERERS WiTH DYSPEPSIA,

colleagues are all for peace, and Marshal Neil is sidrd nFac twstecso o h igner Regnoli asked the ressorts why several re' The population of Ru'ssia bas doubled in sixty- whose atomache digest slowly, imperfectly, end
as oenly for war. nobles to place the origin of their familias in the spectable citizens of Bologna had been arrested Sig- two years. and at thirà rate, will amount to une hun with sensations which Peu cannot describe, whcose

op.ui, il 15-On the caso f l• ng "'ght of time, and Heaven knows what pains cor Cadorna admitted that the arrests had been made' dred and Efty millions byv the year 1900. The aver % hole system do penance undar the ing£ictions of the
Phioudtns, pr .- a chuc i asion olyingwere taken by genealogists. T bey vauntedteess and promised to give explanations on the subj.ect aga length of Illfe isthirty-two years for men and rebelliens member-try, merely try, Bmaroo&ls Frosa

>hehfoundatcon stone ofranchurchtattRembocalet to-morrow. thirty one for women. Rusasa a ore yonn er- 0CoATD PLOs. As surelv as you do so, your livinag
jesterday, M. Baroche, the Minister for Public tesrrete a edrdt h onr Signor Cadorna defended the conduct cf the Go- ,on, nnder the age of twenty, in proportion to her martyrdom will be speedily exchianged for case.-
Worship, made a speech, which he concluded as than the antiquity of their house. The pettiest vernmntt in the recent dieturbances at Bologna ; the population, than qny country in Europe, and fewer You will forget that You have a stomach, Bave when

fol :Country gentleman anlected to look down with Government Lad acted tu strict conformity with the between the ages of twenty and B!3ty. h peiteCreated by ibis genial stomachio ea-
Theeneres diplye b (L Epeortacontempt on the man Who was the author of his law'; no person Lad been arrested unless takren in thartic, remninds you that the reinavigorated organ

" Te egeressdislaed y te Eperr t Pflargrante delidio, or by the order of the judicial au- requires a supply of suBtenance. There will be no
hastten the execution of the works is therefore on own fortune. Catinat was never forgiten the thorities. A frightful catastrophe ocenrred at Buffalo on Fri- more oppreesion after eatinig, Pain in the right side,
additional proof that he desires peace, and has obsenrity ci his birth, and we know how the The letter published originally by the Interna'ienal1 day morning. The Boller of the propeller 0overnor mightmare, or constipation. In alH caes arising
no reaison to believe in war. Yes, GentlemenIVMarshall; in the Empire were treated. The -' a publication,' Baya M. Veuilot of the Univers, Cushman exploded in the creek. The vessel was fr , or aggravatedl by impure blood or humore,

tbe mpeor dstrs pete-n hoorale pac' man who conid exhibit man5 quarters ofnobihity, 1 but little worthy of creit-purporting to be shatlered to fragments. Bleven men were killed, BristalPs 8areaparilla should be uised in connection
wth Emperordeiresao.-Fanceh onale eac, more or less anthentic, assumed a right to dis- addraeed by the Pope to the Emperor of Austria on and two wounded. The body of a man namied An- with the Pille.

worthy of a great nation. France, confidingMi 'er tdhe new laws tonehing the righâts Of the Church, 18 dersIon was blown over an elevator a hândred feet d410
ber own strength, is prepared for ail eventuaities.danavtrouGeraagatM sean said to be a pare fabrication. Tlet Papal Nunci* ln high. J. F.- Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
By the development of ber miitary organization a great statesman without ancestors. It was Paria declared oyesterday at the Frencha Foreign. Greeley terme the impeachment trial 'an avalanche Canada, For sale ins Montreal by Devine & Bolton
site does tnot seek wrar, and we are convnuced Éhat quite different in England. No one asked whe- ofice.' ehe of gabl and tells the Managers, ' yon are making Lamplough à Campbell, Davids on & 0o, R Camp.

therP -ttwhenhe bcam1Lor 4-haha-,was The Biorm which clouded the ecclelsastical horizon .e st.idspeche.,11ll& (InXJ. GardinerI Aà . art, P a --t& o

binet. This is the reason why the pubbic imd always as ardeont to defend the interests of the middle sole us. Tne foundatio:zs are lai;tereioofhe «MI.WNLW SOINGygpi

is o8 disquisted about the future. .su .ad lower lasses ai, its own. EÈngland owed to it edidieo can no longer be bindered. - Tble'. Alohr r aeaddneosiiain
qui bthe libertines he enjoyed, her repose, her seenrity, T' fusKrOFon'HOLLAND AND T13M POPE.-A Romne Arl,1868 arPUBaiseIaENEFIT.-Nothing can be of moreBLI.'We say, in. conclusion, to tiose Who govern us, her maritime and Commoercial poWer, and lher infiii. Correspondent mestictis 'oue of a hundred to-ichin2g P71portance68to2the eFare of ourcom m reyIta. h

-- You are not what you profess to be, men of ence in the world. Like the patriciana of the Ro instances of the samne wonderful spirit of devotednLess heath nofto rthi wlreofOur on ts dpens te fatbmo

pece fr ouar nt apbl o cncrtngorman Republic, the sono of the English aristotrey that bon talien root all over Europe, and is creating In one of Duetor Ayer's lecturers he states that Car r.ational greatness, and, in a large measure, the
of executing any one of the g.eat schemes which prepare themselves fromn their youth to occupy one an army of ernaaders, in Rome. The two Counts Chemistry confèe more practical bencfits on ma nomen t foronHe.W hrfr li

thet 'i th ri b day the great oiies of the State, and like thema they Stolberg, the Count D Alt, Counit Ksenbrecir are kind, than any other science, et from no othler source that in en ' eea b wnlivs e atillref, we have
escre raqu t o o yu reare dIStingUished by constaney and a'oility in their among the latest German.-and Myr. Arthur Stourton could more be so ensily obtained. The arts and great public boeeit, a remedy so sale, sorellables 9d

noatd in Europe; and you are exhausting the The administration and the gorernment are ln their Dutchmen engaged the other day under similar cir- thoroughly and generally studiedý, would speedily *eak and aickly child, brightness to the eye, blet
country by armaments which have not even war hands, the heritage ef a glorlons patrimony which onmatilnces. Being of good family, they did not exorcise a most beneficent influence. Ne freely Don- tO the complexion, and plumpness to the formi. e
fr"ibeir òbject."--(Muiresde Napoleon ll., they preserved. intact,. and handed down to their like to accept their travelling expences from the fesses that he lais debted to this science for tbe parentesbsould be careful to'procure the gensieO

Vol. 2).Children.. When.the revolutionary temnnest broke commaittee, and, had not themslelves the means of yiltea of bis remedies, and advises that the practical Paastille on each one of which le stamped the veld
'The France Bayeover France and imrope, and swept off &ll the va- paying them, bemng far from in easy cironmstancer, appli:,ation of obemistry to medicine, the arts, mon«. s" Devins,"l all others are useless.
Te raaesy:-tiges of feudalism, the English nobihty were not They ,rosolved to apply to their Xing and factures, and agriculture he enjoined spon our col. Prepared only by Devine Bolton, Che111Mi

The armaments of France do not threaten distuirbed; they rather acenited fresh vigone adndasked for au audience,_ which was readily l0ges And schoolo.-[Wrightsville, Pa., Istar. MontIreal.
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COLE & BROTHER
&ILL open, in Store No. 1, ST. PATRICAK'S HALL,
corner Victoria Square sud Fortification ]ane, about
lugt April ne it, wilths firot tissu stock ai STO TES,
ION BEDSTEADS, Iron, lTllnwt, Tint sd Sapas.
ned Warea, House FrniabiLg .oods, REFRIGERA-
TORS, &a., &c.

Tinsmith and Jobbing wor- ---ili be promptly at
tented to; al at most reason.uîc rates.

W. P. COLE; W. H. COLE.
(Recently with thelate irm
of Wm. Rodden & Co.)

Match 26, 1868. 12M

C A N A D A HOT E L,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Raiuway Staihon,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE la attached to the
above Hotel.

Oônveyancea, with or withoutdrivers, fcrnished ta
rarellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8.'12M

THE PRESS.

A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED VERBA TI
SHORT-HAND REPORTER DISENGAGED.

Advertiser is thoroughly competent, as his testi-
monials will show, of cr..ndueig a Bi-.Weekly or
Weekly Journal, Address, "Journalist," Post Office,
Quebrec.

à--

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEA MERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

The steamer MONTRE A L and QUEBEO, ili
leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), as follows :-

The Steam r QUEBOD. Captain J. B. Labelle,
wiliIleurs overv MONDA Y. iVEDNESýDiY sud
FRIDAY, atSIX o'clock, PM.
The Steamer MONTRE AI, On ptain Robert Nelson,

will leave every TUESDAY, THUR: DAY sud SA .
TURD AY, at SIX o'clock, P.M.

RATES OF FAREs.

Cabin (Suppcr snd Etate-room Berth inclnded)... 3
Steerage.................................$1

Pessage Tickets will be sold at the Office on the
Wharf. Srate-rOomq cau be secureci by tuking
tickets at this Office on'y.

This Company will not b raccountable for specie
or valuiables, uniess Bills of Lading having thre value
expressed are signed therefor.

J. B. LssirpeRt, Çeneral Manager.
Oris cr YTu RICHELIu Ca•

103 Commisaionerstreet. '
Montreal, May 8th, 1867,

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINS FOR BEAUHAR-
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROCK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.
Tbis magnificent line. composed of the following

Firet clss Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Bas!,
Montreal, every moruing (S:undays excepted), at
NINE o'elock, And Liaine -n thie arrival of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Parts, as under, viz: -
Spartan, Capt. Fmrisarsy on MadayS.
Passport do Sinclair en Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, do Simr sin on FrIdays.
Cor ntbiau, do Dunlop on Saturday.

Connectirg at Preacott and Brockville with the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptviile, Pertb, Arn.
prior, &c , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail.
ways for Colhligwood, Stratford. London, Obhnham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicigo, Milwaukee, Gelena, Green
Bay, S Paids, &c.; and with the steamer '1ity of
Toronto' for Ni'gtr, Le wiston, Niagara Fais,
buflt4o, Clceve!innl.Toledo.Cincinnati,,ho.

Tb* Ste-amera of tbis Line are unequslled, and
frm the conpletencss of lbeir presenr arraigements,
prese'nt advanages ta travellers wbich noc'e other
cao affird. They pess tbrough aIl tbe Ra pids :f tbe
St Lawrence, and te beautiful Scenery of the Lake
of the Thoumand Islands by dayligbt.

Tbe greatest despatch given ta Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary bouts.

Tbrough rates over the Great Wcstern Railway
given.

Tbrourgi Tickets with any information may be oh-
tained from D. McLean, at the Ho'els Robort Me.
Ewen, n the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. James street

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
RoYAL MIL Totrait Lui OFFICas

73 Great St. James street,

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leste PORT HOP daily' at 10.10 a.m. sud
115 p.m for Porrytown, Summit, MribrookFraser-.
tilla sud Peterboro.
Lenve PETERBORO daily' ai S 20 r.m. sud t30
p.. for Freseville, Millbrook, Summit Perrytownu

sd FortFMHope.M

PORT HOPE A&ND LIWDSAY RAIL WAY•.

Trains leate PORT HOPE daily at 5.4 a.m. sud
3.10 p.m. for Milbrook, Bethrany', Omemes anet
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily' at 9.95 s n.anud 12.85
p... fer Omemee, Bothasy, Millibroak sud Port
Nope.

A. T. WILLXAMS,
Superintendent.

BROGITILLE AND OTTÂWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangemeate, eomsmncng 20th A&pril

Trains will leave Broeklille at 'i15 A.>!., and 3 15
P.>!., arrlving et Saad Point at 12.40 P.M. sud
8.00 P.>!.

T!rains lesve Sand Poist at 5.11 A.M!., and 1 30
P.>M., arriviug at Broekvills.at 11.30 A.>!., and'r 45 F.>!.
" Ail Trains on Main Line conneet with Trains

at Smithl's Falls to and froa Forth.
The 7.15.A.K. Train (rom Brockville connecte with

U. P. Co.y's Steamers for Jttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroka, ho, snd the 1,15 Train from Sand Point
lestes after those steamers are due from East aid
West.

I. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truteel.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

T REMENDOUS RED UCTIONS
AT THIS SCASON

la erery descrption of

-READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FIROM THE

'REWEST AND CHOICEST MSTERIALS,

AT1

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET 1

ACKNOWLEDGED ET ALL TO EC

The Cheapest Huse en the City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAOKETS I

Pea Jaclrels at $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets at $s

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

THE ECLIPSE' PANTS AT S4 EA.CH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE
Are only to be obtained at

NO. Go ST. LAWR ENCE NAIN S rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTBHS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKAT[NG JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and TOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[tise largest stock N the city]

BOTS'YENICERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrnce Min Srueet.

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMF[TTERS,

TN & SHEET TRON WORIKERS, &C.,

675 CRAIG STREEt,
Two doors Vest of Bleury,

MONTREA L.

JOIrusPUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

IL has been estabnlied b>l the beat medioal an-
tirnih, tiat one half the nervous diseases are caneod
o; drlnking impure Tes. Tue Mentreal TesCOnm-
pany lave imported a supply of Teas that can be war-
ranted pure, and free from peisonoas substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c.

50c. ; Fine Flavored New Season do., 55c.; Excel.
lent Full Flavored do., 65 snd 75m Sound Oolong,
45c.; Rich Flavared do., 60c. : Very Fine do. do.
75c.; Japan, Good, 50c.; Tery Good, 58C., Finent
75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Common, 38c. ; Fine do., 55e. ; Young

Hyson, 60c. sod 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Sapefine and
véry Choice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $1.

A saving will be ma-de, by purchasing direct from
the Importera, averaging over 1Oc. per lb., qualit-
and purity considered.

All orders for boxes of 20 or 25 bs., or two 12lbsi.,
sent carriage free. Address your ordera Montreal
Tes Co., 6. Hospital otreet, Montreal.

October Srd, 1867. 3m

OXY-HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
FoR

DISSOLV.NG VIEWS.
I bave the largest, most pjowerfui, snd perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large aseort-
ment of Historie Views of America, England, Sens-
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, Italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prussia, Russia, Norway, Egypt, &c.-
Also Scriptural, Astrooical, Moral and Humorous
Tiev, and Statuary, at my command, vith a short
description of each.

Liberal arrangements eau be made with me to
exbibit ta Scihco!s Sabbath Schools Feetivals
Baziars, Prirate Parties &c., either in this city or
elsewbere.

Addres-
B. F. BA LTZLY.

Na. i Bleury t'treet.
Mont, eal.

November 5, 18G 7.

TO BE SOLD,

A Small Colleotion of very valuahe and rare Catbo-
lie Books, the works of English Catholie writers of
the sixteenth nd sevententh centuries and inostly
printe: iLi Fanders. The bocks nov offered for sale
are wiii very few exceptions, perfect and le splendid
condition, and form snueha collection as is very rarely
to be met with even in lEngaud, end in this country
bas probably never been offered before.

For particulars apply at the Office of this paper
where the books may ie seen.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUZtEs1

or

H A TS, CA P S, AN]? DFU R S

CdITHEDAIL ' 40CK,
NO. 269 NOTRE DaME STiREF

MONTREA>.

Cswa yad for R<îs Purs.

r. MOYNAÙGH & CC.
TELT ÂND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
All orders promptly' attendeS to by' skilled workoenu.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(MIAE ST. JOSBPE sT.)

.dt McKenna 4r exzn's PLnnmbinrg Eulablisment,
MONTREAL.

Tire Subscriber begn ta call tire attention of tire
publia to thre abats Card, sud ta solicit lthe (saor of
tireir patrounge.

Fram thre lkng sud extensive practical experience
ai Mr. Moynaugb, ln thre COMPOSITION ROOFINGO
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yearn,) lu thea employment of
tire late firme ef G. M. Warren & Co., T. b. Steole,
and latterly I. L. Barge h Go., sud as ail verk dans
viiu te under bis ewn Immodiate supervision, hie
hepea te merit a shtars of public patronego.

Repaire wiil be punctually attended te.
OFFICE, Si ST. HRENRYT STRET,

tfrea 4 SerIons Pluubiung .tslsblishaest.
P. MOYNAUGH k 00.

Montreail, 8th Jun, 1867 m

IL SUAk~O~ Co.
GROCERS>

Wine and Spirit MercIhants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTR",

HAVE cozistantJy on hand a good ueaortn..en t oi
Teas, Cofees, Sugars, Spices, Mustardis, Provisions,
Haa, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Hoiland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

t»- Country Merchants and rarmera would dc
wel 1to give thom a callas they will Trade witb the=
on [iberal Terms.

Maiy>'19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartic TilRs,
Por al the purjiose of a Laxative hier.-

icine.
Perhapsun one rmeli-

cie L4 an ulr-ers:lily ru-
qntrod by e a'>rd s
a catharlt , nor Was ever

any lof itO n se uriversai.
]y adloptedt nu ie-, ir
everycountryandanmong
allclass, as .;this mild
but. cftelent pirativey Pl'Ut Therobotnos n'a-
so lis,thatitLisnmorere.
iable and farmore effec-
tuai remody- tir ain 
cUrer. Tlioe e wo have

tried it know t it eured t ien; those rirhave
not, kuevr liar it cures tirir niergliiori nd friends,
snd ail Kuowatira w ire t des once k lors airnys
-thiat i never fails through any fault or neglect Oft
ils eompositiont .rhae, anti ci o thon-
sanda rapan tiousandaet eriif osrf roma.'r-.i
ble enres of the following enmllaints, but sirchl
cures are krrer-riî it ?rerg- n hrirtrorireonl,r ra d whr
sholil ave publiait thenUl? AcaptorI ta ail Ages ira*t
conditions ut fit cliantes; containing neither calo.
imrel or any deleteriours drug, theyl ma> be tkuaen
with saty ty an.bodry. Their sugrar contiig pre-
serve' then 'erreiandmakestheir iienantto
talte, %w-ile being m..iecl>' rcgetabitr no krnn ci
arise front th seu aoit m. j.'

They operaîte by their powerrl intiuence ou the
internaI viscera to purify the blood and stimultiate ie
Juto healthy action-reiove the obstructions or tie
stomach, iowels, liver, and othiler organsra Of tie
body, re-loring iheir irregular action ta tienithr, nI
by correctiîg, wherever they exi-sl, sucha derdDge-
monts a-1 are lire lrstc.ragin ofrcses.

Minute (dirention-s are givei rILItjire wrapper ou
the box, or the fisulowing complaints, v:rie these
Pilbirapidi>' cure:--

Fer flrnjied ia or Inrllgetion, Einten-
nem,. J.aneguor iand Loisof.Asget. they
rhiould be taken mînderately t stinrulrte the stim-
sdli and!rester-e iliairlotirie cru'> action.

For tirer Com lata ai s rto s ynr-
tonrs, Billous lea, ee, Sich jenrJe,
Jarundice or Green Mikness, Bition
Colin antI Billoils Fereroi, tirey shrriti lie jir1-
<los!>-.trîken for cI, e case, e- correct tie d!ieret
action or remtove the bstructions which cause il.

Forl>yentory orDiarrhra, blrt erre iril
doe se lacnrerurjill> eqîic!

'or flihn.nrrtt nise, oiut. Gravel, P;alri-
tatiron of cie nlearr. l'aia inthlie Nid'.,
Back and i.oinN. hliev holirhe carntiniouslvy
teakeni, is rnquirl, t chae the disensed a-io o rf
tr - r. WIth nuh clraiange ithose compainirtis

'or -opty and Dropicalnn'lltng they
ahoild be talin lin large mi ' rrenrt dse. to r- 

dur-e rireefl'e-t cfnacra,riic prrr-e.C
For Nmjre o ar e shoul ho takenr

ris it pronduces tire ritsredl errret i>y sympatnhiy.
As n h"nre-v 1;1. cake one or two Pls to pro-

moeto-digestion .,rr1 relie- tire-eterriecir.
AnU ocis$rnnl close stirorrt tire scut-h nmii

bowels intoi tihelthyi action, retores tire rî,qetite,
andriivigorates ithe sy'stemr. ence it is oneni- 1e!
v'mîtivr e ru s'riorrs derrgorret
COrnwe Xe to rue-ra' ve-l, cte-n il.' irtruicu
et tii&e l'u rrnakrek him reel decidiedly better, rrota
tioir lenusimg nd renovatinîg eUleet on thre 'ii.es
titr rrlaratrs. Tiroe are nu1n1oes cases ver,-
a1 11aiîrr'tnhîel gre-c, ;viîUimnve cranot criumtrai-
ate itre, but they siggest tiheiselles tc ever-body,
and where im virtues of this 'Pu are knownzi, tie
irbiunlonlonger doubtil watt emiloyu .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseas of tle Tiroat ans! Lunga,

such as Cosnghs, colas, Wlhooping
coughi, Bronchiitis, Astcima,

and Consumtiiiinlonl.

Probabi never before in the arhole history of
rnudk-ine,hi nin'Ifg ven sow'virlyrinsodet'iry
upen tire confidence ef nrkirtl, astis ee.'eitsremti>for prm-uiycnîlurt.Tirrorîgh a long
series of years, md amo n.Most of the races of
nien it has risen higher adihiglher i their es-tiia-
tion, as it bas becoine better knowrn. its uniforuin
ceîraciet and poeer teure tire variaos' liea
or theelinugeitnd tbrtoat, have mnaueo h knewri as ar-
liable protector nganst them. While ninpted te
miler foair, edscase and ta yocng cildrer, it is
attire saune dime thie uMost el'ectnal remeci'lt aria
begiven for incipient consuplitiu, and the dan.
gerous affections orttie thront andltngs. As n ro-
vision againsts unditen attacks cf Croup.sitet uir
bceLkept cil baud rr in ee-r' itr il', and inideedi rs ail
are sometimes subject ta.code and coughs, ait
should beproided vith this antidote for theur.

Altrue i settied c oursrnrrtiol duis hiIntr"lt in-
curable, ai! great nîrînîrers e! cases %ritere ire tEs-
ease seemed settled, have bee cn conrletely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by ie
citerî- etoa.Se comîrletô lalils iraster>
overtire cdsorrra or ira sLungsand Tiret, tiat
the most obstinate of thenm yieid ta it. When noth-
ing else could renachthemi, under the Cherry Pee-
toral tus>' subaitle anti disoppetir.

Singery «id eaudlicSpoeuOrs find great pro-
tection from it.

atlr>le is always relieved and often rolly
carai b>'it.

euao jetis is generall cured by taking the
Cherry Frtoral ru smalan,) fkquenit doses.
$engencral>' are ils virrers known tai i la8un.

necassa->' te publisir tbe certilentes oft ti erahae,
or do more tihan assure the pubLc thtt its qualities,
ara fuly rnantaned.

-reopared

DR. J. c. A rna & 00., LOIW£LL, MASS.

HENRY SIMPSON k GO.,
Montreal,

Gantril Agente for Laver Oauada.

1 .
WANTED,

A QATHOLIC MALE TEACHER Whob as bad five
yearo experience in ithat profession, and wh i oldo a
Rodel Sehool Diploma from the McGill Normal
Sobroul, vanta a situation.

Addres a with particulars to, TEACHIR

58s St. Joseph St., Montreal

WANTED,
BY AMALE CATHOLIC TEACHER oflongexpe,
rience, a Situation a jrincipal or assistanti n au
English Commercial sa Mathetmatical School.

Address,A

T-iss WnTss Orica.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. i-0 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMIMERCIAL COLLEGB.

A FIRST CjASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a lumatn and man of business, with a good know.
ledae of ibe French language, but whOse mother
tongue is English, already accust-tnol to the teach-
ing ot book keeping, and well posted up in bankiug
affaires and Telegraphry etc., would ind -an adrants
geous position at he MIsuon College, Teriebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (frarco)
or wbich would be better- by word o monith, to the
Superior cf! the College.

Arc Low ac:owledged t be rthe safeEt, ni:plest,
and mot effectuai prepnration for the destruction of
worms iu the human systcm.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARS AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
TEHEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMIINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TH EIR EFFECT.
lu every instance in which thy lave been en-

played they have never failed te produce the most
pleasing rerulîs, and marny parents have, uuschcitd,
testiied to their valiable properties. They eau be
adniinistered with perfect nafety to children of most
tender year!.

CaMrtON-Th sueeesa that ieue Pastillea have
alretdy attained has brouht out many' spurions imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
wen purchasin that ysou are getting the genuine.

The genunie VEGETABLE WORI PAS'IILLES
are stami ed "DEVINS,'" sud are put rp luinrexes
eentainiug thirty pastilles, i h full directtonbedne
are crever sold by the on nes or Pound. The eau be
had frm any of the. prcicia! Druggists uin te city,
sud wholenle and retnil frotn.

DEVINtS & BOLTON, Chimists,
Nstt the Court Hiue, Montrol, P.Q.

cti

fi
F '

t .- - -

J. D. LA W L Q R,
SEWING MACBINE MANUFACTUREC.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
Fer ail kinds of Work from the Frnest toa the1

Heaviest-

Perrons about ta Purease uwilil !3e eobserve ti 1
build r:O

CEIAIN STITOH MACHINES.

The Machine1s I Manuîfacture rake the Lrck Stitch
auike on botI sides bwic' ilIl r'> Rip rnur

Revel
PRICES -Fî0t3f $25 AND UPWAROD.

I WARRANT all och-nes msd b r me Piperior in
very respectv haop of any r ikcr iu tire

Dominior, wl e mylices% :t l's
PARTICULAR NuTICE.

The undersigned isa denirons of ecuring tIbe services
of netive prsnjos in all paris of tie Daminion, to set
as Local or Trauvnlliirg Acentî for the sala cf his
celebrated SEWING M&CHINES. A very liberal
alary and expenCaEs will be paid, or commision
allowed. Country Merchants, Pu'tmuastrs Clergy>
mou, Farmers, and the business publie generally,
are partinlarly iviteid to give tbis maiter their at-
tention, as I au uoffer unrparalleled inducements, and
at tbe sanme ime the cheapeest as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES now before ie Publie.

I desire to place my Sewing-Machine's net only in
tire urin ai iaf hir ealth>, but hleheeumble cul-
tae o'firle poron classes (vire meneoed NMachines,)
and theprices are sueh as wil core wirbinte reaeb
of all Consequently I court the assistance of all
parties who would leisen the Iabaof i men, or
Increase their own happineos, by introdecinrg a rosît!
merito-ious "labor-saver." If costly Machines are
vanted, I furnih them. A glance ai the styles
and prices cannot fail ta suit the mest fastidioi'e.
9ut good faith and the advancement of my 'ptrons'
interests require me to la'y, thai1 so fr so relpects
the practical usea of a Sewini Machine, it is only
nocessary thRaI pirchsers shnuId exerrise their pre -
fereuce es o the style tiey want or bave the mre-as
to purchase.,
SEND FOR PRICE LISTS. CIPULARS AND .

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES. '
'PEGGING MA CHINES and BOOT andr HOE

fACHINERY REPAIRED at the FACTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

Ail ki- du of SEWING MACHINES REP&RXT
and IMPROYED at 365 NOTRE DAMES TREET,
MONTREAL, and 32 JOHN ST . QUEBECR.rAIl MAOUNES WARRANTED sud kopt iu
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT CI ARGE.

Orers wl receive prpmpt sttention immedistely'
upon reception No charge made for 15acking or
sbipineg Machines. Drafts made payable to J. D.
Lawlor or order, eau aways ie sent with safety, and
without fear or Ios. Addrens, in all rases.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Montreal,.

April 24th, 1868. l ,ue.

G RAY'S
g WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF TEE DAY.

aRANCIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, STEAK & GASPITTE'R

54 ST. OHN TRE ET,
Eetween Notre Dame sud Great Saint James Street5

MONTREAL.

F. A . Q U I N N ,

ADVOCATE 1

Né. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE.S,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of whieb causes such borror and dis!iLa to
cbildren euffering from worms.

Novetnaber 5,

HIENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

1867. Montreal.
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LADIES O? RANS AND FASHION

USE IT IN A LL
TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIQA

Price 50 CentsFer Bottie.

Wholesale at Mesrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathera
Evans, Mercer & Co., Devins & Bolton.

Retail at Medical Hall, Evaes, Mercer k Co.
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte. Dr.
Picanît & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latirsu, T. D.
Reed Lavioltte & Giraldi, Deej ardins & Qtevilon;
and Wholesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

MERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

A/ tie Mart, 31 St. Law-ence Main Strest,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notided thirItie
New Importations just arrived are extensive, atry
select, and te ciarges extremely moderate.

The systen is cash and one price. First-clag
Cutters ar-a constantly engaged and the best riam'
ming and workmanubip warranted.

Customers' Suit will be made to order at tle
siortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on esich piece, wiii ire a saving of much timeta ie bayer.

Oflicer belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
oers, requiring full Oufflts, i lied au immense

Wirotcsaln anA Rotail Stock ta select frana.
The most careful attention is being paid to the

parions styles of garmete as the new design make
their appearance ait London, Paris, and New York,to that any favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-înado Lopartilueut,
FlSeitseau b bbadi cf Fishionabie Tweeds and
Doiible-aidîb Clet s ai $9, $12,and$!s. The Suitsbeing assenaSd, cunlouere tire asunred tiraIlirhe>' vii
be supplie wit errretly fitting garmens.

Full Suitse of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed
for .16, $18> und $20,

Particular attention la paI also to Youtha' andChildreus Dress. Youths' Suits $6, $3 and $10 ;-
Obildreun's Suits, S to $4.

TENTH STORE FRO1 CRAIG STREET ON
TEE RIGHT.

Dec. 186e.12m.

CI1'10L ERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MN)Y BE FOLUND IN IlE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAiN ILLE£.
MANUATTAN, KaInsas, April 1, ,1866.

Gentlemen- * * I want to Bay a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
ledicine, and always keep it on band. i histé tra-veled a good deal nince I have been in Kansas, andnover vithout taking it with me. In m praotica 1

u8cd it frel>y for the Asiatic Choiera ln 184c, and
with better succeas the.t a lyother- mediciLe. I aise
used itl here for cholera in 1855, with the same good
results-

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regretp t ns>a'te no sa that tie Cholors
liras prove lied haersofa laIe Ie a lesemul orient. Fee
the hast three weeks, froni ten to fifty or sixty fats
canes each riay bave been reported. I should add tha
the Pain Killer sent recenly from the Mission House
bas been used vith onsiderable auccess durng tbis
epi:emic. If takenu 5annsson, it is generillyeffec
tive in ebecking thIe disose.

REV. CH.ARLES HARDIG,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that I havo used Perry Davis' Toge
table Pain Killer, wii grent succns, lu cases c
cholera infantum commun ren el ccspleasnt, bre-
cbitis, cough, colde, -a , ani wc, Id cheerfally ns-
commene! t rs a valuaule famil' medicine

7. JS. C. BOOMER.
Mesrs. Pc:ry Davis & Son :--Dear Sira-Havig

.itnesst d the r friil elfects of onr Pain IEmieri s
several caser cftDyeentery and Chersa Merbus wthin
a [0w week past, and deeming le . act of beneve-lece to le siraltring, I iwould most cheerfully re-
coumrend its use t such as may b e sufferieg fram
rie aorementioned or similar diseases, as a saf and
erîectual rmedsty.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer shaould stricty ob-

Eerve the foilowing directions: -
A tthe commencement of the disease take a tea-

spoonful oflPin Riller in ngar and avater, and than
bathe freely acros the stmach and bowele, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Shuld the diarrins atd cramps continne, repeat
the dose every fifLeen minutes. In tris Way the
dreadful scourgeo n-y be cieecked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Be sure and ge tihe genuine article ; and it
la reeommended bay thse who bave used the Pala
Killer for the cbolera, that la extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead ef
eue.

The Pain Killeria sold everywhere by allDrggist
and Country Store-Keepers.

0- PRICE, 15 ce., 25 ets. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Orders should le addressed te

PERRY DAVIS & SON,
M anufacturers and Proprietoju,

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONETY-
MARE YOUR OWN SO P, By using INarts-
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYS yûu"oan make
capital -Sot Sosp for one cent -per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality o bard SOap, of a ach supeuior
quntity to what sla nually sold in the shops. Fo
sale by respectabls Druggistsuand GroCers In tow
ard couîntry. Price 26o per in.

CAUTION.-Be sure to ge tthe genuiine, which han-
thre words "Glasgow Drug Hall 'stasped on the lii
of arach tic. Ait othrers are coonerntas.-

WINTER PLUID.-Far chapped bonds, îips, sud.-;aIl roughrness ai thre skis, thais preparaiom standa,
nrnivalied. Emindreds vwho have triedS it amy-il a is
she iront tbing tire>' ever useS. Gentlemen wlindki
iltor eraothing ta tire skia mite:. shaving. Price

HOMoeOPA THY.- Tire Sabsoriber has alwi~ on
baud a full asaortmuent df Hornoopathie meS~~m
fram England sud tire Stases ; also; Hdui
Specifica, ail numbnrs. Contry enoresocmgy
attend ta. -. i.

.J. A. HA'AlTE, Lieantisa Apothese.y,
- G!asgow Drerg Hafi 36 Nitre Dama j

Montreal; Feb. 4th, I8688~ -r
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au of E-ildmgs prepared snd Superintendence at
moderate oharges.

s et uand Valnationa promptly attended to.
otreal May 29, 1868. 12m.

R E M O V A L.

KEARNEY & BR1O.,
VLUMBERS, GAS &. STEÀMFITTERS,

T 4 H ET IRON WORKti kc.,k

RAYE REKOYgD 'Q
KO. 6 7 C0R4 40I S rZE.E T ,

*W *WORonWEUT O! fLEVRT,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

INTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
BisN. Couru, Eeq., President.

Ifubrt Pare, Esq. 1 Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubrd, " J. 0. Robillard
E. A. R. Hubert, Joseph Lararnee, «

AndreLapierre, " jF.I.St. Obarles, "

Tho oheapeet iNSURANCE COMPANY in tbs
i y undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

GOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
balf leme than those of other Companies with all de-
drable uurity to parties insured. The sale bjeut
of this Joeupsn2y i. to briug davu the <lst et ueur-
imaoern prapertis te Ote leat rates possible, for
the interest cf the wholionommunity. The citizens
uhould therefore encourage liberally thie flourishing
Gompany.

OFFICE --.No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOD'CMEL,

TEI NT MONTB cf MARY or Relectioas for
each day cf che nonthi y ti ToVery Rey. P. E.
Kenrick. 50 us

TALES FROM THE DIARY of a SISTER of
MBROY, $1'13,

LIFE5AND LETTERS of MADAME SWXTOBINE.

LIFE 07 ST. COLOMBA, Apostle cf Caledonia;
By the Count De Montalembert, $ 0*

THE IRISH IN AMERICA. By John Prancis Ma-
guire,M.P. $2.00.

THE BATTLE FIELDS OF IRELAND !rom 1688
to 1691, including Limerick and Athlione, Au-

ghrim and the Boyne. $1.13.

ROME AND THE POPES. By Dr. Karl Brandes.
$•.00.

MR. A. JKEE(ÂNS
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL'

DAY AND EYDNING SOHOOL,
54, St. lenry Street, opposite the Amerioan

House, Moncteal.
PARENTS that favor 1r. Keegan with the care of
thoir cbildren may rest assured thera irl. be no op
portunity omitted to promote both t-e Uterary and
moral duection of hi! popil. Sehool hours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 till 4 p m. Private leusons at
hal-past four each evening.

TERUS MODER aTE.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFIN'S BLOCK)

MRS. à MISS MUIR, have remoed into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends and publie'
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery which l ane.-pett stfes is all kinds ofl
Bonnets, Rats, a., &c.

PRIOB8 MODERAÂIt.
Kentresi, mal 28, 1867.Gm

LADIES', CHILDBEN, AND MISSES'
BIOT AND SHIOE STORE,

30 NOTRE D.AME STREET,
(TIrrN'S ULOcK,)

MONTREAL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

TEE "CAPITAL»" BOOT A.ND SEOE STORE,

York Street, L werTown,
OTTAW A.

iA Large Suppiy of Ladies'. Gent's, Boy's, Children'a
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Krpt constantly on Aand ai the Lowest Figure.

Special attertion given to tho MANUFA'çrxG
DECPARTXENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR}'S COLLEGE, riONTREAL

Sezretsry. PROSPECTUS.
oNetreal, May' 4,1867, 12m THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the

Society of Jesus.ROYAL Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
SELECTIONSFROM BRITISHOATEOLIC POE TS incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in

i N SU RA N O E CO M P A N Y. (Designed not c.ly for general use, but lso as 1852, ptter adding a course o Law to is teaching
a Text Book or Reader, sud a Prize Book for deparrment,

PIRE AND LIFE: the higber clases in Catolie Educational In- The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
stimations.) $1.12. the leading abject, is divided inta two sections, the

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. Classical and the commercial Courses.
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand

PIRE DEPARTMENT. Engliehlanguages, and terminatms with Philosopby.
In the latter, French and English are the only

launaguasnght; a epecial attention is gitan te
.ddevaniges Io Pire Isurers. Beokkeeping ad wacere tse me> fit s yauch fer

1*.£bempany ia Eabled ta Direct the .Attentson of THE EE UOF ST. PETER. The Rock of the tom e putsutayM éoiPaUy s E n ht ddvtaDgeeinfbrtd i M Charch, The Source of Jsriadiuîion, aud Tbe Beside,, the Studeuts et cither secot-on learn, each
Public to the .dvantagesfordedi U c is i A one according to hie talent aid degree. History and

Canch: -. M a u75 t>. Tol Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
lut. Security nuquestionable. - . cents. Mathematics, Litera:tureand NaturelSciencee.
lni. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. Mania and other Fine Arts are ctanght ouly on a
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo- apecial demand of tparents ; they fem xia charges.
sate rates. There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
d*b. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. classes for younger studenis.
Dth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef- TERMS.

oted for a term of years. For Day Scholats......$Z00 pAr month.
De Jirecters Invite Sttenion te afew /ofthe .Advan- &N EPISTLE OF JESUS CHRIST to the Faithfal For Haif.Boarders...... 700
jges the "Royal" offers to its life .desurers:- Soul. 75 cents. For Boarder, at........ 15 0 d s

. age Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
lst. The Guaranteeoft an ample Capital, and as Wel as the Pbyaician's Fees, foru extra charges

Exemption of the Asanred from Liability of Partner-
uhip. HEARSES! COFFINS!2nd. Moderato Preniumis.

art. Small Charge for Management. NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to

5th. Dot Gse allowed wit chu mot liberal PETER CLAVER, s Sketch of his Life and Libors, îutcîm the publie tat ho bas preanred5th. ays o Glac alloed wih themostIl inbehal of te AfccsnsSavers5icnos.,s elegaewtle sud, hnudsemelyelatsrpreihtin. la behalf et ta Afrian Slave. 75 cents. Gnished HEARSES, which he offers to
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured the use of the public at very moderate

imounting to TWO. TBIRDS of their net amount, charges.
very five years, to Policies thon two entire years in He begs also to intorm the public that
sistence. ho has et bis Establishment COFFINS,

H. L. ROUTE, at al prices, Gloves Urapes, &o.
Agent, Montreal. Hf, lEARSES for Hire or Sale.

Tebraiy 1, 1806. 12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMNIMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
IN QUART BOTTLES.

THE BEST .PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD!

Are you afflicted with Boils ?
Pari ythe Bleod.

Have Yeu Ringworm or Tetter?
Parify the Blood.

Have you an Abcessa or Ulcer?
Purify the Blood.

Have yeu an Old Bore or Tunmer?
Purify the Blood.

Have yo Scrofula or King a Evil?
Punify the Blood.

S Are you a martyr lu Salt Rbeum?
Parify the Blood.

Are yeuannoyed with Fou' Eruptions?
HaejuPunit>'tha Bleui.
a ouSByphilis t VeDereal Disoanse?

Purify the Blood.
Are yu uffering with Fever and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are yeu troubled vith Wbite Swelings?

Purify the Blood.
,Are on the victim of the excessive use of Calomel?

Purify the Blood.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA

19 THE ONLY SURE AND SAVE

:U TRIFIER OF TUE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS I

C O NTCON TAINS NO MINERAL,
7Ând is salfe fer Infants and Delicate Persons.

pull directions how to take tbislmcst valuable
imedicine wili be found around each boule.

JDoyius kBlton, Picanît h Son, H. R. Orsy,
d h Co., Job Gardnar, Lymans, Clamay h

Go Dngglts.
Alee by ail respectable Druggists and De ters in
>Eclnes.

ay, 1888.

LTFS OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, S, Catharine
of Sienus, $1.50.

OBRISTINE, A TROUBADOR'S SONG, and other
Poems. By George H. Miles. $1. 50.

COMPENDIUM OF bT.
2 vols. $2.50.

THOM S'S THEOLOGY

CATHOLI0 TRACTS, in packets of a hundred, es-
sorted. 45 cents.

TEF PEOPLE'S PICTOREAL LIVES O? TEE
SAINTS, in packets of twelve, assorted. 20
cents.

TEE COMEDY OP CONVOCATION in theEnglish
Church, in Twelve Sceues. Edited by Arch..
neacon Chasble,D.D. 25cents:

iBocks sent by Mail, postage paid, on receipt of

Liberal diseont to the Reerend Clergy, Brok-
sellere, Religions Institutions, ard Libraries.

D. k J. SADLIER & CO.,
.- Montreas!

M. Cansson flatters himse:f that he will
receive in the future even more eneou

ragemel bthan i the past seing thal Mr. Grovea
wiii have hecetrvard uething ta de with Bosarses,
having seI themn ail.

M. Cusson will do bis best to gi.e satisfaction to
the public.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER cut ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succeeor ta the late.D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILDE:R,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

3' An assortment of Skifs alwsys on band. .
GARS MADR TO ORDER.

fI- SHIP'S BOATS4 OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solzcztr-in- Chancery,

COtiVEYANGER, &c.,
OTTAWÀ, C.W.

I3- Collections ln all parts eof Western Canada
promptly attended to.

jane 22, 1135,

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitaor

an Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
n- Collections emade in aIl parts of Western

Canada.
RtnsauNoms-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montres!

M. P. Rysu, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eetablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for-sale at their old
established Poundery, thuir superior'
Belle for Churches, Arademies, Fac-
torie,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.
tations, kc., mcnnted in the mcet ap.
proved and substaitial manner with

âî&~théir nov Patcuted Yokte sud echar
mproved Mountingo, and warrant adinevery parti-
enlar. For information uin reJard to Key@, Dimen.
sions, Mounting, Warranted ~c., send fora oiron.
lar. Addrese

: A. :. .R. MENESLY,West Troy, N. Y.

SELECT DAY S&HOO t,
17ndîr tho dirouIion et the

SISTEES O? TEE OONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STBEET.
HonRS o AHNDANSo - Prom 9 to 11 A.M. ;Sud

. frota 1 t0 4 r.m.
The system ot -Education includes the Bnglish and'
Freneb languages, Writiag. Arithmetio, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, A troncmy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scinceas, vith Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and instrumental ; italian and German extra

No deduclion made tor occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a fewgood Jobbing Rands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
TREET, (ffg Blaury,) wil be punctually attended Co.
Montrea, Nov. 23,18S8.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under tbe direction oftchu

SISTERS OF ThECONGEGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MoOORD STREET.

Wil!be reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd, 1861
The system oftEdocation includes the English and
Freacti languagea, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geography, History, Use of the Globes, Leseous on
Practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental Needle work.

CONDnIos: -Junior Classes [per month), SOC;
Senior Classes, 75c and $1 ; Iusio, $2 ; Drawing,
50c; Entrance i ee Lann al charge], 50e.

HoUas R GLASS: - Fro:n 6 te 11:15 o'clock
A y., and from 1 ta 4 e'clock Pac. No deduction
made for occasionalabsence. Dinuerpermonth,$2.

ST. ANS's Szwrts Roo.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportunity O announ.:ing that
they wiIl re-ee hir Se'wing Reani, ini the Saint
Ann'a School, on Tbursday, September 5t, 1867.
The abject of this establishment is to instruet young
girls, on leaving school, in Dressmaking in ail it
branches, and, at the same time, protect thetram
11e daugers they are exposed te in public factories.
Charita-ble Ladies are, therefore, requested ta pa-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted te
the banefit of the girls employed lu it.

LUMBER ! DEALSI LUIBER!
4,000.G00 Feet.

The Subscribers effer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in Ibis City.
We have recently added t aour stock half million
fet 3-inch Piue Deals, ail of which we w ill oeIl at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and perrons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 feet .st and 2nd qnality cf 2-inch Pire
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, 2J nch do;
100 000 de lst and 2nd do, 1 lnh do ; 200,oc2dou.
Flaeriug Dressed; 260.000 14 loch de; 11 incb de;
Il loch Reofing ; 2 iuch Sprure; 1inich do; 3 inch
de; 1 loch Bsoswood ; 1 ich doe Butternat Lumber;
Hard wood do of al descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
ge ; 80000 feet o elack Walnut Lomber,from I an
inch a ce8 luches thick, nil sizes sud widtha.

JORIDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

Ànd 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS !!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

.. LANE & 00.,
St. Rohs, Quebec.

Nev. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

OWE'GARV-.Y,
MA NU FAC TU R E R

OF EVER STLE O?

- PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

23ID D0PROM MGILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Ordere from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, anideliverod accordinig t instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,
BOOK & JOB PRINTERS, c

42 ST. JOHN STBEET,

Orders by Mail Punctually a'tended o.

JOHN WILSON. FELIX CALAHAN

G RAND TRUNK RA.ILWA.V
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follow:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- j
rento; Guelph, London, Brantford, ) 8 30 A.M.
Goaerich, Bnfilo, Detroit, Chicago I

Nind all pointe West, at ......... J
Night de de do do .... 7.30 P M.
Accommod'atien Train for Kingster 7.0 A.M.

and interrediate Stations, at .... 7
Local Train for Cornwaluand Interme- 4.20 A.M

diate Stations, at........... .
Trains for Lebine at 7.00 A M., .00 M 12 0O

Neon, 3.00 P., Rad 5.00 P.
GOING SOUTE AND EÂST.

ccommodation Train for Island Pond ' 700 A.Hand intermediate Stations,..
Express for New York sud Boston, as.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boetn uand Ne w York, at.. 330 P M.
Exzpress for Portland, (scpopiug over ~PM

night at Island Pond), at..........PS.
Niglht Erpress fur Portland, Three

River,, Quebec ad Riviere dn Loup,
stopping between Montreal nd is,
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St..Hya- [ 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Ahcto, Richmond, Shar- j
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticork
orly, at. .......................

Sleeping Cars on a!t Nigbc Train,, Bsggage eheekari
ohrcugh.0For further intormaion, and time of ar-

rival of all Trains at terminal and wa stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven ture Station p

0, J EBYDOS
Managing Disecto:

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH UNENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

MONTREA L.
Nov 8, 1806.

TUHE IMPEIRISH ABLE PERFUME I

MURRAY & LANA! &N'S

FLORIDA WATER..

FOR T1E

HARDKEROHIEF, TUl TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeable and rrfresbing ofall peifomes,
contains in its highest degree of excellence the arma
of flowers. in full natural fresbness. Ai a safe and
speedy rdiftfrom

Deblity,
leadache,

Nervousness,
Faintmg Turns,

and the ordmnary toruen et Ilysteria,
it is unsnrpnseed. Il is moreover, when diluted with
water, ibe very beat dentifrice, imparting to the
teeth that eIear. pearly appearance, which all Ladies
Bo much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breath.it is whrn diluted,most excellent, neutralizing
all impure malter axound the teeth sud gume, and
gums and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
calo. With t verY elite of fashion a bas, for a
quarter of a century, miintained it ascendency over
all ether Parfumes, througbout tb West Iodier,
Mexico, Central and South Amaric, &c., &c.; snd
WB confidently recommend it as an article which,
ftr soft delicaey of flivor, riebners of hoquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will aIse remove
fecm te ekin

ROUGHNESS, BLOTCHES, SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It abould alwaya be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applyilg, (except for Pimplei). As a means of
imparting resines ard clearnese te a sallow com.
plexion, it i without a rival. Of course, this refers
only ta the Florida Water of ECERAY & LANmN.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Buy only from respecte.ble Druggiet, alwavs ask-
ing for the genDine MUERAY & LArNcÂ's FLOIna
Warr, prepared only by the Droprietoers,

LANIfAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists, New York.

D irloM& Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)
SKoutre,, Genral Agente for Canada. Aise, Soi.
at Wholessla y J.F. Henryà Co., Mentrasi.

For Sale by-Devina & Bolton, Lampleugh &
'amp bsli Davideon h Co., R Campbell h Co.,.J
Garduer, j A Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, Z.
GoulZen, R. S. Lathem.

Alec b> all reeprectable Druggixte, Perumers, and
Pancy Goods Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The.need of a safe and perfectly reliab'e purgative

mediclue bas long been feit by the publie, and it i,
a source of great satisfaction te us thas we cen, with
confidence, recommenid our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very sneatqualityof
medicinal mots, herbs, and plante, the active princi.
Ples or parts that contain the mediclua!nValue being
chemically separated rom the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medieinal agents we niay name
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proyed te pos a
most wonderful power over thu Liucr, and ail the
bilions eccretions. This, in cambina:ioa vit•
LEPTANDRIN anr other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, constitutes a purgative PF11 that
la greatly superior te any medicine of the kind hure.
tofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS wiii be found a
safe sud epeedy remedy in illsuch cases as

Piles,
Headache,
Jauhdice,

Bad Breath,
F.nul Stonahli,

- Loss of Apoe tite,
Liver Complaint,

. Habituai Cottiveneçs,
tijpepsia or Indigestion,

1-eartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs dr .Body,
Female irregularities,

And all diseuses of the Sfomacb,
Liver, Bar-ls ad Kidneys.

In diseases which have cheir origin in the blood
BRISTOL'S SARSAtPARILLA--hat best of blood
purifiers-ahould be uEed wid tthe Pills; the two
medilues being prepared expressly teasot in bar-
meny togother. Whean thisiss done faithfolly, we
have no heaitation in Saying that great relief, sad in
mon cases a cure, an be guaranteed ven the
'patient is not already beyond human belp.

Fer general directions and table of doses, see the
wrappor sround each phial.

For Sale in the Establishments of Devine & Boltoni
Lymans, Clare & Co , Eans, Mercer A Co., Picauli
k; ion, B. R. Os>r, Jphn Gerduer, Druggists.

Alise b> ail respec!e.tbeDruggista>,

1 i

il


